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ABSTRACT

Vermetid gastropods are sessile, suspension-feeding snails
reported as important zone- and "reef-" forming organisms in intertidal
and subtidal habitats world-wide.

The major objective of this·studywas

to investigate life history patterns of Hawaiian vermetids by:
(1) comparing dynamics and reproduction in conspecific vermetid populations from different habitats; (2) comparing the reproductive biologies
of different vermetid species which live in the same habitat; and
(3) comparing the reproductive biologies of vermetid species of
different body sizes.
Sampies were collected monthly from populations of the gregarious
vermetid, Dendropoma gregaria, from two habitats within its intertidal
range, and from populations of non-gregarious vermetids found ·in the
same subtidal habitat:
other species.

Dendropoma platypus, Vermetus alii, and four

Samples were analyzed for population density, size

frequency distribution, reproductive periodicity and individual
fecundity.

Developmental timing was determined by rearing embryonic

stages in the laboratory.
High density populations of Dendropoma gregaria were found on
limestone platforms where immersion time was greatest, and low density
populations on basalt boulders with lower immersion time.

Higher

density populations showed a narrow range of size classes and
individuals were characterized by slower growth rates, smaller maximum
opercular diameters and smaller body weights.

Low density populations

had a broader range of size classes and individuals showed faster
growth rates, larger maximum opercular sizes, and larger body weights.
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While absolute growth rates differed in the two habitats, the pattern
of age-specific growth appeared to be the same, and age at maximal size
was the same regardless of habitat, density or growth rate.
The periodicity and magnitude of reproductive activity of
Dendropoma gregaria was unaffected by habitat or population density.
The extended (9-month) reproductive season represented the synchronized
and continuous reproductive activity of the adult population of the
species.

Short developmental time and continuous production of embryos

by individual females resulted in a broad recruitment period in both
ha~itats.

While individual fecundity was greater for larger females,

recruitment was greatest for high densities of small females.
Juvenile survival was very low in both habitats, but was greatest where
immersion time was greatest, on the high density population.
established, individual survival was high in both habitats.

Once
Since low

adult mortality results in limited space for new recruits, the extended
reproducti~e
~

season and continuous production of embryos by females of

gregaria may insure that recruits are available as space becomes

available.
The co-existence of non-gregarious vermetids in the same habitat
was not explained by dramatic differences in their reproductive
patterns, all six species had similar patterns of reproductive activity.
Populations of Dendropoma platypus and four smaller species showed
continuous reproductive activity throughout the year.
among individuals of

~

Reproduction

platypus populations was asynchronous,

individuals appeared to reproduce for only part of the year.

Vermetus

alii had a more restricted pattern of reproductive activity (7-month
season), but within the season reproduction of individuals was

vi
asynchronous.

Peak reproductive activity in all species occurred

during the same time of year and may have been related to a seasonal
pattern of nutrient availability.

Recruitment of all species was very

low, availability of space appears to be limited and juveniles may
compete with encrusting, colonial organisms as well as with one
another for space.
Some life history characteristics of vermetids appear to be
related to female body size.

Dendropoma gregaria matures early,

attains a small body size and produces small numbers of embryos per
brood. Its individual fecundity ;s maximized by the continuous
production of overlapping broods over an extended individual reproductive season, and the number of embryos rer mg female body weight per
year is high.

Dendropoma platypus matures at a larger size, reaches

larger sizes and produces larger numbers of embryos per brood than does
~

gregaria.

However, females produce few, non-overlapping broods per

year and the number of embryos per mg female weight per year is low.
Vermetus alii matures at the largest size, reaches largest body sizes,
and has the largest number of embryos per brood.

However, it has the

most restricted reproductive season, produces few, non-overlapping
broods per year, and the number of embryos per mg female weight per
year is low.
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION
Members of the prosobranch family Vermetidae are sessile,
suspension-feeding snails.

Vermetids have been described from tropical,

subtropical and temperate latitudes world-wide, their irregularlycoiled shells attached to and often embedded in hard substrata.

Features

of vermetid anatomy and feeding biology are highly similar among species
and even between genera, reflecting, presumably, their common phylogeny
and the limitations imposed by their sessile life style.

Despite

significant similarities, however, a variety of habitats, body sizes,
dispersion, reproductive and developmental patterns have been reported
for vermetid species, suggesting that members of this gastropod family
demonstrate a variety of life history patterns.

To date, however,

there has been little focus on the life histories of this group, and
no comprehensive studies relating the reproductive biology of vermetids
with population structure, dynamics or habitat.
The major objective of this study is to obtain a preliminary view
of life history patterns and, in particular, the reproductive patterns
characteristic of Hawaiian vermetids by:

(1) examining the reproductive

biology and dynamics of conspecific vermetid populations which occur
in slightly different habitats; (2) comparing the reproductive
biologies of different vermetid species which co-exist in the same
habitat; and (3) comparing the reproductive biologies of vermetid
species of different body sizes.
Vermetid species characterized by a gregarious dispersion pattern
occur in high densities, the shells of contiguous individuals forming
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encrusting aggregations, vermetid "reefs," which can be important as
geological formations in the intertidal and sometimes the subtidal
habitat (Stephenson and Stephenson 1954; Pequegnat 1964; Safriel 1966,
1974, 1975; Hadfield 1967, 1970; Kempf and Laborel 1968; Shier 1969;
Hadfield et ale 1972; Ginsberg and Schroeder 1973; and others).
Chapter I describes the dispersion pattern and population structure of
Dendropoma gregaria, the only Hawaiian "reef-forming" vermetid species
(Fig. Ia).

Additional detail on the natural history of Hawaiian

vermetid "reef" formations is provided in Appendix A.

Developmental

biology and patterns of population and individual reproductive activity
of Q. gregaria are described in Chapter 2, and measurements of individual and population fecundity in Chapter 3.

In Chapter 4, the patterns

of recruitment, survival and growth of Q. gregaria in different intertidal habitats are compared.
Non-gregarious (solitary or non-contiguous) vermetids have been
reported at variable densities in both intertidal and subtidal habitats
world-wide (Morton 1951a; Keen 1960; Hadfield et ale 1972; Stephenson
and Stephenson 1972; Hughes and Lewis 1974; and others).

In Hawaii,

non-gregarious vermetids occur in a variety of habitats, but six
species have been found to co-exist in mixed-species populations in the
same subtidal habitat.

Two of these non-gregarious species,

Dendropoma platypus (Fig. Ib) and Vermetus alii (Fig. Ie) were studied
in detail, and preliminary information was obtained for four other nongregarious species which occur in the same habitat.

Chapter 5 describes

and compares patterns of population and individual reproductive

3

FIGURE 1.

Hawaiian vermetid gastropods included in this study.
(a)

Dendropoma gregaria, the contiguous and/or overlapping
shells pf individuals of this gregarious species form
a solid crust or aggregation on intertidal limestone
benches. Scale bar = 10 mm.

(b) Dendropoma platypus, a non-gregarious species which
occurs in solitary situations in botn intertidal and
subtidal habitats, and as a member of mixed-species
aggregations in the subtidal habitat. Scaie bar:d 10 mm.
(c)

Vermetus alii, a large non-gregarious vermetfd which
occurs inSOlitary situations, and as a member of mixedspecies aggregations in the subtidal habitat. Scale
bar = 10 mm.
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b)

c)
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activity in these non-gregarious species, and contrasts reproductive
patterns of gregarious and non-gregarious Hawaiian vermetids.

In the

Summary, some life history traits of small (Q. gregaria) and larger

(Q. E1Etypus and y. alii) vermetids are compared.
Gen~ral

biology of the Vermetidae.

While the sessile existence of vermetids is reflected 'by certain
specializations, most features of vermetid anatomy and biology are not
uncharacteristic of other mesogastropods.

The body of a vermetid snail,

though only loosely coiled, is typical of the gastropod body plan, with
distinct head-foot, pallial and abdominal regions.

The foot, however,

shows specializations associated with the sessile life style.

The

major portion of the foot is reduced to a plug-like structure and, in
most genera, is capped by an operculum (chitinous or calcified) which
closes the aperture when the animal retracts into the shell.

Two long,

extensible pedal tentacles are located between the mouth and the foot;
mucus from a pedal mucous gland is disseminated by these tentacles as
strings or nets which are used in suspension feeding (Fig. 32b).
The mantle cavity in vermetids is deep, extending one third to one
half the length of the animal. The mantle cavity contains an elongate
ctenidium, the osphradium, hypobranchial (mucous) gland, rectum and
the elaborate pallial reproductive structures which are characteristic
of the superfamily Cerithiacea to which the Vermetidae belongs. At the
base of the mantle cavity lies the heart, kidney, and ascending loop of
the intestine.
ach and gonad

The abdominal region contains the digestive gland, stom(Fig. 8, Chapter 2).
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The taxonomy and anatomy of the Vermetidae have been clarified to
great extent only within the last 20 years by the works of Keen (1961)
and Morton (1965). However, conservatism of anatomical features among
speci~s

and even between genera, and flexibility of adult shell charac-

teristics and species dispersion pattern still lead to considerable
taxonomic confusion.

Many taxonomic problems remain to be resolved.

The rather unique suspension-feeding habits of vermetids have been
the subject of considerable speculation and research over many years
(Boettger 1930; Yonge 1932; Yonge and Isles 1939; MacGinitie and
MacGinitie 1949; Morton 1950,

1955~

1965; Hadfield 1967, 1970; Hadfield

et al. 1972; Hughes and Lewis 1974; Hopper 1975; Hughes 1978, 1979a).
Two forms of suspension feeding have been reported in most species.
Ctenidial suspension feeding involves the use of the mucus-covered gill
filaments as particle-collecting surfaces,

~nd

mucous net feeding employs

the pedal mucous secretions which serve as nets or traps for the
collection of suspended material.

While some species may use one of

these feeding methods more frequently than the other, most species seem
capable of utilizing both methods (Hadfield et al. 1972; Hopper 1975).
The reproductive and developmental biology of vermetid gastropods
has also been the topic of varied research.

Available i'nformation on

vermetid reproductive and developmental biology is summarized in
Table 1.

While both dioecious and hermaphroditic reproductive patterns

have been reported for members of the family (Hadfield 1967), the
existence of separate sexes appears to be the most common condition
in vermetids.

The means by which fertilization is achieved in the

vennetids represents one of the specializations associated with sessile
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life.

Vermetid males are aphallic and early workers (Lacaze-Duthiers

1860; Morton 1951a; Keen and Morton 1960) assumed that internal fertilization was achieved by water-borne sperm entering the pallial
reproductive tract of the female. However, Hadfield (1967) reported
the existence of pelagic spermatophores in two California vermetids,
and spermatophores have since been described for three genera of
vermetids, including two Japanese species (Scheuwimmer 1980) and five
Hawaiian species (Hadfield and Hopper 1980).
Vermetid spermatophores are complex structures consisting of a
sperm mass enclosed by a series of three capsules (Fig. 24, Chapter 2).
The spermatophores are neutrally bouyant and are disseminated to
females of the population by water currents.

Females retrieve the

spermatophores which become entangled in their mucous feeding nets.
The elaborate ejaculatory mechanism of the spermatophore is activated
by the female during her feeding movements, and the sperm mass enters
the female's mantle cavity with the respiratory current (Hadfield and
Hopper 1980). Sperm are stored in a specialized portion of the female
reproductive tract, and insemination takes place before encapsulation
of the eggs (Hadfield 1967).
All vermetids brood their embryos in capsules. The capsules are
either held freely in the mantle cavity or are attached to the inner
surface of the shell by a short stalk.

In the shell brooding species,

a deep cleft in the roof of the mantle cavity allows the capsules to
hang down into the mantle cavity.

Both methods of brooding are

represented in most genera, although any single species uses only one.
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The stage of development at which the embryos hatch varies from
species to species, depending upon the egg size and amount of intracapsular nurse yolk consumed by the embryos (Hadfield et al. 1972). Embryos
which receive relatively large amounts of embryonic nutrition have
longer intracapsular developmental periods and hatch as crawling
juveniles.

Embryos which receive a smaller amount of yolk hpve shorter

intracapsular developmental periods and hatch as swimming veligers.
These two patterns have been designated direct and indirect development,
respectively, based on the classification of Thorson (1950).

Hadfield

et al. (1972) reported variability in the size of hatching young within
some vermetid

~pecies.

They suggested that variability in hatching size

indicates the existence of a "mixed" pattern of development, the production of both directly- and indirectly-developing embryos within a single
brood.

Individual embryos receiving greater yolk supplies may hatch as

non-swimming juveniles, while those receiving less yolk are liberated as
veligers.

Developmental pattern in vermetids is not delineated by

generic boundaries.

Direct, indirect and mixed developmental modes are

each found in at least two genera.

Developmental type is not related to

brooding and there does not appear to be any consistent relationship
between developmental mode and habitat (Hadfield et al. 1972). Vennetid
embryos hatch directly from the mantle cavity of the female and after
a brief dispersal period, juveniles settle on a suitable surface and
cement their shells to the substratum.
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TABLE 1. Reproductive and developmental biology of vermetid
gastropods. Dispersion pattern: G = gregarious, N = non-gregarious
(solitary); Developmental mode: D = direct (hatch as crawling
juveniles); M= mixed (hatch as crawling juveniles or as veligers);
I = indirect (hatch as veligers); Brooding pattern: M= mantle
brooders; S = shell brooders. Dashed lines indicate no information
avai l able .

Location

Species

Hawaii

De ndro;xr'"

greoarla

Dhpersion
pattern
G

•

Hawaii

N

p.. ;vo~s
Kawaii

Ve...-etus

N

Hawaii

II

Brooding No. capSules
pattern per femile
M

no

6-16. avg.·IO

fI(

no

M

no

6-21
4-34

5

24-70

5-15, avg.·7

30-111

M

D

continuous

conttnuous

3-4

eggs I
capsule

No.

SO

200

4-16. avg.·g

50-386

0

H

5

9-23+

D

M

6

6-25+

"

S

"

S

continuous. irregular,
brooding 12 months,
s~r low

CenCrDpor:'A
HawaU
;"1.y5S0,:;,..::I\•

•

Hawaii

•
II

•

PeUloccncl:"s Hawaii
Iteenae

continuous
cant i nuous, i rreguII r ,
brOOding 12 monthS,
s_r low

oneroc sta

--.--

Develojllllenta1
mode
0

ccntinuous

seasonal, brooding 7
IIlCnt~5. spring high
1a

Sex
revers.1

continuous

continwou5. irregular.
12 months. summer low

----.rrr
--v

Oendrorrr

period

broad. annual. broodin; 9 aonths. winter
low

Oencr:>j?9"'~

Cen~rtlOO'""
p5a~oce::r.z

Repro~uctlve

continuous
continuous. irregular,
mantle slit 12 .anths.
sUllWller low

II

continuous
continuous. irregular.
mantle slit 12 aonths,
s_r low

no llIlIles
recovered

3-6

5+

6-16

130-184

9

vennetid

= non-gregarious

as crawling
or as veligers);
M= mantle
;e no i nfonnation

levelo~nUl

IIlCde

0

Brooding No. capsules
pattern per feule
H

3-4
6-16. avg.olO

K

H

0

H

capsule

4-34
2ot-70

5-15. avg. o7

30-111

50

per capsule

6-21

5

M

0

No. eggs per No. embryos

same

31-71

50·386

5

9-23+

Egl
size lIIll)

Iiatclllng
size (1lJIl)

Reference

vesicular

0.310

0.47xO.41

Hadfield et••1. i972

none

0.380

0.58xO.41

present study

0.350

0.60xO.48

Hadfield et ••1. 1572

0.60xO.5O

present study

0.43xO.34

Hadfield et. al. 1972

0.43

present study

0.5OxO.33

Hadfield et. al. 1972

vesicular

200

4-16. avg. o9

Fo... of
nurse yolk

none
none

0.225

83-156
vesicuhr

0.300

present study

0

M

6

6-25+

vesicular

0.315

0.58ltO.44

Hadfield et , al. 1972
present study

"

S

"

S

3-6

6·16

none?

0.270

1).45xO.35

Hadfield et; ,1- 1972
present study

5+

130·184

17·30

nurse eggs

0.211

0.66xO.45

IiIdfield et , al. 1912
present study
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TABLE 1. (Continued)
vermetid gastropods.

Location

S;>ecles

Peu lcx:onchus Hawaii
tok,,~ns\s

Reproductive and developmental biology of

Dispersion
pattern Reproductive period

"

Sex
reversal

broad, irregular

Deve1opoenta1
mo4e

Broodln9
pattern

Ho. capsules
pel' fl!lllolle

No. eggs pel'

S

7

50+

S

48

240

"

<28

ISO

S

<67

600

ClOst

S

29-109

29-109

70-SO

C

"

<11

S

<30

0

SeryJ' orb is
var\ !:lll;s

Hawaii

PeUlcc:)n~hus

California

Ii

Serpulorbls
sg:.a""1 'ieruS

Cal Hornia

G or H

seasonal, brooding 3
months, summer only

SerpulorMs
k;;ricttus

Japan

"

seasonal. brooding 4
ClOnt!\S, suar..er only

Dendrc:xr,.J
S. Africa
cora. hr.acetJl'l

Ii

broad, brooding at least
6 IIlOnths

Serpulorbis
I1dtt letls Is

S. Africa

N

0

De.,dro::o-a

flew

Zealand

G

0

Hew Zealand

"

0

Serpulorbls
zeaJano,cus

/lew Zealand

N

D

Petalc::onchus
nlsrlcans

Florida

Ii

Venr.e!:.Is
trlsueter

".edt terranean

If

at least 3 months,
s_r

D

S

6+

Denuro;lOllll
lI'.Jx l:l:itll

Red Sea

"

at least fan

0

S

11

H

continuous, sumoer

upsule

No.

eJ:Ibl')'O~

pel' capslI1,
2-3

peak
continuous

no

0

:'".onte'"e/ens i s
yes,
protandric

1
20-40

24

10

10

12

lar"!: .0S.l':l
~ull)rbis

aote!roicuS

--r-

Gulli

H

at least suamer

~5

S

10

10-30

IIlOSt
300-400
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CHAPTER 1
INTERTIDAL DISTRIBUTION AND POPULATION BIOLOGY OF
DENDROPOMA GREGARIA

INTRODUCTION

Gregarious vermetid species have been reported as conspicuous
components of rocky intertidal habitats from temperate to tropical
latitudes.

Most species have very restricted tidal ranges and so serve

as intertidal zone indicator organisms (Crossland 1905; Cranwell and
Moore 1938; Stephenson and Stephenson 1950, 1972; Morton 1951c; Peres
and Picard 1952,1964; Keen 1960,1961; Hadfield 1967; Hadfield et ale
1972). The encrusting aggregations formed by some vermetid species are
sufficiently conspicuous that they have been assigned geological
significance as coastline formations (Peres and Picard 1952; Stephenson
and Stephenson 1954; Molinier 1955; Newell 1961; Ter.mier and Termier
1963; Safriel 1966, 1974, 1975; Kempf and Laborel 1968; Shier 1969;
Ginsberg and Schroeder 1973; Focke 1977; Laborel 1977). The world-wide
occurrence of some gregarious vermetid species and the kinds of coastline formations for which they are responsible are summarized in Table 2.
Members of the genus Dendropoma appear to be the most common
vermetids found on wave-swept marine bench habitats.

Certain features

characteristic of this genus make these vermetids especially well
adapted to high energy environments. Typically, the shell is partially
embedded in the substratum, entrenched in a channel which the snail
makes by rasping away the rock with its radula.

The entire shell is

attached to the substratum and the aperture is flush with the surface.

TABLE 2. World-wide occurrence of gregarious, aggregate-forming vermetid gastopods.

Vermetid formation

Location

Source

Intertidal terrace pool rims,
band on rocks

Brazil

Kempf and Laborel
1968; Laborel 1977

Intertidal terrace on pool rims

Curacao

Focke 1977

Intertidal band on pilings

Florida

Bierbaum and Zischke
1979

Dendropoma corallinaceum

Intertidal, veneer on rocky
coast

S. Africa

Hughes 1978

Dendropoma ghanaense

Intertjdal, coats boulders

W. Africa

Keen and Morton 1960

Dendropoma gregaria

Veneer intertidal limestone
platforms

Enewetak

Hopper, pers. obs.

Intertida,l terrace pool rims

Guam

Hadfield, pers. comm.

Veneer intertidal limestone
platforms and basalt boulders

Hawa i i

Hadfield et. al.

Boiler reef rims

Bermuda

Stephenson and
Stephenson 1954;
Ginsberg and Schroeder
1973

Intertidal band on limestone
platforms

Florida

Stephenson and
Stephenson 1950

Dendropoma 1ame11 osum

Intertidal band

New Zealand

Cranwe11 and Moore
1938; Morton 1951b

Dendropoma marchadi

Intertidal, coats boulders

W. Africa

Keen and Morton 1960

Vermetid species

Dendropoma annulatus

Dendropoma irregularis

1~72

--'
N

TABLE 2.

(Continued)

World-wide occurrence of gregarious, aggregate-forming vermetid gastropods.

Vermetid formation

location

Source

Intertidal band on limestone rocks

Enewe tak

Hopper, pers. obs.

Intertidal platform rim

Red Sea

Safriel, pers. comm.

Intertidal ledge, platform,
"microatoll" rims

E. Mediterranean,
Israel

Safriel 1966,
1974, 1975

Intertidal band, cornice and
platform rims

W. Mediterranean.
Algeria, Sicily,
Corsica

Molinier 1955i P~res
and Picard 19~2, 1964

Dendropoma psarocephala

Veneer intertidal limestone
platforms

Enewetak

Hopper. pers. obs.

Dendropoma

Veneer intertidal ledges,
beachrock platforms, coat boulders

Aldabra Atoll
Maldive Islands

Taylor 1976
Taylor 1978

Intertidal terrace pool rims

Guam

Hadfield, pers. comm.

Dendropoma tholia

Intertidal, veneer on rocks

E. Africa

Keen and Morton 1960

Petaloconchus flavescens

Intertidal band

Mexico

Keen 1971

Petaloconchus innumerabilis

Intertidal band

Mexico to Peru

Keen 1971

Petaloconchus montereyensis

Intertidal band

S. California to
San Juan Islands

Hadfield 1967, 1970,
pers. comm.

Petaloconchus nigricans

Massive. intertidal fossil reef

Florida

Shier 1969

Petaloconchus

Intertidal terrace pool rims

Guam

Vermetid species

Dendropoma meroclista

Dendropoma petraeum

~.

~.

'Hadfield. pers. comm.

--'

w

TABLE 2.

(Continued) World-wide occurrence of gregarious, aggregate-forming vermetid gastropods.

Vermetid formation

location

Source

Petaloconchus varians

Intertidal band

Brazi1

Kempf and laborel
1968; Laborel 1977

Serpulorbis squamigerus

Subtidal. veneer pilings. rocks.
submerged rock platforms

S. California

Pequegnat 1964;
Hadfield 1967. 1970

Species

.....
~
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This growth pattern is in contrast to that seen in other vermetid genera
where the shell is attached to the substratum for only part of its
length, and the terminal portion of the shell is upturned and rises
vertically off the bottom.
Dendropoma species are most commonly found on substrata of at
least

p~rtial

limestone composition, on the shells of their own or other

molluscan species, or on non-calcareous substrata which are coated with
encrusting coralline algae.

Gregarious Dendropoma species are most

widely reported on intertidal marine benches of limestone, sandstone
(eolianite) or granite, and/or on the sides of boulders in the intertidal zone (Molinier 1955; Emery 1962; Safriel 1966, 1974, 1975; Kempf
and Laborel 1968; Hadfield et al. 1972; Focke 1977; Laborel 1977; Hughes
1978, 1979a; Hadfield, personal communication).

Aggregations of

Dendropoma species ranging from a few centimeters to several meters
thick have been assigned a role in the retardation of marine bench
erosion on the Mediterranean and Atlantic coasts (Newell 1961), along
the eastern Mediterranean (Safriel 1966, 1974, 1975; Tzur and Safriel
1978), Caribbean (Focke 1977), Bermudan (Stephenson and Stephenson 1954
Ginsberg and Schroeder 1973; Safriel 1974, 1975), Brazilian (Kempf and
Laborel 1968; Laborel 1977), and Guamanian coasts (Emery 1962).
Despite the world-wide distribution of gregarious vermetids and
their importance in intertidal ecology and geology, little has been
published regarding the population or life history characteristics of
these snails.

The purpose of this chapter is to describe the population

biology and natural history of such a vermetid, Dendropoma gregaria, in
the Hawaiian intertidal environment.

I will describe:

and small scale distributional patterns of

~

(1) the large

gregaria on marine benches
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and other intertidal substrata on Oahu, and examine possible causes for
these patterns; (2) characterize populations of

~

gregaria from

different habitats on the basis of density, individual size and vermetid
biomass; and (3) analyze population stability using size frequency
distributions.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study sites.
Dendropoma gregaria forms extensive reef-like aggregations on
intertidal benches at Diamond Head and Maile Point, Oahu.

These loca-

tions are on the southern and leeward (southwestern) coasts of the
island, respectively (Fig. 2).

Populations of this vermetid veneer

horizontal outcroppings of limestone-tuff conglomerate (Diamond Head) or
limestone

(M~~le

Maile Point,

~

Point) around 0 (mean) tidal level.

In addition, at

gregaria is found encrusting a higher intertidal

limestone bench, and the vertical and horizontal surfaces of large
basalt boulders which dot the reef flat.

Preliminary observations on

vermetid distributions were made at Diamond Head, but Maile Point was
chosen as the primary study site because it includes a wider range of
habitats.
The habttats of Dendropoma gregaria are all part of the emerged
(inte~tida1)

bench habitat (in the sense of Wentworth 1938 and Kohn

1959). However, tidal level and topography vary over the bench, and
since these factors exert great influence on the distribution and
population characteristics of
are needed.

~

gregaria, additional habitat definitions

Where the intertidal bench is elevated 0.25 meters or less

above mean sea level and is wholly horizontal in profile, it has been
referred to as a IIhorizontal platform". Where the intertidal bench
extends 0.5 meters or more above mean sea level, it has been called a
"raised bench". The raised bench has a fairly complex profile with both
horizontal and vertical components. The basalt outcroppings and boulders
are referred to as "isolated boulders".
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FIGURE 2.

Map of the island of Oahu, Hawaii, showing the locations of
reef-like formations of the vermetid Dendropoma gregaria at
Diamond Head and Maile Point. Details of the study sites are
presented in Figure 3.
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Appendix A contains detailed descriptions of the distribution of
Dendropoma gregaria in the three intertidal habitats studied.

Collection and processing of specimens.
Specimens of Dendropoma gregaria were collected at approximately
monthly intervals during 1976 and 1977. Clumps of the vermetid crust
were obtained from the horizontal platform and the isolated boulders at
Maile Point using a hammer and chisel.

Since attention was given to

finding clumps whose removal would cause the least damage to the habitat
and the physical structure of the vermetid population, parts of some
monthly samples, and samples from successive months were not necessarily
collected from contiguous portions of the horizontal platform or from the
same boulders.
The surface area (in cm 2 ) of each sample was determined by spreading
a grid of nylon netting with 1 cm 2 openings over the vermetid clump(s).
Samples were fixed and stored in 10% seawater formalin until they were
decalcified in a 5% nitric acid solution in 5% formalin (after Brock and
Brock 1977). After decalcification, animals were carefully sorted from
the softened sludge and counted.

Density of individuals in the sample

was determined by dividing the number of animals from the sample by the
surface area of the sample.
Sixty individuals of Dendropoma gregaria to be used for analyses of
sex ratio, reproductive condition, fecundity and size frequency distributions were selected at random from each of the monthly samples collected
in 1976 and 1977. Sex and reproductive condition were determined by
external examination of the gonad and pallial reproductive structures,
and/or by the presence of brooded embryos.

(Specific characters used to
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sex the animals are described in Chapter 2).

Individuals were then

damp-dried and weighed with a Mettler analytical balance (±O.l mg).
Size frequency distributions of Dendropoma gregaria from the
horizontal platform and isolated boulders were compiled from monthly
samples collected January through December 1976.

Each distribution was

based on the subsamp1es of sixty individuals described above.

Size was

recorded as preserved wet body weight, and size class intervals of 4 mg
v

were used in the construction of the distributions.
Determinations of vermetid biomass per unit area of substratum
incorporate the measurements of both vermetid density and body size,
providing an additional basis for the comparison of vermetid populations
from different habitats.

Vermetids were uniformly distributed over the

surface of the substratum, therefore, based on the average density, the
surface area represented by the monthly subsamp1e of 60 individuals was
calculated. The summed body weights (in mg) of vermetids in the
subsamp1e were divided by the surface area for the 60 individuals to
yield vermetid biomass per cm 2 •
Measurements of body size other than preserved wet body weight
were examined.

Opercular diameters of 87 individuals from the January

and December 1976 monthly samples were recorded, all individuals were
non-reproductive (no externally visible gonadal development) and were
chosen to represent the range of body sizes.

Determination of the

relationship between dry body weight and preserved wet body weight was
made using specimens in non-reproductive (December 1976, n=50) and
fully-reproductive condition (June 1976, n=50) condition.

Individuals

were chosen to obtain a representative range of body weights.
Specimens were weighed on a Mettler analytical balance (±O.l mg),
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dried at 80°C for 48 hours, then reweighed.

Density, size and dispersion measurements.
Measurements of density of Dendropoma gregaria populations
(individuals per cm 2 ) and adult opercular diameter (in mm) were made
in situ on the horizontal platform, raised bench and isolated boulders
at Maile Point (see also Appendix A).

Density was determined using an

acetate sheet upon which a grid of 1 cm 2 squares was drawn, and opercular diameters were measured with a plastic metric ruler.
patterns of

~

Dispersion

gregaria individuals within the aggregation (the crust of

vermetids which covers the substratum) were analyzed by qualitative
visual examination and by nearest-neighbor analysis.

Five clumps of

vermetid aggregation from both the horizontal platform and isolated
boulders at Maile Point and one clump from the horizontal platform at
Diamond Head were used in these analyses.

The "clumpsll were pieces of

vermetid crust chiseled from the substratum and ranged in surface area
from 7.5 to 1.7 cm 2 and represented a range of vermetid densities.
The nearest-neighbor analysis designed by Clark and Evans (1954) was
used in determination of dispersion pattern within clumps of Dendropoma .
gregaria aggregation of different densities from the horizontal platform
and isolated boulders. This method compares the observed average
distance between nearest neighbors, (rA), with an expected average
distance, (rE)' calculated for the same density of points, but assuming
random dispersion.

The dispersion index, R (R=rA/rE)' represents random

distribution if equal to 1, uniform (regular) dispersion when greater
than 1, and clumped (contagious) dispersion when less than 1. The
statistical significance of any departure of R from 1 is determined
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using a standardized normal distribution.
Nearest-neighbor analysis was applied in two ways.

First, for each

of 11 clumps of vermetid aggregation, a dispersion index was calculated
for the entire surface of the clump using the average of all nearestneighbor distances on that clump to represent rAe

This clump dispersion

index was used in comparisons between aggregations of different densities.
Second, to examine within-clump variation in dispersion pattern,
dispersion indices for five 1 cm 2 areas within a single clump (the
sample from Diamond Head) were calculated.

In this case, the average

nearest-neighbor distances (rA) were based only on the vermetids within
each 1 cm 2 area.

Nearest-neighbor distances were measured from maps of

.the vermetid clumps.

Maps were made using a dissecting microscope

equipped with a drawing tube attachment. Some sources of distortion
which affect dispersion indices calculated according to the Clark and
Evans method are described by Simberloff (1979).
Changes in dispersion pattern were followed from month to month
in 8 clumps each from the horizontal platform and the isolated boulders
at Maile Point.

After an initial mapping in which the apertures of all

individuals were recorded and numbered, the clumps were returned to the
spots from which they were collected and cemented back in place using
marine epoxy putty (Sea Goin Poxy Putty, Permalite Plastics Corp.,
l

Newport Beach, Calif.). The clumps were recollected, and re-mapped,
noting any shell growth or aperture movement, and ·repiaced each month
for 10 months (August 1978 to June 1979). Changes in dispersion
pattern were determined

by

qualitative visual examination of the clumps.
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Feeding biology.
Observations of Dendropoma gregaria individuals and interactions
between individuals during feeding were made in the laboratory.
preliminary studies on mucous feeding rhythms in

~

In

gregaria, also

conducted in the laboratory, two pairs of similarly sized. (1.12 to
1.20 mm in opercular diameter) neighboring individuals within a high
density aggregation (8 individuals per cm 2 ) were observed.

The vermetid

clump was placed in a 600 ml beaker of filtered seawater, supported
above the bottom by a screen platform.

The beaker was placed on a

magnetic stirrer, and a stirring bar in the beaker beneath the screen
was used to generate a current (0.7 - 1.0 em/sec.).
diatom Dunaliella tertiolecta (10

~m

Cultures of the

diameter) were added to the beaker

(to achieve a concentration of 0.5 x 10 6 cells/ml) as a food source and
feeding stimulus.

Observations were made with a dissecting microscope

and observational trials lasted 25 to 30 minutes. An 8 channel event
recorder was used to record the sequence of feeding events.
Methods developed by Hughes and Lewis (1974) were used in the
analysis of the timing of feeding events.

Feeding rhythm was broken

down into two "events" in order to facilitate statistical analysis.
Hughes and Lewis desfgnated feeding events as (1) retrieval of mucous
nets and (2) intervals between retrieval of nets.

They defined feeding

interference between neighboring vermetids by the shortening of the
normal feeding rhythm of one or both individuals or by the significant
synchrony of feeding events between neighbors. Shortening of the feeding
rhythm was tested using a Student-t test of mean times of feeding events
(duration of mucous net retrieval and time between mucous· net retrieval).
To detect synchrony between two individuals, sequences of feeding events
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were compared and paired events presented in 2 x 2 contingency
tables.
In the present study, feeding activity was monitored under two sets
of conditions:

(1) with a generated current, and the vermetid clump

positioned in the beaker so that the individuals of each pair were
aligned side by side, "In paral le l" relative to the current; and
(2) with the clump rotated 90 0 so that one individual within each pair
was in front of the other, "tn ser-ies" relative to the current.

The

mucous strings were disseminated by the action of the current, so the
serial orientation of pairs resulted in mucous string overlapping and
potential interference between individual feeding rhythms.

The

parallel orientation of individuals represented a control since it
produced little or no overlapping of mucous feeding strings between
. neighbors.
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RESULTS

General features of the study sites.
Vermetid-encrusted outcroppings within the intertidal zone at
Diamond Head and Maile Point show profiles relatively typical of tropical
limestone shores {see Newell 1961}, and appear to conform to Wentworth's
(1939) definition of a veneered solution bench. Seaward of the intertidal benches in both locations are shallow subtidal reef flats (Fig. 3).
While the presence of the fringing reef protects the bench by breaking
the force of incoming waves, the reef also yields sand and coralline
rubble which contribute to the abrasive erosion of the benches.

At both

study sites, the solution bench profile has been modified to various
extents, and features of an "abrasion ramp profile
DeSilva 1966} are evident.

ll

{Wentworth 1938;

Erosion is on-going and significant reduction

in the intertidal bench area occupied by vermetids has been observed over
the period from 1976 to 1980 at both Diamond Head and Maile Point (see
Appendi x A).
Maximum tidal range in Hawaii is about 1 meter, and the tides are
mixed, diurnal and semidiurnal (Kay 1979). The vermetid-encrusted
substrata at Diamond Head and Maile Point are nearly always exposed
during lowest low water

(~O

tide), but may be exposed or partially so

at high low water as well (+0.06 to 0.12 meter tide).

Vermetid-encrusted

benches are usually entirely covered by tides of +0.18 meter or

more~

However, both tidal height and wave action may be suppressed when the
northeast trade winds are strong, and neriods of low water may be
exaggerated under these conditions.

Conversely, winter storm waves

(driven by southwestern trade winds), or southern swell common during
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FIGURE 3.

Map of (a) Maile Point and (b) Diamond Head, Oahu, showing
the intertidal habitats of the vermetid Dendropoma gregaria;
horizontal platform, raised bench, and isolated boulders.
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summer months may drive large waves over the fringing reef flat,
keeping the benches totally awash even during the low (minus) tides.
Over the year, surface water temperatures in Hawaii vary little,
and the average is 24.5°C (Kay 1979). Kohn (1959) measured surface
water temperatures on shallow marine platforms including Diamond Head
and Maile Point, and reported a range of 22.0° to 29.1°C.

Surface water

temperatures taken at Maile Point during spring and summer 1979 and 1980
varied slightly around 25°C. Water in standing pools on the raised
bench ranged from 1 to 10°C higher than the sea temperature, depending
on the amount of wave wash reaching the pools.

Air temperature at the

exposed surface of the vermetid crust was as much as 10°C higher than
ambient water temperature.

Intertidal distribution of Dendropoma gregaria.
The distribution of Dendropoma gregaria in the intertidal zone at
Diamond Head and Maile Point is related to:

(1) the presence of suitable

hard substrata; (2) degree of immersion; (3) substratum composition;
(4) variations in algal growth; and (5) exposure to sand scouring
(abrasion). The substrata upon which

~

gregaria aggregations are found

are discontinuous within the intertidal zone.

Limestone benches, for

example, are limited in position on the shoreline from 0 to approximately
2 meters above mean sea level, and are not continuous along the coast
(see Wentworth 1939; Emery and Cox 1956).
The upper limit of the intertidal distribution of Dendropoma
gregaria appears to be related to the degree of immersion or wetting.
~

gregaria occurs higher on the shore:

(1) where there is standing or

moving water {in pools and pool drain areas on the raised bench, 0.5 to

1 meter above

a
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lmean) tidal level); (2) where the substratum is

sheltered (shadowed depressions on the raised bench or isolated boulders,
0.5 to 1 meter above

a tidal

level); and (3) where waves wash higher onto

the substrata (on the seaward sides of basalt boulders and where the
slope of the raised bench is gentle, a1 lowing waves to wash further
shoreward) (see Fig. 61, Appendix Al.
For an

e~trenching

vermetid, such as Dendropoma gregaria, non-

calcareous substrata such as basalt or weathered tuff are presumably
more difficult to colonize than are softer limestone substrata.
~

When

gregaria occurs on non-calcareous surfaces, it is often associated

with the

encru~ting

coralline alga Porolithon onkodes.

The presence of

a dense growth of foliaceous algae, however, appears to limit the
development of

~

gregaria aggregations.

On the isolated boulders, the

lower limit of the intertidal distribution of this vermetid is often
quite distinct, and borders on a region of dense algal growth.

Sand

scouring also appears to be critical in limiting the distribution of
~

gregaria on the horizontal platform and parts of .the raised bench.

I~dividuals

of

~

gregaria are not found in the lowered regions of the

platform where sand and coralline debris accumulate (see Appendix A) or
on the abrasion ramp of the raised bench where sand scouring is severe.
Population densitites of Dendropoma gregaria appear to be related
to immersion time, substratum composition and density of algal cover.
Densities of this vermetid are greatest where immersion time is
greatest:

(1) on the seaward edges of the horizontal platform (0 tidal

level); (2) in standing pools on the raised bench (0.5 to 1 meter above

o tidal

level); and (3) at the lower edges of vermetid bands on the sides

of basalt boulders (0 tidal level).

Conversely, densities are lower
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where immersion time is reduced:

(1) shoreward edges of the horizontal

platforms (0.15 to 0.25 meters above 0 tidal level); (2) exposed
surfaces on the raised bench (0.5 to 1 meter above 0 tidal level); and
(3) the upper limits of vermetid bands on the boulders (to 0.5 meters
abo~e

0 tidal level) (Table 3; Figure 61, Appendix A).

o tidal

However, even at

level, vermetid densities are always lower on the basalt boulders

than on the limestone of the horizontal platform.

And where

~

gregaria

occurs within patches of dense algal growth, its densities are lower
than outside the algal zone.
The most striking feature of the population biology of Dendropoma
gregaria is the inverse relationship between density and animal size.
This relationship is well demonstrated by in situ measurements of
gregaria from Maile Point (Table 3).

~

Average opercular diameter is

smaller for individuals from high density aggregations (greater"immersion
time) and larger for individuals from low density aggregations" (lesser
immersion time).
In nearly all Hawaiian aggregations of Dendropoma gregaria, shells
of contiguous individuals overlap to form a continuous pavement, effecting 100% cover of the substratum. In high density aggregations, this
complete coverage of the substratum is attributable to the large number
of small overlapping individuals.

However, since individual size

increases as density decreases, low density aggregations of vermetids
also achieve 100% cover, attributable to the overlapping shells of fewer,
larger individuals.

Only at densities lower than about 0.5 individuals

per cm 2 does percent vermetid cover decline substantially.
. Results of the nearest-neighbor analysis as applied over entire
vermetid clumps are shown in Table 4. Correlation analysis indicates
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TABLE 3. Local population densities and average opercular sizes of Dendropoma gregaria
throughout its intertidal distribution at Maile Point, Oahu.

Habitat

Relative
tidal level

Density range
(indiv./cm 2 )

Qpercular diameter
Mean: Std. Dev.

Horizontal platform

o

4 - 8

1.3 : 0.3

+0.25 m

1 - 3

1.9 : 0.4

+0.50 m

1- 2

2.1 : 0.2

seaward pool bottoms

6 - 8

1.1:0.2

-above pool edge

3- 5

1.9 : 0.2

seaward edge
shoreward edge
Raised bench
exposed seaward rim

shoreward exposed surfaces

+1.00 m

shoreward pool bottoms
-above pool edge

<1

2.8 : 0.3

2- 3

2.0 : 0.0

- 2

2.5 : 0.4

Isolated boulders*
15-25 cm above bottom
(dense algal growth)

-0.10 m

<1

25-35 em above bottom

a

2- 3

2.2 : 0.3

45 em above bottom

+0.45 m

1- 2

2.6 :- 0.3

55 em above bottom

+0.55 m

<1

2.9 : 0.2

All measurements made in situ, mean opercular diameters based on sample sizes of five
individuals.
-----*Position of vermetids on rock surfaces expressed as distance above the reef flat.
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that the average distance between neighbors (rA) is negatively related
to density (r=-0.749, P<O.OOl) and positively related to average operculum size (r=0.899, P<O.OOl).

In other words, both nearest-neighbor

distance and aperture size decrease with increasing density.

The

dispersion index, R, showed no relationship to the density of the
aggregation.

In 10 of the 11 clumps analyzed, R was significantly

larger than 1 and the dispersion pattern interpreted as uniform
(Table 4).

Results of the nearest-neighbor analysis of entire clumps,

therefore, suggest that in high density aggregations small individuals
are dispersed uniformly at small nearest-neighbor distances, and in low
density aggregations, large individuals are also dispersed uniformly but
at greater nearest-neighbor distances.
Nearest-neighbor analysis applied on a smaller scale within a
single clump, however, indicated that the dispersion pattern of individuals varied over the surface of the aggregation.

The dispersion

index, R, for an entire clump (50 cm 2 ) of high density vermetid aggregation was 1.49, denoting uniform dispersion over-all.

However, dispersion

indices of 1 cm2 areas within this clump varied from 0.63 to 1.32, that
is, the small scale dispersion patterns ranged from clumped to uniform.
Qualitative visual examination of Dendropoma gregaria aggregations
led to the conclusion that vermetid dispersion patterns are greatly
influenced by fine topographical and microhabitat differences (often on
the order of a few millimeters).

Over areas of the substratum that were

level and homogeneous (with few surface features), dispersion of individuals did indeed tend to be uniform and aperture diameters of uniform
size.

The presence of depressions, rises, small holes in the vermetid

cover, or edges, however, produced variation in dispersion pattern and
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TABLE 4. Dispersion patterns of Dendropoma gregaria in aggregations of different densities
from the isolated boulders and horlzontal platform at Maile Point. Oahu. Clumps arranged
in order of increasing density. r~ = average observed nearest-neighbor distance; r~ =
expected nearest-neighbor distance if dispersion is random; R = dispersion index (C ark
and Evans 1954); P • probability that R is significantly different from 1; dispersion
pattern • based on interpretation of Clark and Evans index. R.

Habitat
Isolated
boulders

Horizonta1
platform

Diamond
Head

Densi ty
(indiv./cm 2 )

Average
opercular
dia. (mm)

(~)

R
(rA/rE)

0.67

2.00

8.75

1.43

"''''

Uniform

o.ei

2.04

6.48

1.17

"'*

Uniform

1.31

1. 97

5.61

1.26

"'*

Uni form

1.42

2.12

6.81

1.62

"'*

Uniform

1. 93

1.87

5.47

1. 52

"'*

Uni form

2.07

1.59

4.38

1. 26

"'*

Uni form

2.33

1. 52

3.46

1.06

NSD

Random

3.08

1. 61

s.sa

1. 38

"'*

Uniform

4.00

1.49

3.72

1.49

**

4.27

1.49

3.50

1.45

...

Uniform
Uniform

9.58

1.46

2.40

1.49

*'"

Uniform

*"'Dispersion index. R. significantly greater than 1. P<O.OOl.

P
(R

>

11

Dispersion
Pattern
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in individual size.
were observed.

Several obvious kinds of variation in dispersion

(1) Individuals on the edge of a dense aggregation were

not as constrained spatially as were individuals in the center of the
aggregation, and grew to larger sizes.
"edge effect".

I have referred to this as an

(2) Fewer newly-attached juveniles were found within

areas of high density and uniform dispersion than on edges, slopes or the
borders of small holes in the vermetid crust.

(3)

In regions of low

vermetid density, areas of the vermetid crust were often overgrown with
algae or scoured by sand. Here, living vermetids were not evenly spread
over the substratum, but were localized in patches where the surface was
most favorable.

Within the patches, individuals were often uniformly

dispersed.
Changes in dispersion patterns within vermetid clumps were observed
over time. Monthly observations of the clumps used in the mapping and
replacement study showed that the secretion of new shell growth and/or
the repositioning of the shell aperture changed the relationships
between neighboring vermetids.

Dendropoma gregaria individuals, like

other vermetid snails, can rasp down the lip of the aperture using the
radula.

This retreat may then be followed by aperture realignment, the

growth of new shell forward, sideways, in a direction opposite original
shell growth, or by no new shell growth.

Typical patterns of shell

growth are shown in Figure 4. The shell growth patterns of individuals
presumably reflect the history. of relationships between neighbors.

In

many cases, individuals appear to have grown away from the point of
contact with a neighbor either by sharply angled growth, or by vertical
shell growth upward or downward.
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FIGURE 4.

Shell growth patterns of Dendro oma gregaria individuals
in a dense aggregation 9.6 individuals per cm 2 ) from
the horizontal platform, Doamond Head, Oahu.
Legend:

= angled shell growth
= growth away from point of
neighboring individuals
N = new shell growth
o = old shell
St = straight shell growth
Vd = downward vertical growth
An
Av

. Vu

= upward verdical growth

contact between
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Feeding biology.
Typically, suspension-feeding is accomplished in Dendropoma gregaria
using relatively long strings of mucus (at least one centimeter long). As
the strings are spun off the pedal tentacles, they are elongated and
disseminated over the substratum by water movements.

In the field,

large numbers of individuals within an aggregation may engage in mucous
feeding simultaneously, and the overlapping mucous strings form a fragile
net or web over large areas
~

(~lO

cm2) of the aggregation.

Individuals of

gregaria also produce shorter strings (:::2 mm long) which are

distributed by the pedal tentacles in the proximity of the aperture.
Individuals have also been observed consuming mucous boluses consolidated
by the ctenidial

filaments, the boluses probably contain particulate

material filtered from the respiratory water current by the ctenidium.
Individuals of

~

gregaria are capable of grazing the substratum around

their apertures, and they will eat any algal or animal detritus which
settles within reach of their apertures.

To do this, an animal extends

its head and neck several millimeters beyond the edge of the shell
aperture and grasps detritus with the jaws or rasps the substratum with
the radula.
Laboratory observations indicated that in high density aggregations,
neighboring Dendropoma gregaria individuals frequently came into contact
with one another when animals were stretched from their apertures during
grazing or retrieval of mucous strings.

In most cases, neighboring

vermetids withdrew into their shells immediately upon contact.
Occasionally, however, two individuals repeatedly rasped at one another
with their radulas, withdrawing their heads only partially between
encounters.
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To analyze feeding rhythms and possible interactions between
individuals during mucous feeding, the mucous feeding routine of
Dendropoma gregaria was broken down into two basic activities:
(1) the retrieval of mucous strings using the radula and jaws; and

(2) the period between mucous net retrievals.

During the latter period,

the vermetids produce and disseminate the mucous strings, and the strings
lie over the substratum where particulate matter adheres to them.

In

addition, by this definition, activities unrelated to feeding are
included in the period between net retrievals.

Under the experimental

conditions of this study, however, activities unrelated to feeding did
not represent a substantial portion of the period between mucous net
retrievals.
When the vermetids were exposed to a current, but no net overlap,
the mean time spent retrieving a set of mucous strings was 0.71

±

0.43

minutes (88 feeding events), and the mean time spent deploying the
strings and allowing them to collect particles was 0.62 ± 0.31 minutes
(91 events).

When currents promoted maximum mucous net overlap, mean

retrieval time was 0.83
retrievals was 0.55

±

±

0.83 minutes and the mean time between

0.29 minutes.

Student's t-analysis for the

difference between two means indicated that there were no significant
changes (P>0.05) in feeding rhythm attributable to the degree of net
overlap.

However, results of these preliminary experiments suggested

that there was an increased association between the feeding events of an
individual and those of its neighbor under current conditions which
promoted net overlap (Table 5).

Net retrieval by one individual was

associated more often with net retrieval by its neighbor when nets were
overlapping than when nets were not overlapping.

TABLE 5. Associations between feeding events in a pair of p_endr~po~~_ ~!~~~l~ individuals
.
(Individuals A and B)" under current conditions promoting no net overlap and ma ximum net overlap.
R = retrieval of nets. N = not retrieving nets. there are four possible combinations of events
between two individuals. The number of paired events of each combination are presented in
2 X 2 contingency tables and the events demonstrating possible synchrony are circled.

Nets overlappinq

Nets not overlapping
._--------------Individual A
R

Individual B

Individual A
R

N

R

I@

19

N

5

16

N

R

10

12

N

17

23

Individual B

+::0

a
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Population size structure.
The irregularly coiled shells of vermetid gastropods preclude the
use of shell length measurements as an index of animal size.

However,

vermetid shells are usually embedded in coral, coralline algae, limestone
beachrock, or a matrix of other vermetid shells, and the entire shell is
not visible.

The operculum and/or shell aperture are often the most .(or

only) visible portions of the vermetid and these structures do have some
relationship to animal size.
For Dendropoma gregaria, correlation analyses of opercular diameter
on wet body weight showed significant correlations for animals from the
high density aggregations of the horizontal platform (r=O.785, P<O.OOl,
n=45) and for animals in low density aggregations from the isolated
boulders (r=O.879, P<O.OOi, n=42).

However, there are several sources

of variation between opercular diameter and animal size.

First,

~

gregaria (and other vermetids as well) can add shell growth without a
corresponding increase in opercular diameter; second, an increase in body
weight is not necessarily accompanied by a proportional increase in
opercular diameter; and third, if the operculum is lost or

molted~

the

new operculum being produced may be disproportionally small relative to
body weight.

For

~

gregaria" measurements of opercular or apertural·

size serve as adequate indicators of vermetid body size for in situ
studies, but they were not used in the construction of the size
frequency distributions because of the possible sources of variation.
Examination of the relationship between preserved wet body weight
and dry body weight suggested that wet body weight would be appropriate
for use in constructing size frequency distributions.

Regression

analysis of dry body weight (Y, in mg) on preserved wet body weight
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(x, in mg) showed a highly significant linear relationship for
Dendropoma gregaria:

Y = 0.215 X + 0.246; Sb

=

0.005, P<O.OOl, n

(for non-reproductive and reproductive individuals pooled).

=

100

Since the

proportion of body weight contributed by water appears to be the same
throughout the observed size range of

~

gregaria, converting wet body

weight to dry weight merely shifts all weights by a constant.

No

readily apparent biological information would be gained by using dry body
weight measurements in analyzing size frequency distributions.

Preserved

wet body weight, therefore, was used as the measurement of animal size
throughout this study, except where otherwise noted.
Monthly size frequency distributions within each habitat
(horizontal platform and isolated boulders) were highly similar, so only
the distributions for January, April, July and October are illustrated
(Fig. 5).

Size frequency distributions' for samples of Dendropoma

gregaria collected in the other months are illustrated in Figure 63 of
Appendix B.

It was not possible to collect vermetid aggregations of

exactly the same density each month because of microhabitat differences.
Monthly samples from the horizontal platform ranged in density from
4.63 to 7.22 individuals per cm 2 , and samples from the isolated boulders
ranged from 0.55 to 1.67 individuals per cm 2 • There was no correlation
between density and time of year in either habitat (Fig. 6).
Size frequency distributions for animals in the high density
aggregations from the horizontal platform were unimodal (Fig. 5). Body
.
weights ranged from 1.2 mg to 61.1 mg, but most of the population
(76.6% over the year) was found within five size classes (size classes
2 to 5; 4.0 to 24.0 mg).

There were few small individuals and few large

ones. Modal size class and average body weight varied from sample to
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FIGURE 5.

Representative size frequency distributions of Dendropoma
gregari a from the hori zonta1 platform and i so1ated bou 1ders ,
Maile Point, Oahu, 1976. Size class increments of 4 mg wet
body weight; each distribution based on sample size of 60
individuals; average population density for each sample
given as number of individuals per cm 2 •
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FIGURE 6.

Average population densities of Dendropoma re aria in
monthly samples from the horizontal platform open circles) and isolated boulders (closed circles), Maile
Point, Oahu, 1976.
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sample (modal size class from 2 to 5; average body weight from 9.05 to
17.07 mg), but showed little relationship with time of year.

Variation

in average body weight was not related to change in density from sample
to sample (Fig. 7).
A sample with a size frequency distribution atypical of the
horizontal platform was obtained in August 1976 (Fig. 63, Appendix B ).
This August sample was collected from the shoreward edge of the
horizontal platform rather than from the seaward edge where the rest of
the 1976-1977 samples were collected and the difference in size distribution appears to be due to the difference in sampling site.

The August

1977 sample, collected from the seaward edge of the platform was
analyzed for comparison (Fig. 63, Appendix B) and this sample showed a
size frequency distribution typical of other samples from the horizontal
platform.

In further descriptions or analyses of the size frequency

distribution from the horizontal platform, the August 1976 sample will
be omitted due to its atypical nature.
Compared with the size frequency distributions obtained for the
population on the horizontal platform, the size frequency distribution
of the low density aggregations from the isolated boulders showed a
distinct shift toward large body weights, and exhibited much broader
range of sizes (Fig. 5).

Body weights ranged from 3.3 mg to 101.4 mg,

while the most frequently observed sizes (64% of the population over the
year) were found within seven size classes (size class 8 to 14; 28.0 to
56.0 mg).
sampl~

Modal size class and

averag~

body weight varied from sample to

(modal size class from 8 to 14; average body

51.59 mg), but without relationship to time of year.

w~ight

from 31.58 to

Variation in

average body weight was not related to sample density (Fig. 7).
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FIGURE 7.

Relationship between average wet body weight and average
population density in monthly samples of Dendropoma gregariC!
from the horizontal platform (open circles) and isolated
boulders (closed circles), Maile Point, Oahu, 1976. August
sample from the horizontal platform omitted.
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The size frequency histograms obtained for samples from the
isolated boulders were essentially unimodal, but were more variable in
form than were histograms for samples from the horizontal platform.
Small sample size and narrow size class divisions (relative to the range
of body weights) were responsible in large. part for the

sawtoo~h

profiles which characterized some of the distributions from the samples
from the isolated boulder.

In addition, while most specimens were

collected from the low to middle regions of the vermetid band on the
boulders, specimens from different rocks were often pooled to obtain a
complete sample.

Microhabitat variation from boulder to boulder may

have been the cause of some of the irregularities in the size
frequency histograms.
A comparison of the

~ize

frequency distributions from the horizontal

platform and the isolated boulders, suggests that body size (weight) is
density limited.

The modal size class and observed range of body weights

are much smaller for samples from the high density aggregations of the
horizontal platform (Fig. 5).

Correlation analysis of the variance in

body weight on vermetid density for each sample yields a highly significant negative relationship (r=-0.7891, P<O.OOl. n=23).

In other words,

lower density aggregations are characterized by greater variance in b?dy
weight than are high density aggregations in which the range of body
weights is very restricted.
Determinations of vermetid biomass (in mg) per unit area of
substratum combine the measurements of aggregation density and animal
weight. The small vermetids found in high densities on the horizontal
platform actually represented a much greater vermetid biomass per cm 2
than was found on the is01ated boulders.

During 1976, the horizontal
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platform supported an average of 77.63

±

17.78 mg vermetids per cm 2 •

The isolated boulders, characterized by large individuals found in low
densities, supported an average of 43.35 mg vermetids per cm 2 •
In the samples of Dendropoma gregaria collected during 1976, the
frequency of individuals in the smallest size class was low in both high
density and low density aggregations.

Representatives of size class 1

were reported in the size frequency distributions of 11 out of 12 monthly
samples from the horizontal platform lsize class 1 absent only in
October; see Fig. 63, Appendix A}.

In this habitat, size class 1

represented from 1.67 to 11.67% of the sample population, and there was
a slight
peak in occurrence of this size class from May through July.
,
Samples from the isolated boulders contained size class 1 individuals
in only 4 of 12 months (February, March, June and November) where they
represented only 1.67 to 3.33% of the sample population.
~

gregaria will be treated in more detail in Chapter 4.

Recruitment of
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DISCUSSION

Intertidal distribution of Dendropoma gregaria.
Dendropoma gregaria is distributed on boulders and outcroppings
over the reef flat, and up to 1.5 meters shoreward of the edge of the
emergent bench at Maile Point. The tidal range of

~

gregaria at Maile

Point, thus, is equal to the total Hawaiian tidal range of one meter.
Similar or narrower vertical ranges are

repo~t~d

for other Dendropoma

species which occur on marine intertidal benches (Peres and Picard 1952,
1964; Molinier 1955; Safriel 1966, 1974, 1975; Focke 1977; Laborel 1977;

Hughes 1978).
Since Dendropoma gregaria is found highest on the shore only in
association with standing or running water, increased wave splash or
'shadowed depressions, it appears that the upper limit of the intertidal
distribution of this species is determined by desiccation.

Taylor (1976)

and Focke (1977) both reported a relationship between wetting of the
bench slope and the intertidal range of Dendropoma species in the Indian
Ocean and the Caribbean, respectively.

Where wave exposure was greater,

waves and spray extended higher onto the bench and the vertical range
of the vermetids was shifted higher into the intertidal.

Emery (1962)

noted that on the rimmed terrace pools of Guam, vermetids were thickest
at points where there was greatest water drainage from pool to pool.
Hughes (1978) proposed that the upper limit of D. corallinaceum in the
South African intertidal was determined by desiccation.
For some vermetid species, the upper limit of the intertidal range
may also be influenced by the presence of other organisms.

The upper

limit of vermetid distributons often borders the distributions of other
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intertidal zone formers like barnacles (Stephenson and Stephenson 1950;
Taylor 1976; Labore1 1977; Bierbaum and lischke 1979), tube-building
cirratulid worms (Hadfield 1967), coralline algae (Peres and Picard
1964; Safrie1 1966; Focke 1977; Labore1 1977), or green algae (Lipkin
and Safrie1 1971).

On Oahu, however, the upper limit of the distribu-

tion of Dendropoma gregaria does not appear to be influenced greatly
by the presence of other intertidal organisms. There are, in fact,
very few other major zone-forming organisms in the Hawaiian intertidal.
Barnacles, for example, have very patchy distribution at Maile Point
and Diamond Head and occur in very low numbers.
Both physical and biological factors influence the lower limits
of the Dendropoma gregaria distribution.
of

~

The lower distributional limit

gregaria on the horizontal platforms and on parts of the raised

bench appears to be determined by the scouring action of sand and
rubble, and possibly by rapidly-growing algal species.

~

gregaria is

not found in low areas on the horizontal platform or raised bench;
juveniles which attach in areas subject to abrasion by wave-washed sand
may be dislodged or crushed by moving sand and coralline debris. The
lower edge of the vermetid band on the basalt boulders usually borders
a zone of dense algal

g~owth,

and where

algal zone, its densities are limited.

~

gregaria does occur ~ithin the

Algal growth on the horizontal

platform, raised bench and boulders may limit vermetid distribution in
several ways:

by limiting access of the juveniles to the substratum

(Southward 1956), by dis10ding motile or newly-attached juveniles by
the sweeping action of the fronds (Lewis 1964), or by overgrowing the
newly-attached juveniles (personal observations).
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Observations on the intertidal distributions of other Dendropoma
species have

str~ssed

biological determination of their lower limits.

Stephenson and Stephenson (1950), Peres and Picard (1952, 1964) and
Lipkin and Safriel (1971) all reported distinct lower limts for intertidal Dendropoma distributions, and all described dense algal growth
(often Valonia and/or Laurencia species) in the zone immediately below
the vermetids.
~

Hughes (1978, 1979b) suggested that the lower limit of

corallinaceum in some locations was determined by the presence of

limpets.

The limpets presumably limited vermetid settlement by

dislodging newly-attached vermetid juveniles from the substratum
(Hughes 1979b). Taylor (1976) presented data to suggest a possible
interaction between Dendropoma species and a small mytilid (Brachiodontes
variabilis) at the lower end of the vermetid distribution on Aldabra
Atoll.
Numerous predators (thaidid and muricid gastropods, primarily) are
known to feed on gregarious Dendropoma species. Morula uva and
granulata feed on

~

~

gregaria in Hawaii (Hadfield et ale 1972) and both

predators have been observed within the habitats of this species at
Maile Point. Taylor (1976, 1978) reported that these two thaidid species,
as well as six other species, feed on gregarious Dendropoma species in
the Indian Ocean.
the distribution of

The presence of predators may have some effect upon
~

gregaria in the intertidal, but this problem was

not addressed in the present study.
Physiological requirements may also be important in the determination of intertidal distributions of Dendropoma species.

Dendropoma

gregaria and other species in this genus may require highly oxygenated
water available only where there is vigorous water movement.

In
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addition, water motion may be necessary for feeding (Hadfield 1967,
1970; Safriel 1975).

Density and size of Dendropoma gregaria in intertidal populations.
The most striking features of the distribution of Dendropoma
gregaria in the intertidal are the shore-level size gradient and the
recriprocal relationship between animal size and population density in
this species (Table 3).

Taylor (1976) found a similar pattern of

vermetid density and size relative to tidal height at Aldabra Atoll in
the Indian Ocean.

The gradient of increasing size with increasing tidal

height characterizes a large number of intertidal molluscs of the
littoral fringe and higher intertidal zones (see Vermeij 1972 for a
review).

Some of those intertidal molluscs also show a decrease in

density with tidal height (Sutherland 1970; Vermeij 1972; Choat 1977)
similar to the trend seen in

~

gregaria.

An inverse relationship

between density and animal size, such as seen in these vermetid Ropulations, has also been reported for other sedentary and sessile intertidal
invertebrates such as limpets (Sutherland 1970; lewis and Bowman 1975;
Choat 1977), barnacles (Connell 1961a, b; Crisp 1964; Bierbaum and
Zischke 1979), and others.

A negative relationship between density and

size has generally been attributed to intraspecific competition for
space.
Densities of Dendropoma gregaria are highest where the immersion
time is greatest within its intertidal range (Table 3).

Presumably,

high densities are the result of good survival of juveniles and/or
greater recruitment in these areas, and the resultant competition for
space limits individual size (see Chapter 4).

In areas with lower
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immersion, juvenile survival and/or recruitment are presumably lower.
At the same tidal level, densities are lower on basalt boulders than on
the limestone bench suggesting that survival is different on'different
substrata.

At lower densities, individuals of

less intraspecific

competition~

~

gregaria may experience

and so reach larger sizes.

The fact that

there may be less time to feed (less time covered by water) in the
higher intertidal zone does not seem to limit the attainment of large
size in

~

gregaria.

Comparing high and low immersion zones, available

space seems to be more important than feeding time in limiting
individual size.

Sutherland (1970) drew a similar conclusion about the

relationship between size and density of high intertidal limpets.
Despite considerable work on vermetid formations, data on animal
density and size are limited.

Many studies (Molinier 1955; Peres and

Picard 1964; Safriel 1966, 1974, 1975; Kempf and Laborel 1968; Hughes
1978, 1979b) have described vermetid aggregations in terms of the thickness of the vermetid crust,- but have not reported animal densities.
Thickness measurements of vermetid encrustations are difficult to
associate with actual vermetid densities for two major reasons:
(1) only the top layer of the crust contains living vermetids, the
lower layers are made up of empty (dead) shells; and (2) low densities
of large individuals can establish the same degree of substratum cover
as can high densities of small individuals.

Safriel (1966, 1975)

reported a situation in which there was an extreme disparity between
vermetid crust thickness and the density of living vermetids.

While

vermetid rims on the edges of intertidal platforms along the
Mediterranean coast of Israel were 10 cm thick, nearly all of the shells
in the rim were empty and overgrown by algae.

Living individuals were
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found only in patches cleared of algal growth by the feeding activities
of a burrow-dwelling crab.

However, despite the inherent ambiguities,

crust thickness does represent some history of success in the establishment and maintenance of vermetid populations at a particular location.

Dispersion pattern.
Qualitative visual examination of vermetid dispersion patterns and
nearest-neighbor analyses suggest that there is no relationship between
density of Dendropoma gregaria populations and dispersion pattern.

Uni-

form dispersion of individuals (based on the Clark and Evans dispersion
index) is found in both high and low
(Table 4).

d~nsity

aggregations of vermetids

Connell (1963) proposed that uniform dispersion patterns

suggest the existence of negative interactions between individuals.

He

suggested that uniform spacing occurs in sedentary suspension-feeding
invertebrates when feeding activities bring animals into contact. 'Mutual
interference between neighboring vermetids during mucous net feeding has
been suggested as a possible factor favoring the spacing out of nongregarious vermetid individuals (Hughes and Lewis 1974). The overlapping
of mucous nets of neighboring vermetids may lead to net robbing, one
individual pulling in its neighbors feeding net as well as its own.
Hughes and Lewis (1974) and Hughes (1978) proposed that synchrony of
feeding rhythms between neighbors is a mechanism to reduce net robbing.
However, they reported that synchrony itself shortens the normal feeding
rhythm of one or both neighbors, presumably lowering feeding efficiency.
While Hughes and Lewis (1974) and Hughes (1978) reported feeding interference and synchrony in two species of non-gregarious vermetids, no
consistent spatial patterns were determined for either species.
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Under experimental conditions, a pair of Dendropoma gregaria
individuals within a high density aggregation exhibited increased
synchrony of hauling mucous strings when their nets overlapped (Table 5)
but no shortening of the feeding rhythm.

These re$ults are not

consistent with those of Hughes (1978) who found no synchronization of
feeding activities in the gregarious species

~

corallinaceum;

Within

an aggregation of gregarious vermetids, each individual might be
expected to interact with many neighbors since mucous nets may extend
. at least one centimeter over the aggregation.
mucous

feeding~

Interactions arising from

therefore, may not be avoidable.

However, there is

currently no evidence that synchronization of feeding between individuals
of

~

gregaria is detrimental, or that individuals actually respond to

mucous feeding interactions by altering the direction of growth.
Spacing of individuals in dense aggregations of Dendropoma gregaria
may conceivably be influenced in two ways by their grazing activities.
When grazing the substratum around their apertures,

~

gregaria

individuals (1) dislodge newly-attached young of their own species, and
(2) they come into physical contact with neighboring individuals.
Grazing. behavior has also been reported in

~

cora11inaceum (Hughes

1979a), but has not been observed in non-gregarious vermetids.

Contact

'between neighbors may stimulate individuals to alter the direction of
shell growth away from the point of contact, resulting in the relatively
uniform dispersion of individuals in dense aggregations of

~gregaria.

Individuals in low density aggiegations, however, rarely appear to
contact their neighbors.
dispersion pattern of

The mechanism(s) responsible for the uniform

~gregaria

at low densities are not clear.

Mucous feeding interactions may become more important in determining
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spacing at low densities, as has been suggested for non-gregarious
vermetid species (Hughes and Lewis 1974).

Comparison of size frequency distributions of Dendropoma gregaria from
different habitats.
The unimodal size frequency distributions which characterize
Dendropoma gregaria samples from both the horizontal platform and
isolated boulders are indicative of populations with balanced recruitment and mortality (Fig. 5).

In each case, the bulk of the population

is concentrated in the middle size classes and there are few small or
large individuals, suggesting that recruitment and mortality are low and
fairly equal. The lack of correlation between density and time of year
or of a shift in modal size class with season also suggest that recruitment and mortality are low and not highly seasonal.

In addition,

dramatic weight changes during the year may be associated with seasonal
elaboration of the gonad (Sutherland 1970, Paine 1971), so the absence
of a seasonal pattern of modal size or average body weight in

~

gregaria

implies that the reproductive period is not narrowly seasonal.
The restrictive effects of density on body size in Dendropoma
(

gregaria are highly evident when the size frequency distributions of low
and high density aggregations are compared (Fig. 5). The average body
weight of

~

gregaria individuals from the low density aggregations is

over three times the average weight of individuals from the high density
aggregations.

Low density aggregations not only contain larger

individuals, but they show greater variance in the range of size classes
than is found in high density aggregations.

An inverse relationship

between density and variance in the range of size classes has also
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been reported for limpets (Sutherland 1970) and barnacles (Bierbaum and
Zi schke 1979).
Size frequency distributions are often used for obtaining
individual growth rates (Ebert 1973 and others).

However, because

individual size in Dendropoma gregaria appears to be strongly related
to density and microhabitat, the relationship between size and age may
not be the same from habitat to habitat.

Growth rates cannot be easily

estimated from size frequency distributions unless new members enter the
population over a relatively short time period, and unless growth within
each size class is fairly uniform (Seed 1969b, Ebert 1973). In D.
gregaria, recruitment takes place over approximately nine months and
individual growth is slow (see Chapter 4).

The result is that "year

classes overlap to such an extent that they are largely indistinguishll

able.

In high density aggregations, where growth is probably density-

limited, year classes are compressed even more greatly into a very few,
small body weight size classes.
The descending (right hand) slopes of size frequency distributions
are often used to determine population mortality rates (Ebert 1973 and
others).

The steep descending slope characteristic of high density

populations of Dendropoma gregaria (Fig. 5) suggests fairly rapid and
constant mortality with size.

However, it is also probable that there

are few large individuals in high density aggregations, not because of
high mortality, but because few individuals lIescapell the density
limitations on size.

In

~

gregaria aggregations, the largest individ-

uals do not necessarily represent the oldest individuals in the
population. The occasional occurrence of a large individual in a sample
of high density and small body size is often attributable to the
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presence of some topographical feature which facilitates the growth of
the individual away from the densely packed areas of the aggregation.
Aggregations with heterogeneous topography may be expected to show
greater numbers of large individuals than aggregations which are
topographically uniform.

The gentler descending slopes seen in the

size frequency distributions from low density samples may reflect, in
part, less restrictive size limitations and possibly greater substratum heterogeneity.

Mortality appears to be low on both the

horizontal platform and isolated boulders (see Chapter 4).
The breadth of the size frequency distributions has been used to

.

indicate the comparative longevity of individuals in different
populations of the same species (Frank 1975). If growth rates were the
same in the high and low density populations of Dendropoma gregaria,
then one would conclude that individuals in the high density
population have shorter life spans than those in low density
populations.

However,'if animal size and growth rate are significantly

limited due to the effects of high density, a small individual from the
horizontal platform could be the same age as an individual several
times its weight from the isolated boulders.

The relationship between

habitat, growth rate and size are discussed in Chapter 4.
Based on the appearance of the smallest size class in monthly size
frequency distributions, successful recruitment of Dendropoma gregaria
is low throughout the year in both the horizontal platform and isolated
boulders habitats.

However, newly-attached juveniles are more numerous

and are found more regularly in samples from the horizontal platform
than in samples from the isolated boulders.

This differential recruit-

ment is probably the product of two major factors:

adult density and
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juvenile mortality.

Adult density plays an important role in

determining the number of available recruits (see Chapter 3).
young

~

Since

gregaria hatch as crawling juveniles, dispersal is probably

minimal and there may be no common pool of recruits shared by the two
habitats.

Survival of recruits may be limited in the different

habitats by different sources and/or rates of juvenile mortality.
Juvenile recruitment and survival are discussed in Chapter 4.

Rapid

initial growth could also explain the dearth of newly-attached juveniles
of

~

gregaria.

Young individuals might grow so rapidly that they grow

out of size class 1 before they can be counted as recruits.
tions on growth rates of

young~

Observa-

gregaria lChapter 4) do not support

the latter proposal.
Determinations of vermetid biomass per unit area of substratum make
an important contribution to the description of vermetid populations
from different habitats.

While 100% cover of the substratum can be

achieved by.either high densities of small individuals or low densities
of large individuals, the relationship between density and body weight
is not a balanced reciprocal.

Average vermetid body weight in low

density aggregations (isolated boulders) is more than three times
greater than the average weight of individuals from high density
aggregations (horizontal platform), but the average density of the
population from the horizontal platform is nearly six times greater than
the average density of the populations on the isolated boulders.

The

result, therefore, is that average vermetid biomass (weight) per unit
area of habitat is nearly two times greater for the population with high
density and small body size than for populations with large body size
and low density.
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CHAPTER 2
REPRODUCTIVE AND DEVELOPMENTAL BIOLOGY OF
DENDROPOMA GP.EGARIA

INTRODUCTION

Early works on the reproductive biology of vermetid gastropods
concentrated largely on the embryology of a few species (Lacaze-Duthiers
1860; Salensky 1885, 1887; Holmes 1900). Morton's (1951a, b; 1965)
descriptions of vermetid anatomy included references to vermetid
reproductive and developmental biology, but his observations were based
on limited collections of animals. Hadfield (1967) was the first .to
monitor parameters of the reproductive and developmental biology of two
vermetid species throughout an entire reproductive cycle.

He analyzed

details of spermatogenesis, oogenesis, reproductive anatomy, development
and embryonic nutrition. The only other study of the full reproductive
cycle of a vermetid was that of Nishiwaki (1969).

Additional

observations on various aspects of reproductive, developmental and
larval biology of vermetids have been made by Habe (1953), Aziro and
Nishiwaki (1970), Hadfield (1969),

Ha~field

et al. (1972), Hughes and

Lewis (1974), Hughes (1978; 1979a, b), Scheuwimmer (1979), Hadfield
and Hopper (1980).
Reproductive biology and population structure are inter-related.
Population structure has been used as a tool for the prediction of
reproductive and recruitment periodicity in invertebrate populations
(see Rex et al. 1979, for example).

Conversely, characteristics of the

reproductive periodicity and developmental mode of some invertebrates
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have been used to predict their population structure, dynamics, and
competitive ability (Woodin and Jackson 1979; Hughes 1979b).
The features of reproductive biology which appear to be basic to
the maintenance of a population and its characteristic structure are
the length of the'reproductive period, sex ratio, sizes of reproductive
individuals in the population, and the relative reproductive
contributions (fecundities) of individuals.

Developmental mode has

also been cited as a factor affecting the maintenance and replacement
capabilities of a species (see Mileikovsky 1971; Woodin and Jackson
1979). Detailed analyses of the relationships between reproduction,
population structure and environmental factors have been made on a
wide variety of intertidal molluscan species including limpets
(Sutherland 1970; Lewis and Bowman 1975; Thompson 1980), littorines
(Borkowski 1971; Faller-Fritsch 1977; Hughes and Roberts 1980a, b;
Roberts and Hughes 1980), 1acunids (Smith 1973), and muricids
(Fotheringham 1971; Spight et a1. 1974; Spight and Em1en 1976), as
well as mussels (Seed 1969a, b).
There have been no studies, to date, of the relationship
between reproductive activity and population biology in vermetids. The
goals of the research described in this chapter were tv determine:
(1) the reproductive periodicity of populations of Dendropoma gregaria
from different habitats; (2) reproductive activity of individuals;
(3) the size distribution of reproductive individuals; and (4) the
developmental biology and schedule of brood production in females.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Observations of living an';mals and reproductive anatomy.
Small clumps of Dendropoma gregaria were collected from the
horizontal platform and isolated boulders at Maile Point, Oahu, and
maintained in tables with running seawater.

Observations on reproduc-

tive activity and anatomy were made within two to three weeks of the
animals' collection because the condition of the gonad tended to
deteriorate with time in the laboratory.

Methods for observing the

release and capture of spermatophores, and for obtaining and examining
the spermatophores of

~

gregaria are described in Hadfield and Hopper

(1980). Reproductive anatomy was described from living vermetids which
were removed from their shells and relaxed in a 7.5% solution of MgC12'
Dissections were carried out using a dissecting microscope, and line
drawings of the dissections were made using a drawing tube attachment.

Determination of reproductive periodicity of the population.
Specimens of Dendropoma gregaria were collected from two habitats,
the horizontal platform and the isolated boulders, monthly during 1976
and 1977.

Samples were fixed in 10% seawater formalin and decalcified

in nitric acid solution (see Chapter 1, Materials and Methods),
Subsamples of 60 individuals from each habitat were examined.

The sex

of each individual was determined by the anatomy of the pallial
reproductive structures and/or the presence of brooded embryos, and on
external examination of the gonad.

Each individual was damp-dried and

weighed with a Mettler analytical balance (±O.l mg).
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Size-specific sex ratio and reproductive activity.
Large sample sizes were needed to determine the presence of sizespecific trends in the sex ratio and reproductive activity.

The entire

monthly samples from February and May 1976 were sorted by size class,
and the sex and reproductive condition of each individual determined
as described above.

Sample sizes from the horizontal platform were

302 and 499 individuals for February and May, respectively.

Samples

collected from the isolated boulders in February and May contained 102
and 119 individuals, respectively.

Histological confirmation of reproductive condition.
A separate set of specimens of Dendropoma gregaria was collected
for histological preparation of the gonad.
specimens:

Analysis of these

(1) provided cytolological confirmation for the stages of

gonadal development which were based on external examination of the
gonad; and (2) clarified the sex ratio during months of the reproductive
season when secondary reproductive characters were unclear.
Samples were collected from both the horizontal platform and the
isolated boulders in January, April, July and October of 1978. At
least 20 individuals from each habitat were fixed in seawater-Souints
fixative; only the abdomen from each individual was processed further.
Dehydration, clearing and infiltration of the abdomens was carried out
using an automatic tissue processor (Autotechnicon Duo, Technicon
Instruments Corp., Terrytown, New York).

The tissues were embedded in

Paraplast (m.t. 56°-57°C) and sectioned at 5-7

~m

on a rotary microtome.

Sections were stained using the Pantin method for Mallory's triple
connective tissue stain (Humason 1967). The following

mod~fications
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were made:

(1) mercuric chloride mordant was removed from the

sections using an alcoholic iodine solution (0.5% iodine in 80% ETOH)
and a 5% solution of sodium thiosulfate; and (2) the Mallory's I stain
(acid fuchin) was preceded by alum hematoxylin fur better nuclear
staining.
The sections were analyzed in two ways for information on
reproductive activity.

A gonadal index was calculated in'which the

cross-sectional area of the gonadal follicles was compared with the
area of the entire abdomen.

In cases where the width of the gonad

varied along the length of the abdomen, the point of greatest width was
chosen for sectioning.
manner:

Gonadal indices were determined in the following

(1) the sections were examined using a dissecting microscope,

and (2) with the aide of a drawing tube attachment, tracings of the
sections were made in which the abdomen and 'the gonadal follicles were
outlined.

(3) The tracings were cut out and the weight of the entire

abdominal tracing, and the weight of the gonadal portions were obtained
on a Mettler analytical balance.

(4) The gonadal index was expressed

as the ratio of the weight of the gonadal portion of the tracing to the
weight of the entire abdominal tracing.
The histological sections were also examined under high magnification, and the various gametogenic stages and their relative frequencies
recorded.

Oocyte stages were assigned on the basis of nuclear diameter

and characteristics, and on the size and quantity of vitellogenic
inclusions.

Frequency distributions of oocyte diameter were not

constructed due to the highly irregular shapes of the oocytes and the
small sample sizes per female.
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Lab rearing of embryonic stages.
Embryonic capsules were obtained from living Dendropoma gregaria
females, and subsequently maintained in covered syracuse dishes at room
temperature (26°C) in well-aerated, Millipore-filtered seawater
(0.22

~m

pore size).

Antibiotics were added to the seawater to

minimize bacterial infection (60

~g/ml

Penicillin-G and 50

~g/ml

Streptomycin sulfate), and the water was changed every day. Embryonic
development was followed within individual capsules and a staging scheme
developed using easily recognizable characters.

Measurements of capsule

and embryo dimensions were made with an ocular micrometer.

The

occurrence of extra-embryoni G yo1 k '.'1as noted in some capsules;
embryonic development in these capsules was compared to development in
capsules without the extra-embryonic yolk material.

The developmental

schedule was determined using data from capsules which hatched spontaneously at the end of the developmental period.

Capsule collection from preserved females.
Embryonic capsules were collected from the preserved females from
the 1976 monthly samples (see Chapter 1 for details of specimen
collection and handling).

The mantle cavities of brooding females were

carefully opened, and the capsules removed in the order in which they
were found in the mantle cavity, from anterior (mantle cavity opening)
to posterior.

Capsules were dissected open, the number of embryos in

each capsule recorded, and the stage of embryonic development
determined using the staging criteria established with living embryos.
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RESULTS

Reproductive biology and gametogenesis.
The gonad of Dendropoma gregaria occupies the right side of the
abdomen (the posterior branch of the digestive gland occupies the left
side).

The individual branches of the gonad empty into a ventrally-

located coelomic gonoduct which runs anteriorly to the base of the
mantle cavity where it joins an elaborate pallial reproductive gland.
In both sexes, the pallial reproductive structure lies on the right side
of the mantle cavity just ventral to the rectum (Fig. 8b, e).

In males,

thp. pallial reproductive gland .is responsible for the formation of the
complex structure of the spermatophore, and in females it is responsible
for the encapsulation of the embryos.
In Dendropoma greqaria males, the pallial reproductive gland
extends nearly the full length of the mantle cavity, terminating just
below the anus (Fig, 8b). At the posterior end of the pallial
reproductive gland (at the point where the vas deferens enters the .
mantle cavity), there appears to be a thickening which may correspond
to the prostatic portion of the gland as described by Hadfield (1967).
However, without histological examination, analysis of the function of
this area remains incomplete. The greater mass of the pallial
structure is the spermatophoral organ, a fleshy sac formed by the
apposition of two lips or walls which are joined along their right
ventral margins.

The walls are thick, highly glandular and highly

folded, giving the gland a billowy appearance. Aciliated groove, the
sperm groove, is located within the organ, between the two walls.

The

sperm groove leaves the spermatophoral organ at its anterior end and
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FIGURE 8.

Reproductive anatomy of Dendropoma gregaria. Specimens removed from their shells and mantle opened along dorsal midline to show pallial reproductive structures.
(a) Male with no externally-visible gonadal development and
undeveloped pallial reproductive gland (immature or
earliest gametogenesis stages).
(b) Male with fully-ripe testis and fully-developed pallial
reproductive gland (ripe male).
(c) Male with regressive gonad and pallial reproductive
gland (regressive or spent male).
(d) Female with no externally-visible gonadal development
and undeveloped pall ial reproductive gland (immature or
earliest gametogenic stages).
(e)

Female with fully-ripe ovary and fully-developed pallial
reproductive gland (ripe female).

(f)

Female with regressive ovary and pallial reproductive
gland (regressive female).

Legend:
ADG
CaG
CT
Ctn
E

H
I
ME
Op
Os

= anterior digestive gland OF = ovarian follicles
= capsule gland
Ovd = oviduct
= cephalic tentacle
PDG = posterior digestive
= ctenidium
gland
= eye
PT = pedal tentacle
R = rectum
= head
= intestine
SpG = spermatophoral groove
= mantle edge
SpO = spermatophoral organ
= operculum and foot
ST = stomach
= osphradium
TT = testicular tubules
VD = vas deferens
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continues over the floor of the mantle cavity as a spermatophoral
groove.

The spermatophoral groove, which is bordered by raised edges,

runs anteriorly along the neck region to the side of the head (Fig. 8b).
The capsule gland of female Dendropoma gregari a extends- fourfifths the length of the mantle cavity and is not quite as long as the
pallial reproductive gland of the male (Fig. 8e).

At the posterior end

of the mantle cavity, two indistinct outpocketings of the pallial
reproductive tract may correspond to the sperm storage organ and
albumen gland described by Hadfield (1967).

The capsule gland

resembles the spermatophoral organ in general structure.

The two

fleshy walls of the gland are attached to the floor of the mantle
cavity on their right sides, and are open to the mantle cavity along
their left sides.

The walls of the capsule gland are glandular in

nature, but are not as thickened or as broad as those of the male
pallial organ. A ciliated groove runs between the two walls as in the
male.
Reproductive anatomy was a major tool used in determining the
periodicity of reproduction in Dendropoma gregaria.

Development of the

pallial reproductive structures paralleled the degree of gonadal
development.

The association between reproductive anatomy and

gametogenesis was confirmed by histological examination of the gonad.
Five stages, based on the condition of the gonad, were used to describe
reproductive condition:

(1) immature; (2) earliest gametogenesis;

(3} partially ripe; (4) fully ripe; and (5) regressive or
The sex of immature individuals (small body size,

spent~

<3~5

mg) could

not be determined by either external characteristics or by cytological
eXqmination,

Gonadal tubules and ducts were not discernible externally,
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and histological gonadal indices for immature individuals ranged from
0.00 to 0.04.

The extremely reduced gonadal lumen contained no

identifiable germinal epithelium.

Pallial reproductive structures

were not discernible in immature individuals.
During the earliest gametogenesis stage in males, the seminiferous tubules were completely contracted and testicular development was
not visible externally.

Histological examination revealed only the

presence of spermatogonia, and gonadal indices of 0.10 or less were
characteristic of this stage.
walls thin and

t~'ansparent

The spermatophoral organ was narrow, its

(Fig. Ba). The spermatophoral groove was

visible, even when there was no apparent gonadal development and could
be identified in males as small as 3,5 mg wet body weight.
In the partially ripe condition in males, few of the seminiferous
tubules were developed and/or the tubules were only partially expanded
(Fig. Ba).

Histological gonadal indices for partially ripe testes

ranged from 0.10 to 0.25, and spermatogenesis was proceeding;
spermatogonia, primary and secondary spermatocytes were present, but no
mature spermatozoa were found (Fig. 9a).
empty at this stage.

The vas deferens was still

The spermatophoral organ was partially swollen and

its walls of greater"breadth and thickness than those of unripe males.
In a fully ripe male, the testis was a dense creamy white to light
yellow color, and the seminiferous tubules so swollen that borders
between tubules were indistinct (Fig. Bb).

Histological gonadal indices

for males in this condition ranged from 0.30 to 1.00 (X

= 0.47) and all

stages of spermatogenesis were present for both eupyrene and apyrene
spermatozoa (Fig. 9b, c).

Clusters of cells in the same stage of

spermatogenesis were found throughout the tubules, and these clusters
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FIGURE 9.·

Gametogenic stages in male Dendropoma gregaria.
(a)

Paraffin section showing earliest testis development.
Male with partial gonad development, only early stages
of spermatogenesis are present (no mature spermatozoa
.
present).

(b) Paraffin section of fully ripe testis. A11 stages of
spermatogenesis present. Note groupings of cells in
similar stages of spermatogenesis.
(c)

Paraffin section of fully ripe testis. Note clusters
of both eupyrene and apyrene spermatozoa.

(d) Paraffin section ofa regressive or spent testis, only
a thin remnant of germinal epithelium remains.
Legend:
ApS
CT
DG
Ep
GEp
Lu
TT

= apyrene spermatozoa
= connective tissue between testicular tubules
= digestive gland
= eupyrene spermatozoa
= germinal epithelium
= lumen of testicular tubule
= testicular tubules in cross section
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presumably represented synchronously-maturing gametes derived from the
same gonial cell.

There did not appear to be any regionalization of

particular stages of spermatogenesis along the lengths of the tubules.
In the fully ripe male, the vas deferens was packed with mature eupyrene
and apyrene spermatozoa. The refractive, opalescent external appearance
of the vas deferens suggested that sperm were highly oriented within
the duct.
The spermatophoral organ of a fully ripe male was expanded to
occupy approximately one third of the width of the mantle cavity floor.
Fully developed, the spermatophoral organ was about four times as
broad as the undeveloped gland. The walls of the organ were thick,
heavily glandular and highly opaque.

The walls of the spermatophoral

groove were also thickened, accentuating the presence of the groove
(Fig. Bb).
In males which showed regressive gonads, the seminiferous tubules
were greatly contracted, but still visible (Fig. Be).

Histological

gonadal indices for males with regressive gonads were O.OB or less.
The germinal epithelium was greatly reduced in regressive testes,
gonial cells were rare, and the narrowed lumen of the tubule contained
numerous golden granules and small cells with dense nuclei (Fig. 9d).
In earlier stages of gonadal regression, granules appeared to be
associated with the apyrene spermatozoa, and were possibly a product of
the breakdown of these sperm.

The walls of the spermatophoral organ

were shrunken and had lost their glandular character.

The walls of the

spermatophoral groove were also shrunken, but the groove remained
visible.
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Females of Dendropoma gregaria were positively identified by
external examination only where there was visible ovarian development.
In the absence of visible gonadal development, their sex was inferred
by (1) the absence of male characters (specifically, the spermatophoral
groove), and (2) by body weight.

During the earliest gametogenic

stage in females, the development of the ovarian follicles was not
externally visible (Fig. Bd).

Though histological indices were

characteristically less than 0.10, oogenesis had begun in some cases
and nurse cells, oogonia, young and growing oocytes were found.
and young oocytes had nuclear diameters ranging from 6
(Fig. lOa).

~m

to 22

Oogonia
~m

Oocytes which showed the initial stages of vitellogenesis

were classed as growing oocytes (Fig. lOb), and in these oocytes yolk
spheres were small and nuclear diameters ranged from 16

~m

to 32

~m.

The walls of the capsule gland were still narrow and without glandular
development at this stage.
In ripe females, the ovary was pale yellow, individual lobe-shaped
follicles were.swollen, and the oviduct was packed with mature oocytes
(Fig. Be). Gonadal indices for ripe females ranged from 0.15 to 0.59

(X = 0.37), and the ovarian follicles contained early stages of oocyte
development as well as mature oocytes.

Mature oacytes were filled with

large yolk spheres and their nuclei were 37 to 53
(Fig. 10c, d).

~m

in diameter

Docytes of all stages were found throughout the length

of the follicles.

The capsule gland of a ripe female was swollen and

glandular, but the difference between the capsule gland of a female in
the non-reproductive and reproductive conditions was not as dramatic as
the difference seen in the pallial reproductive glands of males.

In
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FIGURE 10. Gametogenic stages of female Dendropoma gregaria.
(a)

Paraffin section of ear1iest.ovarian development in a
fema1e with no externally vi sib1e gonada1 development.
Gonia1 cells, nurse cells and young oocytes only,
little vite110genic activity at this stage.

(b) Paraffin section of early ovarian development in a
partially-ripe female. Young and growing oocytes in
early states of vite110genic activity. As the oocytes
grow, they fill the lumen of the follicle.
(c)

Paraffin section of a fully-ripe ovary from a brooding
female. Early, growing and maturing oocytes present
within a single follicle.

(d) Paraffin section of a fully-ripe ovary of a brooding
female. Note nuclear detail of the maturing oocyte.

(e) Paraffin sect10n of a regressive or spent ovary; only
a thin layer of germinal epithelium remains.
Legend:
CT
GEp
GO
Lu
MO
Nu
YO

= connective tissue between ovarian tubules
= germinal epithelium
= growing (vite110genic) oocyte
= lumen of ovarian tubule
= maturing oocyte
= nurse cells
= young (pre-vite11ogenic) oocytes
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brooding females, the embryonic capsules were visible through the
distended mantle cavity wall.
As the ovary regressed, the follicles decreased in size (Fiq. 8f).
Gonadal indices of 0.07 or less were characteristic of females with
regressive gonads.

Regressive ovaries contained mostly mature oocytes,

though some younger -stages were found.

The follicles of completely

spent females contained only a thin germinal epithelium with few
oogonia and oocytes (Fig. 10e).

The capsule glands returned to a thin,

non-glandular appearance.

Reproductive periodicity.
The seasonal pattern of reproductive activity, magnitude of
population reproductive activity, and the sex ratio were similar for
populations of Dendropoma gregaria from the horizontal platform and the
isolated boulders, so data from the two habitats were pooled for a
description of the species' reproductive pattern.
In January 1976, the only animals in the Dendropoma gregaria
population with gonadal development were males.

Males with either

partially or fully ripe testes accounted for 15% of the population,
while the remainder of the males and all of the females showed no
externally visible gonadal development (Fig. 11,12).

Histological

studies of animals collected in January 1978 suggested that most males
and females without gonadal development during the beginning of the
reproductive cycle were actually in early gametogenesis stage; that is,
gametogenesis was beginning, but not yet externally visible.

By

February, reproductive males had increased in number, representing
34,2% of the population.

Twenty percent of the population was
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FIGURE 11. Extent of gonadal development of Dendropoma gregaria in
monthly samples from Maile Point, Oahu, 1976. Monthly
sample size, n = 120 individuals, horizontal platform and
isolated boulders samples pooled. Parasitized individuals
not included.
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FIGURE 12. Reproductive activity of Dendropoma gregaria; percent of the
population with some degree of visible gonadal development
and percentage of the population represented by brooding females, Maile Point, Oahu, 1976. Monthly sample size, n =
120 individuals, samples from the horizontal platform and
isolated boulders pooled.
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represented by females with fully ripe

ovaries~

but few females were

brooding embryos (2.5% of the population (Fig. 11, 12).
Greatest population (male and female) reproductive activity took
place from March through September when 73-89% of the animals had
.fully developed gonads.

The number of ripe males and females was nearly

equal during these months.

Brooding females represented 20-38% of the

population during these months (Fig. 12).

Beginning in August,

gametogenesis in the males began to decline and increased numbers of
males were found with regressive testes (Fig. 11).

Females with

regressive ovaries became increasingly frequent beginning in September
(Fig. ll).
12).

By October, all males had completely spent testes (Fig. 11,

Thirty~five

percent of the females (brooding and non-brooding)

had regressive ovaries in October, while the remainder of the females
were completely spent (Fig. 11).
females had spent ovaries.

During November and December all

Males with testicular development found in

December represented the beginning of the 1977 reproductive cycle
(Fig. 11,12).
During the peak months of reproductive activity (March to
September), 69.7 - 88.7% of all females showed ovarian development.

The

annual pattern seen in females with gonadal development was paralleled
by the occurrence of females with broods, 55.8 - 93.9% of all females
with ripe ovaries had broods of embryos (Fig. 13a).

There was a steady

increase in the number of brooding females as the season approached the
peak reproductive months and a steady decline after the peak. A period
of reproductive quiescence in the females of the population lasted
about three months, .from November through January.
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FIGURE 13. Monthly reproductive activity within each sex of Dendropoma
gregaria from Maile Point, Oahu, 1976. Samples from horizontal platform and isolated boulders pooled, n = 120 individuals.
(a)

Percentage of females showing visible gonadal development, number of females in sample shown at the top of
each bar.

(b) Percentage of males with visible gonadal development,
number of males in sample shown at the top of each bar.
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Males of the population appeared to maintain a somewhat higher
level of reproductive activity than the females throughout the
reproductive season (Fig. 13b).

From February to September, 74.14 -

98.04% of the males examined had ripe testes.

The annual pattern of

reproductive activity in males resembled that seen in females, but
testicular development was apparent one to two months earlier (December
and January) and declined earlier (September) than ovarian development.
The male quiescent period was about two months long, October and
November.
The annual reproductive pattern can be summarized by monitoring
the percentage of brooding females in the population.

The basic annual

pattern described for 1976 was repeated in 1977 (Fig. 14).

Results of

irregular sampling in 1978 and the first half of 1979 also indicated
the same pattern.

The annual brooding cycle was similar for the

samples from the horizontal platform and isolated boulders at Maile
Point.

During the peak reproductive months of 1976, there was little

difference between the two habitats in the number of ripe males, ripe
females or brooding females.

In both 1976 and 1977, a decline in the

frequency of brooding females appeared mid-season (June and May,
respectively) and for both years, the dip was attributable to the
samples from the isolated boulders.

The cause(s) of this mid-season

decline were not clear.
The broad brooding season characteristic of Dendropoma qregaria
females was paralleled by an extended period of recruitment.

The

number of settled juveniles per cm 2 found in monthly samples reflected
the periodicity and numbers of brooding females in the population.
Chapter 4 contains details of recruitment in

~

oreqaria.
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FIGURE 14. Periodicity of brooding activity in Dendropoma gregaria;
percent of brooding females in monthly samples, Maile Point,
Oahu, 1976-1979. Horizontal platform and isolated boulders
samples pooled. Monthly sample size, n = 120 individuals
for 1976 and 1977. Samples from 1978, 1979 were collected
as part of another study; sample sizes vary and are shown
next to the respective points on the graph.
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Size distribution of reproductive individuals.
There were differences in the size distributions of male and
female Dendropoma gregaria from both habitats.

Males dOlninated the

smaller size classes and females the largest size classes (Fig. 15).
The size of the smallest reproductive individuals of both sexes .
(referred to in further discussion as size at first reproduction)
appears to be related to the habitat.

The smallest male with full

gonadal development from the horizontal platform was 3.6 mg in wet
body weight, while the smallest reproductive male reported from the
isolated boulders was 17.0 mg.

On the hroizonta1 platform, the

smallest female with ovarian development was 4.5 mg, while the smallest
ripe female from the isolated boulders was 11.9 mg wet body weight.

The

smallest brooding females were 4.5 mg and 21.0 mg from the horizontal
platform and the isolated boulders, respectively.
·At the outset of the annual reproductive cycle (January-February
for males, February-March for females), the larger individuals (>10 mg)
were the first.to become reproductively active (Table 6).

As the year

progressed, smaller individuals joined the reproductive population.

To

further illustrate this trend, larger samples from February and May
1976 were sorted by size class and the reproductive condition of the
individuals determined. A shift in the size-frequency distributions
for both reproductive males and females was found in samples from the
horizontal platform (Fig. 16).

For both sexes, a downward shift of one

size class (4 mg) was seen in the comparison between the beginning and
the peak of the reproductive season.

The pattern was less clear in the

samples from the isolated boulders, but the trend over the whole year
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FIGURE 15. Pooled size frequency distributions of reproductive individuals of Dendropoma gregaria from Maile Point, Oahu, January
through December 1976. Size frequency distribution for horizontal platform based on 11 months (atypical August sample
omitted); distribution for isolated boulders based on 12
months. Size c1 ass·es based on increments of 4 mg wet body
weight.
.
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TABLE· 6. Size ranges of partially ripe and fully ripe male and female Dendropoma gregaria
from two habitats at Maile Point. Oahu, 1976. Monthly sample size • 60 individuals from
each habitat.

Isolated Boulders

Horizontal Platfonn
Ripe
males
(mg)

Ripe
females
(mg)

Ripe
males
(mg)

Ripe
females
(mg)

26.5-45.0

Jan.

11.0-21. 6

Feb.

9.4-35.9

12.7-22.5

25.9-69.8

44.1-83.5

Mar.

10.0-61.2

10.0-33.3

21.1-68.2

25.0-81.5

Apr.

7.0-27.4

9.3-26.3

17.0-82.6

33.7-101.4

May

6.2-24.8

4.5-32.5

32.5-75.8

12.6-79.0

June

5.8-18.5

4.5-19.8

17.4-61.7

11. 9-69.6

July

5.8-18.5

6.1-21.0

19.4-46.0

26.0-61. 4

Aug.

(7.4-37.0)*

{5.8-54.2}*

17.3-80.2

25.2-66.9

Sep.

3.6-17.7

25.0-70.2

21. 0-62.4

Oct.

6.6-22.4

21. 7-63.2

7.3-24.5

Nov.
Dec.

8.5-17.3

Overa11
Range

3.6-61.2-

20.0-43.7

4.5-33.3**

17.0-82.6

*August sample from the horizontal platfonn is not typical of thi s habita t ,
-August samp"le omitted from calculation of range.

11.9-101.4
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FIGURE 16. Comparison of size frequency distributions of male and female Dendropoma gregaria from the months February and May
1976. Horizontal platform, Maile Point, Oahu. Size classes
based on increments of 4 mg wet body weight.
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(Table 6) suggests that the smallest reproductive individuals
appeared midseason in this habitat as well.

Sex ratio.
Sex ratios (ma1e:fema1e) calculated for monthly subsamples (n=60)
from the horizontal platform and isolated boulders were not significantly different from 1:1 when tested using a Chi-square distribution.
The sex ratio showed no significant change over the year and was the
same in both habitats studied.

The sex ratio was not 1:1 in all size

classes, since males tended to dominate the smaller size classes and
females the larger size classes (Fig. 15).

There was no evidence of

sex change.

Intra-capsular development.
The staging scheme for the intra-capsular development of
Dendropoma gregaria was based upon easily recognized features which
could be used with embryos from decalcified samples. Descriptions of
developmental stages, embryo dimensions and a time table for development
are summarized in Table 7 and Figure 17. Most developmental stages are
separated by an interval of 1 to 6 days and the modal developmental
time for

~

gregaria embryos from fertilization to hatching is 30,5

days (Table 7).
at each stage.

This value represents the sum of the modal time spent
Embryos 'in different capsules show variation in the

time spent at each developmental stage, but little variation in the
length of the total developmental period was found.

The total develop-

mental time observed for capsules of embryos followed from early stages
to hatching ranged from 29 to 34 days.

TABLE 7.

Stage
number

Intracapsular developmental stages of Dendropoma gregaria.

Approxi~te

Description of developmental stage

Ienqth

dimensions (~)
width velum width

Age, days postRange of days
fertilization spent at each. stage

No. of
observations

1

Uncleaved zygote.

380 lim dialleter

2

Z-cell stage. cleavage equal.

400

200

<1

3

4-cell stage. cleavage equal.

405

375

<1

4

8 to 20-cell stages (to 10 divisions): 405
4 large yolky macromeres capped by
a pyramid of clear micromeres.

375

1

3

5

Spherical blastula: gastrulation by
epiboly beginning.

350

295

4

1- 2

5

6

Oval to wedge-shaped gastrula.
epiboly c~nplete. pr~ninant blastopore. gastrula begins to elongate.

390

310

5

0.5 - 5

5

7

Pre-veliger I: pyrifonn (pearshaped) embryo. saucer-like shell
barely visible at narrow end of
embryo. neither eye spots nor velar
ridges visible.

465

310

10

0.5 - 2

5

8

Pre-ve1iger II: pear shape more
distinct as anterior (preoral) end
inflates. saucer-like shell ~ whorl.
eyes and velar ridges visible.

495

305

11

0.5 - 1

7

9

Pre-ve1iger 11(: curved pear shape•.
shell ~ whorl; rudimentary velum
fonning above eye spots; inflated
preoral region with yolky endodenmal
cells visible throughout entire
enIDryo including preoral region;
triangular foot discernable.

490

305

12

1- 3

10

<1 }

315

1
(estimated)

U)

co

TABLE 7.

Stage
number

(Continued)

tntracapsular developmental stages of Dendropoma gregaria.

Description of developmental stage

Approximate dimensions (IJ/II) Age. days postlength width velum width fertilization

Range of days
spent at each stage

No. of
observations

10

Early veliger I: shell 1 whorl.
yolky endodenn visible throughout
entire embryo. pre-oral region reduced to small plug. velum growing.
foot more discernable.

440

320

320

14

0.5 - 2

16

11

Early veliger II: shell 1 whorl.
yolky endodenn fills one whorl
(visible from velum to shell apex).
preoral region completely enclosed
by mouth; cephalic tentacles and eye
spots developing. foot elongating.

425

335

320

15.5

0.5 - 3

18

12

Veliger I: shell 1~ whorl; yolky
endoderm fills one whorl. cephalic
tentacles elongating. propodiwn of
foot broader and flatter.

440

375

365

16.5

1- 5

28

13

Veliger n.
(a): shell 1~ whorls; yolky endodenn 490
fills one whorl. cephalic tentacles
extend beyond edge of shell; propodiwn
clearly visible as rectangular extension of foot.

400

400

18.5

3 - 11

26

410

450

3 - 10

13

585
(b): black pign~ntation develops on
head and foot of some embryos; propodium well developed and actively
probing. mouth well defined, and
buccal mass works back and forth. shell
pigmentation beginning to develop;
velum at maximum size; beak developing on
aperture of shell.

~

co

TABLE 7.

Stage
Olll1ber

14

15

H

(Continued)

Description of developmental stage

Intracapsular developmental stages of Dendropoola gregaria.

Approximate dimensions (~) Age, days post- Range of days
length width velum width
ferti lization spent at each stage

Late veliger I: shell 1~ whorls; yolky 590
endodenn occupies ~ whorl; cephalic tentacles extend far beyond shell edge;
buccal mass well developed and
embryos rasp actively at capsule
wall; velum beginning to regress;
propodium elongate and active; embryos react to light; capsule walls
. still turgid.

No. of
observations

410

400

22.5

3 - 10

13

2 - 7

15

Late veliger II: shell 1~ whorls;
yolky endodenm occupies ~ whorl;
other details as above; capsule wall
flaccid, collapses fOnDing irregular
shape which outlines the embryos
inside; velwn continues to regress.

590

400

345

28.5

Hatching, crawling juvenile: shell
1~ whorl; yolky endodenn occupies
~ whorl; cephalic tentacles. 1/3
Shell length; velum reduced to
ci 11 ated ri dge above eye or completely absent; pedal mucus gland
visible in propodium; juveniles
crawl actively on sole of foot.

600

400

300
(cil iated
ridge)

30.5

......

a

a
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FIGURE 17. Intracapsu1ar developmental stages of Dendropoma gregaria.
Scale bar = 200 ~m.
Legend:
AP
B
Bp
CR
CT
DG
E
Ma
MC
ME
Mi
Mo
Mp
Op
P
PMG
PR
S
VR
Y

= hyaline region of animal pole
= beak of shell aperture
= blastopore
= ciliated ridge
= cephalic tentacle
= digestive gland

= eye spot
= macromere

= early mantle cavity
= mantle edge
= micromere

= mouth
= mesopodium
= operculum

= propodium
= pedal mucous gland
= preoral region
= shell
= velar ridge
= yo1ky granules
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STAGE I

STAGE 2

Ma~
STAGE 4

STAaE •

STAGE S

'P~
STAGE.

STAGE 7

v

P.~~ S
~..

v

STAGE 10

E
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STAGE II

~V;

ABNORMAL EMBRYO

STAGE 12

ME?)4
v-~:
~ .'\
CT-

...... ~

'y

F-()p

Mp

STAGE 14

STAQEI5

CRAWLING .JUVENILE

ME Me

FIGURE 17 (Cont inued)
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The large, yolky eggs of Dendropoma gregaria contained all the
nutritional resources necessary for the successful direct development
of the embryos.

The volume of yolky material in the embryos declined

as embryogenesis progressed (Table 7 and Fig. 17).
proportion of
material.

~

However, a small

gregaria capsules contained extra-embryonic yolk

In order to understand the

functi~n

of such extra-embryonic

yolk, capsules with extra-embryonic yolk were maintained in the
laboratory and their development was monitored. Consumption of extraembryonic yolk by developing embryos was not observed in any of the 74
laboratory-reared capsules containing such yolk.

Embryos developing

in capsules with extra-embryonic yolk used up their intrinsic yolk
supplies at the same rate as embryos in capsules without extraembryonic yolk.
The occurrence of extra-embryonic yolk in capsules of Dendropoma
gregaria appeared to be associated with arrested embryonic development
and with developmental abnormalities.

Development was arrested before

the embryos had completed .gastrulation in 71.62% of the laboratoryreared capsules containing extra-embryonic yo·lk material, Where
development of embryos proceeded beyond gastrulation in capsules with
extra-embryonic yolk, a mixture of abnormal and normal embryos resulted.
Developmental abnormalities found consistently within these capsules
appeared to be the result of the separation of the micromere quartets
and the macromeres:

(1) clusters of small, clear cells corresponding

to the mtcromere quartets; (2) intact, yolky macromeres; (3) "miniature" embryos which consisted of a head, velum and foot, but no
visceral mass (Fig. 17); and (4) small spheres of yolky material
probably derived from the breakdown of isolated macromeres,

The yolky
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spheres were not ingested by the normally-developing embryos in the
capsule, and remained in the capsule after the normal embryos had
hatched. Of 2039 capsules examined from monthly samples, 3.58%
contained a mixture of normal embryos and the developmental
abnormalities described above,

and 3.33% of the capsules were

surrounded by capsules with developing embryos but failed to develop
past early developmental stages (stages 4-5) themselves.

It appeared

that development of the embryos in these capsules had been arrested but
the capsules had not been expelled from the mantle cavity.

Schedule of brood production,
A typical brood recovered from a female Dendropoma gregaria during
the peak of the

reprod~~tive

season was composed of a series of

capsules; each capsule contains a different developmental stage.
Embryos found in successive capsules were from 1 to 6 days apart in
relative age, and the capsules were arranged in chronological order
with the oldest embryonic stages found at the posterior end of the
mantle cavity and the youngest (most recently fertilized and encapsulated) at the anterior end. The capsules expanded as development
proceeded (capsular volume increased roughly two to three-fold}, so
they were graded in size as well as in age, with smaller capsules
anterior and larger capsules posterior (Fig. 18).

Based on analysis of

263 broods, I have defined a "full" brood of capsules as one containing
capsules with embryos 1 - 5 days old (stages 1-6), capsules with
embryos of intermediate ages (stages 7-13), and older capsules containing the more mature embryos, 22 - 30 days old (stages 14-15),
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FIGURE 18. Female Dendropoma gregaria with mantle opened to show position of full brood in mantle cavity. Capsules are labeled
with the rel ative age (in days) of the embryos they contain.
Note increase in capsule size with embryo age, capsules expand as the embryos develop.
Legend:
ADG
CaG
Ctn
H
ME
Op
R
St
Ov

= anterior digestive gland
= capsule gland
= ctenidium
= head
= mantle edge
= operculum and foot
= rectum
= stomach
= ovary
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Ctn
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The number of capsules in a full brood was only loosely related
to the size of the female. The maximum range of embryonic ages was
found in broods containing

an~/here

from 6 to 16 capsules.

There was

no apparent relationship between the number of capsules per brood and
month during the reproductive season (Fig. 19). The distribution of
number of capsules per full brood was slightly skewed toward more
capsules (X

= 10.6) in larger females from the isolated boulders and

toward fewer capsules (X = 9.6) in smaller females from the horizontal
platform.

The modal number of capsules per full brood, however, was

10 for both large and small females (Fig. 20). The embryonic capsules
from small females were significantly smaller than capsules from large
females (see Chapter 3).
Linear regression analysis indicated that the number of capsules
per full brood (Y) increases with female wet body weight (X, in mg)
(Fig. 21).

The trend of increasing number of capsules per brood with

increasing female size suggests that the largest females llOO mg)
produce approximately three more capsules per brood than the smallest
females (4.5 mg).

There was, however, great variance in the number

of capsules per brood in both small and large females.

The increase

in capsules per brooci for large females does not appear to represent a
significant increase in the frequency of capsule production.

The

average age difference between embryos in successive capsules was
2.55 ± 1.99 days and 2.34 ± 1.58 days for representative females from
the horizontal platform and isolated boulders, respectively tn
females from each habitat,

May~July

= 15

1976). A Student's-t test for the

difference between two means showed no significant difference in age
intervals within full broods of large and small females.

The rate of
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FIGURE 19. Size range (number of capsules) of full broods in females of
Dendropoma gregaria, and their frequency from month to month
during the 1976 reproductive season. Open boxes represent
broods from females from the horizontal platform; hatched
boxes represent broods from females from the isolated boulders.
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FIGURE 20. Sizes (numbers of capsules) of full broods in females of
Denddolom~ gregaria from two intertidal habitats.
Full
broo eflned as including embryos 1 to 6 days old (stages
l-6) through embryos 22 to 30 days old (stages 14-15).
(a)

Females from the horizontal platfonn, 6.1 to 26.7 mg
wet body weight.

(b) Females from the isolated boulders, 26.8 to 85.4 mg
wet body weight.
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FIGURE 21. Relationship between number of capsules per full brood and
female body weight for Dendropoma greg.aria fromMaile Point,
Oahu, 1976. Full brood defined as containing a full range of
embryonic stages, youngest embryos no more than 5 days old
(stages 1-6), oldest embryos 22 to 30 days old (stages 1415). Data from horizontal platform and isolated boulders
pooled, two broods with 16 capsules each were omitted.
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capsule production, therefore, is similar for small females from the
horizontal platform and large females from the isolated boulders.
The age distribution of embryos in the broods showed a pattern
which paralleled the reproductive activity of females in the population.
To simplify visualization of this pattern, the observed age distributions of embryos in broods were categorized as follows.

(1) Broods

in which the oldest embryos were 10 days old or younger (stages 1 to 7)
were classified as "ear-ly" broods.

(2) Broods in which the oldest

embryos were approximately 18 days old (stage 13) or younger, and the
youngest embryos were no more than 5 days old (stages 1-6) were called
linearly full" broods.

(3) Broods in which the oldest embryos were

22 - 30 days old (stages 14-15) or less, and the youngest no more than
5 days old (stages 1-6) represented IIfu11

11

broods.

(4) Broods in which

the youngest embryos were 10 days old or older (stages 7-15) were
referred to as 1I1ate broods. The ranges of embryonic stages in broods
ll

of females examined during the reproductive season of 1976 (n

= 263)

are illustrated in Fig. 22 and summarized in Table 8.
At the beginning of the reproductive season, in February, few of
the ripe females were brooding embryos, and broods containing only early
embryonic stages were predominant (Table 8; Fig. 22). By March over
half of the ripe females had broods, the number of early broods had
declined and the number of nearly full and full broods had increased.
The number of brooding females continued to increase from April to July
as did the number of full and nearly full broods. Some of the early
broods seen in June and July were attributable to small «8 mg) females
which were probably reproducing for the first time in the 1976
season.
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FIGURE 22. Age distributions of embryonic stages in broods of Dendropoma gregaria during the 1976 reproductive season at Maile
Point, Oahu. Monthly samples from horizontal platform and
isolated boulders pooled, 263 broods examined. Developmental stages are shown on left ordinate, and age (in days)
of -key stages on the right ordinate. Both ordinates are
seal ed to represent the modal developmental time between
stages. Each line represents the range of embryonic stages
(ages) within the brood of a single female. The order of
females within each month does not indicate time, all females were collected on the same day.
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TABLE 8. Age distributions of embryonic stages in broods of Oendropoma gregaria during the
1976 reproductive season~ Maile Point~ Oahu. Samples from horizontal platform and isolated
boulders pooled.

% females
with broods

No. of
broods
examined

Number
early
broods

Number
nearly full
broods

Number
full
broods

Number
late
broods

Feb.

40.7

3

·2

1

.

71.7

18

8

7

3

0

Apr.

77.8

30

1

18

8

3

May

87.7

46

1

16

28

1

June

88.7

42

1

9

29

3

July

76.6

46

1

11

33

1

Aug.

76.8

36

1

10

19

6

Sept.

69.7

26

2

5

8

11

Oct.

34.7

10

0

0

0

10

~lar

--'
--'
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The occurrence of broods containing only mature embryos was low
throughout most of the reproductive season.

The increase in number of

late broods in August coincided with a decrease in the number of females
with broods. As the number of brooding females declined from August to
October, the number of broods with only late embryos increased.

In

October, only broods with mature embryos were found (Table 8; Fig. 22).
The age distribution of embryos in the broods of Dendropoma
gregaria reflects the frequency of reproductive activity.

Females in

which the youngest embryos in the brood were Stage 6 or younger, had
produced a capsule within approximately 5 days or less of collection.
Females .in which the youngest embryos were Stage 7 or older had not
produced a capsule in 10 days or more.

From February to July, 90 to

100% of the broods contained Stage 6 embryos, indicating that nearly ail
females were producing new capsules regularly (Fig. 23).

The number of

broods with Stage 6 embryos declined in August and September.

By

October, 100% of the broods contained embryos Stage 7 or older,
suggesting that new capsule production had ceased in these females.

Spermatophore production.
Dendropoma gregaria spermatophores were first observed in 1976.
Monthly examination of clumps of living vermetids used in mappingreplacement studies during 1978-1979 (see Materials and Methods,
Chapter 1) indicated that males within anyone clump produced spermatophores in successive months during the reproductive season.

Observa-

tions made in greater detail in the laboratory during March and April
1979 revealed that individual males produced spermatophores daily or
nearly daily for at least two weeks.
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FIGURE 23. Frequency of capsule production as predicted by the occurrence of young (1 to 5 day old) embryonic stages in the
broods of Dendropoma lregaria during the 1976 reproductive
season. Monthly samp es from horizontal platform and isolated boulders pooled, n = 263 broods. Females with broods
containing embryos in stage 6 or younger have produced a
capsule within 5 days or less.
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Spermatophore liberation took place only when males were covered
by water and was observed most frequently during the evening from
approximately 8 pm to 11 pm, and much less frequently during the day.
Spermatophore liberation in the laboratory did not coincide
consistently with any particular phase of the tidal cycle in the field.
The frequency of spermatophore liberation was determined by monitoring
groups of four to six Dendropoma gregaria males for five to six hours
on two evenings.

In the laboratory, several individuals often began

releasing spermatophores within a few moments of each other.

Each

male liberated a spermatophore everyone to two minutes over a period
of 7 to 25 minutes. Since the time spent liberating spermatophores
varied between males, some individuals produced as few as three
spermatophores and others as many as 20 spermatophores during an
evening.
The spermatophore of Dendropoma gregaria is a complex, teardropshaped structure (Fig. 24).

The rod-shaped sperm mass contains both

eupyrene and apyrene sperm, and is enclosed in a series of three
transparent capsules. Water currents carry the pelagic spermatophores
over the surface of the vermetid aggregation where they become tangled
in the mucous feeding nets of the females.

A spermatophore is

activated by the female as she consumes the mucous net, and a complex
ejaculatory mechanism places the sperm mass close to the inhalant
opening of the mantle cavity where it is drawn into the mantle cavity
by the respiratory current.

(Details of spermatophore structure,

function, liberation and capture were described by Hadfield and Hopper
(1980).)
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FIGURE 24. Diagram of the spermatophore of Dendropoma gregaria.
(a)

Intact spermatophore, showing sperm mass, sperm sac and
ejaculatory tube enclosed within a series of capsules.

(b) Discharged spermatophore with tertiary capsule peeled
off and secondary and primary capsules collapsed following spermatophore discharge. Ejaculatory tube and sperm
sac everted and sperm mass and associated spheres
liberated.
Legend:
1
2
3
EF
ET
SM
Sp
SS

= wall of primary capsule
= wall of secondary capsule
= wall of tertiary capsule
= end filament
= ejaculatory tube
= sperm mass
= spheres in ejaculatory tube
= sperm sac
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The relationship between the size of the spermatophore and the
size of the male which produced it parallels the relationship found
between size of an embryonic capsule and female size.

Males from the

isolated boulders used in this part of the study had an average opercular diameter of 1.76 mm, and produced spermatophores with an average
length of 0.96 mm.

Small males from the horizontal platform had an·

average opercular diameter of 0.98 mm and produced spermatophores with
an average length of 0.67 mm.

Parasites of Dendropoma gregaria
Dendropoma gregaria serves as a host for one or more of the life
stages of a trematode. Cercariae· and possibly sporocysts infected the
gonad of both sexes, effecting castration in approximately 1% of the
animals examined during 1976 (n=1440).

In heavily infected individuals,

the cercariae completely replace the gonad, fill the gonoduct, and are
.sometimes embedded in the walls of the pallial reproductive structure.
A few Dendropoma gregaria examined between 1976 and 1978 were
infected by a parasitic copepod.

Small, non-reproductive stages and

mature female copepods with strings of naupliar larvae were recovered
from vermetid mantle cavities.

The copepods were all oriented with

their heads buried in the posterior end of the mantle cavity. The
degree and mode of attachment of the copepod to the mantle cavity wall
has not been determined. In one case, a small immature copepod was
attached to an early stage embryonic capsule within the mantle cavity
of a brooding D. gregaria.

The copepod had apparently consumed the

capsular contents, for the capsule was nearly empty and the copepod was
full of yolk granules from the embryos.

A similar copepod infection
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was found in a greater proportion of the

~

oreaaria and D.

psarocephala collected from Enewetak, Marshall Islands.
parasites have been recovered from the mantle cavities of
and

~

platypus from Oahu, but have not been identified.

Other saccate
~

gregaria
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DISCUSSION

Reproductive periodicity.
Observations of the reproductive anatomy of Dendropoma gregaria
support the understanding of functional reproductive anatomy of
vermetids established by Hadfield (1967), and serve to complete
observations of the anatomy of the genus DendroDoma made by Morton
(1965). The relationship between gonadal development (gametogenesis)
and the development of male and female pallial reproductive structures
(Fig. Bb and e) parallels a similar relationship between the seasonal
development of the ovary and the pallial mantle slit in females of
Serpulorbis sguamigerus (Hadfield 1967) and h imbricatus (Nishiwaki
1969). The development of secondary sexual characters in both male
and female vermetids, therefore, "is either controlled by the development
of "the gonad, or linked to gonad development by a factor which controls
the development of the twO" characters simultaneously.

The former

relationship is suspected, based on the shrunken condition of the
. pallial reproductive structures in individuals suffering from parasitic
castration.
Monthly samples of Dendropoma greaaria from 1976 and 1977 showed
a well-defined annual reproductive pattern with a broaa peak of
reproductive activity occupying approximately nine months of the year.
The fact that the population as a whole follows a well-defined
reproductive periodicity argues for the influence of some external
factor in cuing the onset and, possibly, the tennination of the reproductive cycle.

Since gametogenesis appears to begin about one month

sooner in males than in females, one might propose that the two sexes
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use different cues, or that males and females have different
thresholds to the same cue.
As an inhabitant of the intertidal zone, Dendropoma gregaria is
exposed to a wide variety of fluctuating environmental factors.

A

single factor, or a combination of factors could serve in synchronizing
the onset of reproductive activity.

Water temperature, wave action,

tidal cycle, air temperature, freshwater runoff, photoperiod,

and

nutrition have all been cited as proximal factors controlling reproduction of marine invertebrates (Giese and Pearse 1974).

Of these

factors, water temperature, tidal or lunar cycles, and photoperiod
appear to be the most consistent from year to year.

Unfortunately, the

present study provides nothing more than circumstantial evidence for the
environmental control of annual reproductive activity in

~

gregaria.

Reproductive patterns of other Hawaiian vermetid species are described
in Chapter 5, and offer comparisons to the pattern seen in

~

gregaria.

An extended reproductive season such as that observed in Dendropoma
gregaria may reflect:

(1) the repeated spawning of each individual

throughout the reproductive period; (2) the overlapping, unrepeated
spawning of different individuals; (3) the overlapping, unsynchronized
spawning of individuals of different ages; or (4) the unsynchronized
spawning of individuals from different local habitats (Seed 1969a;
Giese and Pearse 1974).
In Dendropoma gregaria, a very high proportion of both males and
females were ripe month after month throughout most of the reproductive
period (73.3 - 89.2% of the population from March to September 1976).
This high level of population reproductive activity could not be
maintained if reproduction among members of the population was completely
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asynchronous and represented overlapping, un repeated spawnings.

The

majority of mature individuals must be reproducing continuously
throughout most of the season.
Dendropoma gregaria populations are characterized by mixed-age
distributions and variable growth rates.

Complete synchronization of

reproduction within the population, therefore, is not

expected~

So,

while larger individuals (>10 months old) begin reproducing in February
and March and small individuals (7-10 months old) join the population
in June or July when they first reach sexual maturity (see Chapter 4),
there is no distinct segregation of reproductive activity by size (age).
Neither is there evidence for differences in the reproductive
periodicity of populations from the two habitats studied.

Individuals

from the horizontal platform and isolated boulders showed the same
pattern and magnitude of reproductive activity during 1976 and 1977.

Reproductive activity of individuals.
The pattern of age distribution of embryos seen in Dendropoma
gregaria broods over the reproductive season can be used to infer the
schedule of brood production and the reproductive activity of individual
females.

A model of

br~od

production by capsule replacement (F.ig. 25)

best explains continuous reproduction by in.dividual females, and the
observed age distribution in

~

gregaria broods.

Early in the

reproductive season, a female begins brood prodJction by producing a
capsule every 1 - 5 days. The rate of capsule production may reflect
the rate of oocyte maturation and/or the time required to encapsulate
each batch of ova.

After about one month, a full range of embryonic

stages accumulates and the first full brood is complete.

Then, as the
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FIGURE 25. Model of continuous brood production by capsule replacement
in Dendropoma gregaria. Each circle represents an embryonic
capsule, relative ages of embryos in the capsules are shown
on the vertical axis. Time required for the production of
a full brood shown by the horizontal arrows.
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embryos in each capsule mature and hatch. a new capsule is produced.
The rate of capsule production and the rate of intra-capsular embryonic
development are, therefore, roughly the same.

A second full brood is

produced as the first brood matures and hatches; successive full broods
overlap one another in the mantle cavity.

As capsule replacement

continues in this pattern, the female maintains a full range of
embryonic stages throughout most of the reproductive season.

When

capsule production (oocyte production) ceases at the end of the reproductive season, remaining embryos mature and hatch, and the mantle
cavity gradully empties of capsules.
The actual pattern of age distribution of embryos from 1976
Dendropoma gregaria broods (Fig. 22) closely approximates the pattern
predicted by the capsule replacement model (Fig. 25).

The predominance

of females with full broods, that is, including embryos of Stage 6 or
younger during February through August, supports the assumption that
most females were regularly producing capsules every 1 - 5 days during
. this period.

Deviations from the predicted pattern were the result of:

(1) a small number of

broo~s

from April, May, June and July (2.36% of

the broods March-July) in which the youngest embryonic stage was
Stage 7 or older (i.e. the females had not produced a capsule in 10 days
or more); and (2) broods in which embryos in two successive capsules
were 7-12 days apart in age rather than the usual 1-5 day age difference
(7.09% of broods March-July). While both kinds of deivations appear to
represent the interruption of capsule production, variation in the
duration of various developmental stages (Table 7) is sufficient to
explain most of the apparent gaps in brood sequence. All of the females
with interrupted broods had fully developed ovaries, and so were
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apparently not dropping out of the reproductive population.
The pattern of capsule replacement and overlapping broods
maximizes the number of embryos a female can produce each year.

Based

on the capsule replacement model and the proportion of brooding females
in the population, it is estimated than an individual Dendropoma
gregaria female produces'? full broods per reproductive season
(approximately 64 capsules. per year for a female of 10 mg, and 89
capsules per year for a female of 100 mg).

For example, if a female

begins capsule production at the beginning of March, the first full
brood will be complete by the end of the month.

During April, the

capsules of the first brood will hatch as they sequentially mature.
Simultaneously, the second brood will be produced at approximately the
same rate at which the capsules from the first brood hatch.

I propose

that simultaneous capsule production and maturation continues throughout
the season until the last capsule is produced in late September and
hatches during October.
It was not possible to construct a model for the schedule of
spermatophore production, but it appears that there is some regularity
in their production within individual males. In the laboratory,
individual males liberated spermatophores repeatedly over a two week
observation period, regularly during the same time of day (evening).
During a single spermatophore liberation period, a male may liberate
as many as 20 spermatophores at one to two minute intervals.

It is not

known whether the spermatophores are assembled immediately before their
release, or whether males produce several spermatophores, store them,
and then release them all during a single liberation period.

As

unlikely as it seems, the complex structure of an individual spermato-
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phore could be assembled in two minutes or less.

There is no evidence

for spermatophore storage; spermatophores were never recovered from
preserved males (monthly samples) and were rarely observed in dissections of living males. The repeated and frequent spermatophore
production by individual males, and the high frequency of ripe males
from month to month during 1976 (70.69% to 98.04% of all males,
February-September), implies that the majority of males produce
spermatophores throughout the reproductive season.

Size and reproductive activity in Dendropoma gregaria.
In Dendropoma gregaria, reproductive males are more numerous than
females in smaller size classes and appear to be reproductively mature
at smaller sizes than females (Fig. 15; Table 6; Fig. 16).
size at first reproduction in male

~

Smaller

gregaria probably explains why

males appear to maintain a higher level of reproductive activity than
do females (Fig. 13).
A difference in size between the two sexes, and sex-specific size
at first reproduction are not uncommon in dioecious-marine gastropods,
Fotheringham (1971) reported that males of a muricid snail were
smaller than females at first reproduction, and he described a

size~

frequency distribution in which males dominated the smaller size
classes and females the larger classes.

Males are smaller than females

in several other muricid species (Spight et al. 1974) and in some
species of the Lacunidae (Smith 1973) and Littorinidae (Borkowski 1971),
In the muricids and lacun;ds, the authors reported that females grew
faster than males, and in many cases, for a longer period of the lifetime,

No data on sex-specific growth are available for

~

gregaria.
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Individuals of Dendropoma gregaria appear to become sexually
mature at smaller sizes on the horizontal platform than on the isolated
boulders (Fig. 15; Table 6).

As suggested in Chapter 1, differences in

growth rates in the two habitats may be the cause of the size differences.

The age at first reproduction may not be as drastically

different as their sizes suggest, however, if the individuals from the
high density populations from the horizontal platform have a significantly slower rate of growth than those from the low density populations
of the isolated boulders.

There is evidence to suggest that growth

rates are different in the two habitats (Chapter 4).
Several other possible factors may contribute to the difference
in'size at first reproduction in the two habitats.

(l) Individuals

growing on the basalt boulders have larger, thicker shells than
individuals from the horizontal platform.

Greater energetic investment

in shell production may result in delay of first reproduction.

Wu et

a1. (1977) and Wu (1980) reported an energetic trade-off between shell
growth and reproduction in barnacles.

(2) Some factor associated with

the isolated boulders may cause physiological stress and delay
reproduction until larger sizes are reached.

Paine (1971) proposed

that physiological stress may have been a factor in limiting reproductive output of snails at higher intertidal levels.

(3) Greater intra-

specific competition (due to higher densities) or higher predation
pressure on the horizontal platform may have selected for smaller size
.
at first reproduction. Faller-Fritsch l1977) reported a close
correspondence between size at maturation and population size structure
in a littorine found in two dffferent habitats.

He found that in

populations of small individuals, size at first reproduction was
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significantly smaller than in populations of large individuals and
proposed that the difference was due to size-specific mortality in the
two habitats.

Developmental biology.
Intra-capsular developmental stages seen in Dendropoma gregaria
(Table 7; Fig. 17) resemble those described by Lacaze-Duthiers (1860)
and Salensky (1887) for the Mediterranean vermetid Vermetus triqueter.
~1odal

developmental time for

~

gregaria embryos reared in the labora-

tory at 26°C was approximately one month from fertilization to hatching
and the large yolky eggs contained all the nutritional reserves
required for the direct development of the embryos.
Extra-embryonic yolk material occurred in a small percentage of
the embryonic capsules examined from preserved females, This yolky
material was designated vesicular nurse yolk by Hadfield et al. (1972),
implying that it was consumed by the embryos during their development.
However, results of the present study did not confirm this role for the
extra-embryonic yolk in Dendropoma gregaria.

Rather, the presence of

yolk appeared to be associated with the failure of some or all of the
embryos to develop normally. Since developing embryos were never
observed to consume extra-embryonic yolk, and used up their intraembryonic nutrient supplies at the same rate as embryos in capsules
without extra-embryonic yolk, I propose that extra-embryonic yolk does
not represent a source of embryonic nutrition in

~ gre~aria.

The fecundity of Dendropoma gregaria females is obviously maximized
by the production of overlapping broods. The internal brooding habit
limits the number of capsules which can be brooded at any time, and in a
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small-bodied vermetid, such as

~

gregaria, there may simply not be a

sufficient volume of ovarian tissue to produce an entire year's
reproductive output in one spawning.

Instead, continuous capsule

production suggests that oocytes are produced continuously over the
span of the reproductive season.

Histological evidence supports this

proposal; all stages of oocyte development are seen during the broad
peak of the reproductive season.

Internal brooding and the steady rate

of oocyte production must be co-adapted traits in

~

gregaria.

Burley

(1980) has proposed that the production of overlapping broods is an
important reproductive "tactic" which increases reproductive rate and
annual reproductive output.

Where anatomical and/or physiological

constraints limit increase in the brood size, increased frequency of
brood production (decreased intervals between broods) represents a
mechanism by which limitations on brood size may be circumvented.
Burley suggests that the production of overlapping broods is an
alternative to increasing the number of embryos per brood for species
in which the breeding season is long with respect to the developmental
period.

A comparison of individual fecundity and other life history

characters of Hawaiian vermetid species with and without overlapping
broods is presented in the Summary.
While other studies on the embryology and/or reproductive biology
of vermetids have not included timetables for intracapsu1ar development,
relative developmental stages of embryos in capsules and their order
within the shell or mantle cavity have been reported.

Lacaze-Duthiers

(1860) and Sa1ensky (1885) noted that in Vermetus triqueter different
developmental stages were present within a single brood.

From this

observation, Lacaze-Duthiers (1860) proposed that spawning of eggs took
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place successively.

He also reported that the capsules were ordered

along the inner shell surface with the most advanced capsules anterior
to the youngest ones. Morton (1965) and Hadfield (1967) reported a
similar capsule order in the mantle cavity of Petaloconchus montereyensis.

In contrast, capsules have beep reported to be in no consistent

order in Serpulorbis squamigerus (Hadfield 1967), and in S. natalensis
and Dendropoma corallinaceum (Hughes 1978).
The presence or absence of sequential order of embryonic capsules
appears to be explained largely by the reproductive anatomy of a vermetid species.
~

In shell brooding species (Serpulorbis

~guamigerus

and

natalensis, among others) there is less likelihood of a sequential

order of capsules than in mantle brooding species.

In the shell

brooders, the female is fairly free to move within the shell before
Lacaze-Duthiers' (1860)

fastening a capsule to the inner shell wall.

report of sequentially ordered capsules in Vermetus triqueter, also a
shell brooder, is an exception to this rule.
Among mantle brooders, the size of the capsule gland appears to be
related to the order of the capsules.

The capsule gland of

Petaloconchus montereyensis occupies only the posterior one-fourth of
"the mantle cavity (Hadfield 1967), and it i~ easy to envision older
capsules being displaced anteriorly as new capsules are produced at the
posterior end of the mantle cavity.

The resulting order is:

most

advanced capsules at the anterior end, youngest capsules at the posterior end of the mantle cavity.

The reverse sequential order of

embryonic capsules in Dendropoma greqaria is attributable to the large
size of the capsule gland in this

species~

In

~

gregaria the capsule

gland extends nearly the full length of the mantle cavity lFig, 8e).
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Thus, older capsules can only be displaced posteriorly in the mantle
cavity as the youngest capsules are extruded from the anterior end of
the gland. The resultant order is:

most advanced capsules posterior

and least advanced anterior in the mantle cavity.

Reproductive biology and aggregation formation in vermetids.
Direct development and an extended reproductive season would appear
to be important factors in the maintenance of the dense aggregations
formed by Dendropoma gregaria.

Direct development and an extended

reproductive period are considered to be adaptive for benthic
invertebrates which successfully dominate the substratum (Woodin and
Jackson 1979), but there appears to be no causative relationship
between reproductive or developmental pattern and gregariousness in the
Vermetidae.

In addition to

~

gregaria, there are other gregarious or

aggregate-forming vermetids which have direct development and broad
reproductive seasons, Petaloconchus montereyensis in California
(Hadfield 1967, 1970) and Dendropoma corallinaceum in South Africa
(Hughes 1978). However, the formation of dense aggregations is not
limited to vermetid species with tryese particular life history characteristics.

Serpulorbis sguamigerus from California has a seasonal

reproductive pattern

a~d

indirect

developm~nt,

but may form reef-like

aggregations (Pequegnat 1964; Hadfield 1967). Extensive fossil reef
formations have been attributed to Petaloconchus nigricans (Shier 1969),
another species with indirect development (Robertson, cited in Morton
1965). Conversely, not all species with direct development and broad
reproductive patterns form gregarious aggregations.
found in Hawaii and are described in Chapter 5.

Examples are
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CHAPTER 3
FECUNDITY AND REPRODUCTIVE EFFORT IN DENDROPOMA GREGARIA

INTRODUCTION

The breeding population of Dendropoma gregaria at Maile Point
appears to be extensive (a wide size range of breeding individuals,
Chapter 2) and fairly stable (unimodal size-frequency distributions,
Chapter 1) in both habitats.

Amajor question in the study of the

dynamics of populations is whether the reproductive output of a population is sufficient to maintain its stability in space and time.
Studies of the maintenance of population numbers and population
structure, therefore, must include an analysis of the reproductive output of the individuals in the population.
The reproductive output of an individual can be measured in two
ways:

(1)

the number of offspring produced, and (2) the energetic

investment represented by the production of the offspring.

Fecundity,

the number of offspring produced per individual per unit time, is an
absolute measure of individual reproductive output.

Size-specific

fecundity is a critical demographic character used in the construction
of life history tables and in the determination of net reproductive rate,
a measure of a population's ability to replace itself (see Connell 1970,
for example).

Reproductive effort is a relative measure of reproductive

output and describes the proportion of an organism1s energetic resources
which have been channeled into reproduction, as opposed to maintenance
and growth, over a given time period.
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The magnitude of fecundity and reproductive effort can be
affected by the biological and physical environments.

In some

invertebrates, intraspecific competition at high population densities
limits individual fecundity by limiting individual size (Crisp 1964;
Sutherland 1970, 1972; Rutherford 1973; Wu et al. 1977; Wu 1980).
However, while individual fecundity may be limited at high densities,
there may be little effect on population fecundity (Crisp 1964). Both
annual fecundity and reproductive effort have also been found to
reflect the availability of food in high and low intertidal habitats
(Barnes and Barnes 1968; Paine 1971; Sutherland 1972; Hughes and Roberts
1980a), and changes in fecundity and reproductive effort from year to
year or location to location have also been attributed to changes in
food availability (Barnes and Barnes 1968; Gonor 1972; Spight and Emlen
1976; Rutherford 1977; Thompson 1979).

In addition, stress imposed by

the physical environment may also affect fecundity and reproductive
effort.

It has been suggested that heavy wave action (Menge 1974) and·

long exposure time (Barnes and Barnes 1968; Paine 1971) impose limitations on fecundity and/or reproductive effort in intertidal invertebrates.
While the number of capsules and/or number of embryos per capsule
brooded by representative vermetid specimens have been reported for a
number of species (Lacaze-Duthiers 1860; Morton 1951a, b; Hadfield 1967;
Aziro and Nishiwaki 1970; Hadfield et al. 1972; Hughes and Lewis 1974;
Hughes 1978), there have been no studies dealing systematically with
fecundity or reproductive effort in vermetid snails.

The purpose of this

chapter is to examine the pattern of size-specific ,fecundity and reproductive effort in Dendropoma gregaria.

Comparisons are made between
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populations from the horizontal platform (high density, small body size)
and the isolated boulders (low density, large body size) at Maile Point.
The major objectives of the research described in this chapter
were:

(1) to determine the relationship between fecundity and female

size inoDendropoma gregaria; (2) to determine the relationship between
individual fecundity and habitat; (3) to compare the relationship
between fecundity an"d population density on the horizontal platform and
isolated boulders; and (4) to determine the magnitude of individual
reproductive effort and the relationship between reproductive effort
and female size.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Counts of numbers of embryos per capsule and determinations of
reproductive effort were obtained for brooding females of Dendropoma
greaaria from the 1976 monthly collections from both the horizontal
platform and the isolated boulders at Maile Point, Oahu.
processing of the specimens is discussed in Chapter 1.

Collection and
Embryonic

capsules were removed from the preserved females and the number of
embryos in each capsule was recorded.

Broodinq females were weighed on

a Mettler analytical balance (±O.Ol mg) before and after the removal of
the capsules.

Individual fecundity.
Since an individual could not be sampled more than once, determination of actual annual individual fecundity was not possible.
individual fecundity could be estimated as the product of:

However,

(1) average

number of embryos per capsule; (2) average number of capsules per brood;
and (3) the number of broods per year.

The relationship for average

number of embryos per capsule (Y) as a function of female body weight
(X, in mg) was assumed to be: Y = 0.295 X+ 3.347 (this chapter); the
relationship for the number of capsules per brood as a function of
female weight was assumed to be: Y = 0.040 X + 8.708 (Chapter 2); and
it was assumed that each female produced seven broods per year as
predicted by the capsule replacement model (Chapter 2).
Because the relationship between fecundity and female size in
Dendropoma gregaria is linear (this chapter) and the size distribution
of females was basically normal in both habitats (Chapter 2), the body
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weight of the average-sized female in each habitat can be used to
calculate representative annual individual fecundities for comparison
between habitats.

Average female weight was corrected for slow, but

continuous growth during the seven months of individual reproductive
activity by using the female's midseason body weight (average female
weight plus estimated weight gain over 3.5 months).

Growth was

calculated using size-specific opercular growth rates and the
relationship between opercular growth and body weight for
each habitat (Chapter 4).

Interhabitat transfer study.
An interhabitat transfer study was employed to assess the effects
of immersion time and habitat on the relationship between fecundity and
female size.

Clumps of Dendropoma greqaria aggregation from the

horizontal platform were transferred to the isolated boulders and
aggregations from the isolated boulders were transferred to the
horizontal platform.

The transJers were made in March 1978, and the

clumps were collected for processing in May 1979. "The animals in the
clumps had more than one year of exposure to the new habitat, and the
broods carried by females in May 1979 should have been reflective of the
environmental conditions for the preceeding year.
collected from both habitats in May 1979.

Control samples were

All samples were fixed and

decalcified as described for monthly samples from 1976 (Chapter 1,
Materials and Methods).
described above.

Females were weighed and broods examined as
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Reproductive effort.
Reproductive effort was represented by the ratio of dry brood
weight to

d~

female weight minus the brood.

In order to standardize

brood size and embryo complexity, only females with full broods
(stages 1-6 through stages 14-15) and the modal number of capsules (10)
were used in the determination of reproductive effort.

Brood weight

was determined by weighing the females before and after the capsules
were removed from the mantle cavity.

To make the conversions from wet

weight to dry weight, relationships between dry and wet weight for
brooding females and full broods were derived.

Brooding females of

representative sizes (n=25) from the June 1976 samples from both
habitats were damp dried and weighed using a Mettler analytical balance
(±O.l mg).

The animals were dried for 48 hours at 80°C and reweighed.

Full broods from brooding females from the'May, June and July 1976
samples from both habitats (n=19) were damp dried (using slips of
filtered paper) and weighed on a Cahn electrobalance (±0.0002 mg).
Broods were dried for 24 hours at 80°C and reweighed.

Linear regression

analyses showed significant relationships between dry weight (Y, in mg)
and wet weight (X, in mg) for both brooding females (Y = 0.225 X +
0.489; Sb = 0.008, P<O.OOl, n=25) and broods of embryonic capsules
(Y = 0.212 X + 0.581; Sb = 0.046, P<O.OOl, n=19).
In organisms which completely spawn out of the gonad in the production of the brood, the difference between pre- and post-spawning
weight of the female has been used to measure the proportion of
resources invested in the brood (Paine 1971; Sutherland 1972; Rutherford
1973; Spight and Emlen 1976; Thompson 1979; and others)

Reproductive

effort in these cases is the ratio of brood weight to female weight plus
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brood weight.

This value, the weight-specific reproductive effort

(Hughes and Roberts 1980), is a measure of the resources committed to
reproduction as a function of total standing crop.

Use of this measure-

ment requires the assumption that gonad weight is converted into brood
weight in one spawning.

Such an assumption cannot be applied to

Dendropoma gregaria which has a pattern of continous brood production
by capsule replacement.
The brood weight of Dendropoma gregaria females represents the
investment of resources over a period of about one month (that is, the
time to produce one full brood), so there is no "pre-spawn" body weight
for

~

gregaria which corresponds to that measured for species with more

narrowly defined spawning patterns.

In order to minimize the distortion

introduced by the temporal pattern of gamete production and "spawning"
in

~

greoaria, the reproductive effort value was based on female weight

minus the weight of the brood of capsules.

This body weight measurement

included the full-developed ovary characteristic of brooding females
throughout the broad reproductive season.
~

Full ovarian development in

gregaria probably represents less than a full brood. The ratio of

dry brood weight to dry female body weight obtained for this species,
therefore, represents an approximation of the weight-specific
reproductive effort per brood.
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RESULTS

Relationship between number of embryos per capsule and female weight.
A wide size range of brooding females of Dendropoma gregaria was
found at Maile Point during 1976; brooding females ranged in size from
4.5 to 101.4 mg wet body weight.

While larger females tended to pro-

duce a few more capsules per brood than small females, small females
were capable of brooding as many capsules as large females. Small and
large females produced capsules at the same rate and the most commonly
reported number of capsules in a full brood was 10 (Chapter 2).

While

there was only a loose relationship between capsule number and female
weight, capsule size and female weight were closely related.

Larger

females collected from the isolated boulders in July 1978 had an average
body weight of 26.5 mg and produced capsules 1.48 mm wide and 1.91 mm
long.

Females from the horizontal platform had an average body weight

of 18.2 mg and produced capsules which were 1.12 mm wide and 1.39 mm
long. As capsule size increased with female body weight, the number of
embryos per capsule also increased.

There was a positive correlation

between the average number of embryos per capsule and female wet body
weight (r=0.790, P<O.OOl, n=241) for females from the 1976 reproductive
season at Maile Point (March through October).
Linear regression analysis of the relationship between average
number of embryos per capsule (Y) on female wet body weight (X, in mg)
for each month revealed that the slope of this relationship changed with
the progression of the reproductive season (Fig. 26).

Females collected

during March and April had fewer embryos per capsule than those collected
in other months.

Analysis of covariance showed that the regression of
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FIGURE 26. Change in the slope of the monthly regressions of average
number of embryos per capsule (Y) on female wet body weight
(X, in mg) during the 1976 reproductive season (March
through October) of Dendropoma gregaria at Maile Point, Oahu.
Data from the hori zonta1 platform and iso1ated bou 1ders were
pooled for each month.
Error bars indicate Sb, the sample
standard deviation of the slope. The number of broods examined from each monthly sample is indicated above each
point. Analysis of covariance indicated that the slopes
fall into two groups (designated by underlines), females
from March and April samples produced significantly fewer
embryos per capsule than females from May through October.
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number of embryos per capsule on female weight for the first two months
of the reproductive season (March and April) was significantly different
in both slope and elevation (F=32.39; P<O.OOl; df 1,237 and F=43.99;
P<O.OOl; df 1, 238, respectively) from the regression for other months
of the season (May through October).

The regression obtained from data

pooled May through October was assumed to be representative of the
relationship between average number of embryos per capsule and female
wet body weight for Dendropoma gregaria during 1976 (Fig. 27).
The results of the 1978-1979 inter-habitat transfer study suggested
that the relationship between number of embryos per capsule and female
body weight was not strongly affected by habitat.

Analysis of

covariance showed no differences between the slopes or elevations of
the relationships obtained for control females from the horizontal
platform and females from the platform which were transferred to the
isolated boulders, or between control females from the isolated boulders
and animals from the boulders which were transferred to the horizontal
platform (Table 9).
Females sampled in May 1979 (horizontal platform and isolated
boulders, pooled) appeared to produce slightly more embryos per capsule
than females sampled in May 1976 (Table 10).

Analysis of covariance

demonstrated differences in both the slopes and elevations of the
relationships of average number of embryos on female body weight obtained
in the two years.

Annual individual fecundity.
Estimated size-specific annual fecundity for Dendropoma gregaria
females during 1976 was calculated from the relationships for numbers of
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FIGURE 27.

Regression of average number of embryos per capsule on female wet body weight for Dendropoma gregaria, May through
October 1976, Maile Point, Oahu. (August sample from the
horizontal platfonn omitted). Data from horizontal platform
and isolated boulders pooled for calculation of the regression.
Significant regressions were obtained for females
within each habitat (horizontal platform: b=0.258, Sb = 0.036,
isolated boulders: b=0.238, Sb=0.027,
P<O.OOl, n=70;
P < O. 001, n=118) •
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TABLE 9. Analysis of covariance comparing regressions of average number of embryos per capsule
on female wet body weight for Dendropoma gregaria from the inter-habitat transfer study, May
1979, Maile Point, Oahu. b = slope; Sb = standard deviation of the slope; P = level of
significance; F = variance ratio; df = degrees of freedom.
Analysis of Covariance
Number of
females b

Sb

0.321 0.113

P

10

Transfer, Horizontal
platform to isolated
boulders

10

0.309 0.095

P<0.02

Control, isolated
boulders

10

0.324 0.030

P<O.OOI

8

0.262 0.054

Difference between
elevations
F - - df ---P

0.005 1,16

N.S.

4.145

1, 17

N.S.

0.605 1,14

N.S.

0.553

1,15

N.S.

P<0.05

Control, horizontal
platfonn

Transfer, isolated
boulders to horizontal platform

Difference between
slopes
F
df
P

P<O.OI

......
U1

W

TABLE 10. Analysis of covariance comparing regressions of average number of embryos per capsule
on female body weight for Dendropoma gregaria sampled May 1976 and May 1979, Maile Point, Oahu.
Data from the horizontal platform and isolated boulders pooled for calculation of regressions.
Adjusted mean = number of embryos per capsule predicted by respective regressions for the grand
mean body weight (X = 35.956 mg). Other symbols as indicated in Table 9.

Analysis of Covariance
Number of
females

May 1976

b

Sb

P

0.266 0.017 P<O.OOl

Difference between
Adjusted
sloses
mean
F
f
P

12.136
9.956 1,80 P<0.005

May 1979

Difference between
elevations
F---ar--- P

120.214 1,81 P<0.005

0.347 0.016 P<O.OOl 16.212

--'
U'1
~
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embryos per capsule, number of capsules per brood and estimated number
of broods per year.

The rate of increase in fecundity with female body

weight is slightly less than one to one, that is a doubling in female
body weight does not quite produce a doubling in the number of embryos
prpduced per year (Fig. 28).

For example, the largest

~

gregaria

female reported from Maile Point during 1976 was 22.5 times as large as
the smallest, and produced 18 times as many embryos per year.
The larger body weights of females from the isolated boulders
resulted in larger annual individual fecundities in that habitat.

An

average-sized female from the isolated boulders (mid-season body weight,
49.0 mg) had an estimated annual fecundity of 1393 embryos, while an
average-sized female from the horizontal platform (mid-season body
weight, 15.4 mg) had an estimated annual fecundity of 461 embryos (Fig.
28).
While individual females from the horizontal platform had lower
fecundities due to their smaller body weights, the density of the vermetid population in this habitat resulted in a very high fecundity per
unit area.

The horizontal platform, with an average density of 6.1

individuals per cm 2 (approximately half of which were brooding females)
had an

es~imated

stratum.

production of 1406 embryos per cm 2 of vermetid sub-

The isolated boulders, characterized by an average density of

1.1 individuals per cm 2 (half females) had an annual production of 766
embryos per cm 2 .

Reproductive effort.
Reproductive effort per full brood was highly variable during peak
reproductive months (May through September) among females of Dendropoma
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FIGURE 28. Relationship between annual individual fecundity (numbers
of embryos X 10 2 per year) and female wet body weight (in
mg) for Dendropoma gregaria, Maile Point, Oahu, 1976.
Annual individual fecundity estimated based on average
number of embryos per capsule and average number of capsules
per brood for a female of given size, and assuming 7 broods
per year.
Estimated annual fecundity for the smallest,
largest and average-sized females from each habitat are
indicated by arrows on the curve.
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gregaria from both the horizontal platform and isolated boulders.
Reproductive effort values reported from small females (9.4 to 32.5 mg)
from the horizontal platform ranged from 23.5 to 50.8% of the body
weight with a mean of 40.2%.

In larger females (32.2 to 68.8 mg) from

the isolated boulders, a brood represented from 18.5% to 40.8% of the
body weight with a mean of 31.3%.

Reproductive effort appeared to

decrease with increasing female body weight, and correlation analysis
(horizontal platform and isolated boulders, pooled) showed a significant,
negative relationship between reproductive effort and female dry body
weight (Fig. 29). The correlation between reproductive effort and
female weight was negative and significant for females within each of
the habitats [r = -0.839, P<O.Ol for the females from the horizontal
platform (n=8) and r = -0.573, P<0.02 for females from the isolated
boulders (n=19)]
The mean annual reproductive effort, representing the production
of seven full broods, was estimated to be 281.4% for small females from
the horizontal platform and 219.1% for larger females from the isolated
boulders.
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FIGURE 29. Correlation between approximate weight-specific reproductive
effort per brood (ratio of dry weight of brood to dry weight
of female) and female dry weight (in mg) for Dendropoma
gregaria, Maile Point, Oahu, 1976. A brood was defined as
including the full range of embryonic stages (stages 1-6
through 14-15); only broods with 10 capsules (modal number
for both large and small females) were included.
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DISCUSSION

Fecundity and female size.
A positive relationship between fecundity and female size is not
unexpected for iteroparou5 invertebrate species .which continue to

g~ow

after sexual maturity has been reached. A wide variety of invertebrates
including barnacles (Barnes and Barnes 1968; Connell 1970; Hines 1978,
1979), prosobranch gastropods (Frank 1965b; Paine 1971; Sutherland 1972;
Spight and Em1en 1976; Hughes and

Roberts1980a)~

opisthobranch

gastropods (Switzer-Dunlap and Hadfield 1979; Todd 1979), mussels
(Thompson 1979), echinoderms (Gonor 1972; Menge 1974; Rutherford 1973;
Thompson 1979), and stomatopod crustaceans (Reaka 1979) show increasing
fecundity with increasing female size.
In Dendropoma gregaria, the increase in fecundity with female size
primarily reflects an increase in capsule size and in the number of
embryos per capsule with increase in female body weight. There is also
a slight increase in the number of capsules per brood with increasing
female size, but 'no evidence that there is a significant difference in
the rate of capsule production in large and small females (Chapter 2).
Fecundity of females of Dendropoma gregaria does not appear to be
constant throughout the extended reproductive season.

In March and

April, females produced significantly fewer embryos per capsule than was
reported during the peak months of the season (Fig. 26).

In the first

months of reproductive activity, lowered number of embryos per capsule
may reflect a poor or erratic supply of oocytes, and this lowered
fecundity may be linked to the pattern of seasonal shell growth observed
in

~

gregaria (Chapter 4).

While most shell growth occurred during
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winter months (November to January 1978-1979), the period of shell
growth overlapped slightly with the beginning (February to April) of
the reproductive season (Fig. 37, Chapter 4).

Competition between shell

growth and gametogenesis may be responsible for decreased numbers of
embryos per capsule during these months of overlap.

It is not known

how much somatic growth accompanies the shell growth in

~

gregaria.

An energetic trade-off between shell and somatic growth as opposed to
egg production was reported for barnacles by Wu et a1. (1977) and Wu
(1980); barnacles which produced larger shells and more somatic tissue
had much lower egg production than those which produced smaller shells
and less tissue.
Annual individual fecundity of Dendropoma gregaria females
increases approximately one to one with increase in female body weight
(Fig. 28), and there appear to be two main reasons for the linear nature
of this relationship between number of embryos produced per year and
female size.

First, the number of embryos per capsule in

~

gregaria is

closely related to capsule size which, in turn, is determined by female
size.

Second, the relationship between number of capsules per brood

and female weight is a weak one; both large and small females are round
more frequently with broods of 10 capsules than with broods of any other
size.

In contrast, cones (Perron 1981) and muricids (Spight et ale

1974) show much greater increase in fecundity with female size than is
seen in

~

gregaria.

While the number of embryos per capsule is

linearly related to capsule length in hath groups of snails (Perron
1981; Spight et ale 1974), larger cones (Perron 1981} and muricids
(Carriker 1955) deposit much larger numbers of capsules per brood than
do small individuals.

Internal brooding in

~

gregaria would appear to
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limit the number of capsules per brood, and so may be responsible
for the low rate of increase in fecundity with female size.
Among some iteroparous invertebrates, it appears that fecundity can
be increased by either of two major pathways:

(1) by increasing the

size of the individual brood or spawning; or (2) by increasing the
frequency of brood or spawn production (see Spight and Emlen 1976).
Organisms characterized by the first method usually increase fecundity
(brood or spawn) and, in some cases, reproductive effort, by growing.
Examples include muricid snails (Spight and Emlen 1976), mussels, and
echinoids (Thompson 1979) in all of which fecundity increases
exponentially with body size.

These animals usually spawn once per

year during a restricted reproductive season and appear to channel
resources into growth during the rest of the year .
. In contrast, if brood size is limited by physiological or
anatomical constraints, growth may produce relatively small increases
in fecundity.

In Dendropoma gregaria, brood size is limited by the room

available in the mantle cavity for brooded embryos.

In

~

gregaria,

barnacles (Hines 1978, 1979) and small sea cucumbers (Rutherford 1973),
all of which brood their embryos internally, fecundity increases linearly
rather than exponentially with female size.

Burley (1980) has proposed

that extended reproductive periods (relative to the developmental time)
and increased frequency of brood production toward completely overlapping broods are important means by which an organism may circumvent
brood size limitations.

Muricid (Spight and Emlen 1976) and barnacle

species (Hines 1978, 1979) of small body size produce multiple
(non-overlapping) broods over an extended reproductive season, and
~

gregaria maximizes its production of embryos by producing completely
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overlapping broods over an extended season. The small, brooding sea
cucumber proves to be an exception, however,it produces a single brood
per year and spawns out within a few days time (Rutherford 1973).

Fecundity and population density.
In Dendropoma gregaria, high population density limits individual
fecundity by limiting female size.

The annual embryo production of an

average-sized female from the high density population on the horizontal
platform was one-third of that for an average-sized female from the low
density population on the isolated boulders.

A negative relationship

between density and individual fecundity has also been reported for
populations of barnacles (Crisp 1964; Wu et a1. 1977; Wu 1980), limpets
(Sutherland 1970, 1972), and gregarious ho10thurians (Rutherford 1973).
Competition for both space and food has been cited as the cause of
limited body size in dense populations of barnacles (Crisp 1964; Wu et
a1. 1977; Wu 1980) and limpets (Sutherland 1970, 1972), while space
alone was cited as the chief factor limiting body size in the ho10thurian aggregations (Rutherford 1973). At this point, competition
for space and competition for food cannot be differentiated from one
another in

~

gregaria.

Neighboring individuals may interfere with .one

another during mucous net feeding and during grazing activities, both
of which have spatial requirements (Chapter 1).
While individual fecundity is lower on the horizontal platform,
the high population density results in a high fecundity per unit area.
Twice as many embryos were produced per cm 2 by the dense population of
small females on the horizontal platform as by the low density population on the isolated boulders.

Because Dendropoma gregaria produces
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direct-developing juveniles whose dispersal is probably limited (see
Chapter 4), the vermetid populations in the two habitats probably do
not share a well-mixed common pool of recruits.
recruits in populations of

~

Numbers of available

gregaria may be expected to be partially

dependent upon female density.

This s·ituation is in contrast to that

seen in species with pelagic larvae;

hi~h

and low intertidal popula-

tions of barnacles (Connell 1970) and limpets (Sutherland 1970) share
common pools of potential recruits.

The relationship between adult

density, production of juveniles and recruitment is discussed in
Chapter 4.

Effects of habitat on fecundity.
Differences in individual fecundity in different habitats have been
found to be closely related to differences in food availability.

In

intertidal gastropods, the time available for feeding may actually be
more important than actual food concentrations in determining available
food supply (Frank 1965b; Sutherland 1972; Hughes and Roberts 1980a).
In

~

gregaria, differences in fecundity from habitat to habitat, or

year to year may be measured as:

(1) the number of embryos per capsule

(as a function of female size); (2) the number of broods produced per
year (as represented by the length of the reproductive season); or
(3) the number of capsules per full brood.
Presumably, differences in the quantity (or quality) of food may be
reflected by a shift in the curve relating number of embryos per capsule
and female body weight, as was reported in barnacles by Barnes and
Barnes (1968). The results of the interhabitat transfer study (1978·1979) suggest that there was no difference in the relationship between
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the number of embryos per capsule and female weight associated with
habitat, there was no change in the relationship for vermetids transferred from one habitat to the other for one year (Table 9).
Differences between the two habitats in the length of the
reproductive season or in the number of brooding females in the population were not apparent.

The pattern and magnitude of population

reproduction was the same on the horizontal platform and on the isolated
boulders (Chapter 2).

Presumably, females in the two habitats produced

the same number of broods per year.

However, while the number of

broods per year may be the same, differences in individual fecundity
might be reflected in the number of capsules per brood. Fewer capsules
per full brood would indicate greater time gaps between the production
of capsules, that is, a slower rate of oocyte production.

Change in

the number of capsules per brood, however, is difficult to detect.
On both the horizontal platform and the isolated boulders

durin~

1976,

a range in the number of capsules per full brood was found each month
of the reproductive season, but the range showed no relation with time
of year (Fig. 19; Chapter 2).

The modal number of capsules per brood

was the same in both habitats (Fig. 20; Chapter 2), suggesting that the
rates of capsule production were similar in both habitats.
Differences in food availability between the horizontal platform
(longer immersion time) and the isolated boulders (shorter immersion
time) at Maile Point were apparently not great enough to produce
differences in individual fecundity in Dendropoma gregaria.

Greater

differences in food availability in high and low intertidal habitats
have been reported to result in differences in egg number per gram
female weight for barnacles (Barnes and Barnes 1968), in differences in
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gonad weight for trochid snails (Paine 1971), and in differences in
number of young produced by 1ittorines (Hughes and Roberts 1980a;
Roberts and Hughes 1980). Sutherland (1970, 1972) reported that

a

seasonal difference in food supply between tidal levels resulted in
differences in the seasonality of reproduction for limpet populations
from high and low intertidal habitats.
Changes in food availability from year to year have been found to
cause changes in annual fecundity in herbivorous and predaceous snails
(Sutherland 1972; Spight and Em1en 1976, respectively) as well as in a
detritus-feeding ho10thurian (Rutherford 1977) and a filter-feeding
mussel (Thompson 1979). The comparison of brooding females from May
1976 and May 1979 suggests that changes in fecundity may occur from
year to year in Dendropoma gregaria.

Increased numbers of embryos per

capsule in the females from 1979 (Table 10) may reflect greater food
availability in that year.
of which

~

gregaria is

of food availability.

Because of the variety of feeding methods

capab1e~

no attempt was made to determine levels

Variation in the amounts of suspended organic

material and benthic algal growth would not be unexpected in the
intertidal habitat occupied by this vermetid.

Reproductive effort.
In Dendropoma gregaria, the approximation of weight-specific
reproductive effort per brood shows an overall decrease with increasing
female body weight (Fig. 29).

The decrease in'reproductive effort with

increasing female weight was apparent within both habitats, suggesting
that the drop in reproductive effort is age-specific rather than habitatspecific.

Difference in the growth rates in the two habitats (Chapter 4)
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support this proposal, the largest female on the horizontal platform
may actually be the same age as the largest female on the isolated
boulders.

The overall lower values of reproductive effort for females

from the isolated boulders may reflect the fact that females in this
habitat have larger, thicker shells than females on the horizontal
platform.

Wu et al. (1977) and Wu (1980) found decreased reproductive

effort in barnacles with a higher ratio of shell weight to tissue weight.
Decrease in the weight-specific reproductive effort with female
age has been reported in other species of marine snails (Hughes 1971a,
b, 1972; Hughes and Roberts 1980; Perron 1981). Perron (1981) proposed
that since the weight-specific reproductive effort is a measure of the
energy. directed into reproduction as a function of total standing crop,
an age-specific increase in this effort would impose physiological
stress on the organism.

The weight-specific reproductive effort,

therefore, should be expected to decrease or remain constant with
increase in female age (size).
Production of multiple broods during.the reproductive season by
Dendropoma gregaria females results in an annual reproductive effort
exceeding 200%.

Female

~

gregaria must, obviously, be converting food

resources directly into gametes throughout the reproductive season in
order to achieve such a large reproductive effort.

It has been proposed

that reproductive effort values of this magnitude are most common in
species with a semel parous reproductive pattern (Hirshfield and Tinkle
1975; Browne and Russell-Hunter 1978), but equally high reproductive
effort values have been reported for iteroparuous gastropods (Borkowski
1971; Hughes qnd Roberts 1980b) and barnacles (Hines 1978, 1979).
Hughes and Roberts (1980b) reported that, at least among intertidal
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prosobranchs they examined, there was no clear separation of semelparous and iteroparuous species on the basis of reproductive effort.
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CHAPTER 4
RECRUITMENT, SURVIVAL AND GROWTH IN DENDROPOMA GREGARIA

INTRODUCTION

Variations in density and structure seen in the Dendropoma
gregaria populations from t1aile Point (see Chapter 1) are not uncommon
in intertidal invertebrates.

Differences in the dynamics of conspecific

populations of molluscs from different habitats within the intertidal
have been reported for mussels (Seed 1969a, b), limpets (Frank 1965;
Sutherland 1970, 1972; Lewis and Bowman 1975; Bowman and Lewis 1977;
Choat 1977; and Thompson 1980), and littorines (Borkowski 1971, 1974;
Faller-Fritsch 1977; Roberts and Hughes 1980), among others.

Differing

patterns of population structure have been attributed to the interactions of local variations in reproductive pattern, recruitment success,
growth rate, and mortality in habitats which differ in abiotic and/or
biotic environmental factors.
Numerous studies on the physical structure and intertidal
distributions of vermetid formations have been reported (Stephenson and
Stephenson 1950, 1954; Peres and Picard 1952; Molinier 1955; Safriel
1~66,

1974, 1975; Hadfield 1967; Kempf and Laborel 1968; Hadfield et al.

1~72;

Ginsberg and Schroeder 1973; Focke 1977; Laborel 1977; Hughes

1978, 1979b; and others).

However, data on animal density and size are

limited, and no data on recruitment, individual growth or mortality
rates in vermetid populations have been published.
The present chapter describes:

(1) dispersal mechanisms in juvenile

Dendropoma gregaria, and aspects of juvenile behavior upon attachment to
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to the substratum; (2) recruitment periodicity and juvenile survivorship;

(3)

~ased

on growth data, estimates are made of age at first reproduction

juvenile and adult growth rates; and (4) adult mortality.

and age at maximum size, and individual fecundity from first
reproduction to maximal size.
Drawing on the results from this and earlier chapters, I attempt
to explain the observed population structures of Dendropoma qregaria
from the horizontal platform and isolated boulders at Maile Point in
terms of the physical environment, patterns of reproductive activity
and fecundity, recruitment pattern, growth rates, and mortality.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Dispersal and attachment.
Crawling juveniles of Dendropoma gregaria were obtained by
isolating and maintaining embryonic capsules in the laboratory until
hatching occurred spontaneously (see Chapter 2 for details of capsule
maintenance).

Within 12 hours of hatching, 10 to 20 juveniles were

pipetted onto a variety of substrata including:

pieces of

~

gregaria

shell, small rocks encrusted with coralline alga Porolithon onkodes,
small blocks (3x3xO.5 cm) of clean coral rock (cut from the middle of
a large, beachworn boulder), and small tiles of PVC pipe and fiberglass.
Test substrata were kept in separate finger bowls containing Cunofiltered seawater (pore size 0.5

~m).

Some juveniles were pipetted into

clean finger bowls with no substratum available other than the glass of
the bowl.

Test substrata were examined

eve~y

day for successfully

attached juveniles, and the water was changed every other day.
All observations of juvenile Dendropoma gregaria were made with a
dissecting microscope.

Drawings of crawling and attached juveniles were

either made using a dissecting microscope and drawing-tube attachment,
or were traced from color slides taken of the juveniles using a 35 mm
camera attached to a dissecting microscope.
Shell dimensions and opercular diameters of 100 newly hatched
Dendropoma gregaria were recorded using the qissecting microscope and
ocular micrometer.

After decalcification of the protoconch (in a solu-

tion of 5% nitric acid in 5% formalin), body weights were obtained
using a Cahn electrobalance (±O.0002 mg).
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Representative clumps of Dendropoma gregaria aggregation from the

horizontal platform and isolated boulders were maintained in the
laboratory in seawater tables with running seawater to obtain information on juvenile attachment success under relatively sheltered
conditions.

Daily juvenile attachment was monitored during May 1979;

all juveniles which were attached to the vermetid clumps at the time
of collection were removed with forceps, and the number of newlyattached juveniles per cm 2 was recorded each 24 hours over a 12 day
period.

Juveniles were removed from the substratum daily after being

counted. During June-July 1976, juveniles were allowed to accumulate
on laboratory-maintained clumps of

~

gregaria over a period of 14 days.

The total number of attached (living and dead) juveniles per cm 2 and
the number of living juveniles per cm 2 was recorded at 3, 7, 10, and
14 days.
Laboratory-reared juveniles of Dendropoma gregaria (n=377) were
allowed to attach to small rocks (10 to 39 cm 2 in surface area)
encrusted with coralline algae.

Maps of the rocks were made and the

position of each individual marked. The number of laboratory-settled
juveniles per rock ranged from 2 to 35, with an average of 11 juveniles
per rock.

One week after attachment, the rocks were transferred from

the laboratory to representative locations on the horizontal platform
and isolated boulders at Maile Point and fixed in place using marine
epoxy putty lPerma1ite Plastics Corp., Newport Beach, Calif.).
Sixteen rocks were placed on the horizontal platform and 17 on the
isolated boulders in June 1978.

From one to three rocks were selected

at random and collected from each habitat each month from July 1978 to
May 1979.

These rocks were examined for the total density of attached
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tdead and living) juveniles, the density of living juveniles and for
traces of the original individuals which had attached to the rock in
the laboratory.

Rocks were then soaked in a decalcification solution

until the juveniles could be removed.

The juveniles (without their

shells) were weighed on a Mettler analytical balance (±O.l mg)

~nd

their opercular diameters measured using a dissecting microscope and
ocular micrometer.

These rocks provided information on juvenile

recruitment and survival on substrata other than the surface of adultdominated vermetid aggregations, and they were a source of juvenile
individuals used in establishing the relationship between opercular
diameter and wet body weight in juveniles.

In addition, a limited

number of juveniles which had originally attached to these rocks in the
laboratory survived and grew in the field; these individuals (n=9)
provided a comparison for the juvenile growth rates calculated from
other data.
The density of attached juveniles was recorded from monthly
samples of Dendropoma gregaria collected during 1977 (horizontal platform and isolated boulders) before the samples were decalcified.

In

these observations, no distinction was made between living juveniles
and empty juvenile shells.

Recruitment, survival and growth.
Recruitment, juvenile survival and growth, and adult survival and
growth were monitored from month to month on clumps of Dendropoma
gregaria crust from the horizontal platform and isolated boulders.
This mapping-replacement study was briefly described in Chapter 1 and
is described in greater detail below.

In July 1978, a segment of
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vermetid crust 103.4

cm 2

in area was removed from the horizontal

platform and subdivided into eight clumps ranging in size from 7.5 to
21.0 cm 2 •

Similarly, a piece of vermetid crust, 161 cm 2 , from one of

the isolated boulders was divided into eight clumps which ranged in
size from 13.0 to 27.5 cm 2 •

In the laboratory, each clump was

labeled with a number, and a map of each clump was constructed with the
aide of a dissecting microscope and drawing tube attachment.

The

position of the aperture of each individual was recorded on the map,
opercular diameter was measured, and each individual was assigned a
number.

All attached juveni les were removed.

During the three to

seven days required for the mapping procedure, the clumps were
maintained in a clean seawater tank with running seawater.
Clumps were returned to the field, repositioned at random within
the cleared area from which they had been collected,
into place using marine epoxy putty.

~nd

cemented back

The clumps were recollected,

remapped and replaced in the field each month from August 1978 to
June 1979.

Each month all surfaces available to juveniles on each clump

were searched to determine the total density of attached juveniles
tliving juveniles as well as shells of dead juveniles) and the density
of living juveniles alone.

All living juveniles were mapped.

Shell

growth or aperture realignment of juveniles and adults was noted and
mapped, and opercular diameter recorded every month.

At the termination

of the study tJune 1979), the clumps were decalcified and opercular
diameter, wet body weight and sex of all surviving individuals were
determined.
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Juvenile survivorship.
Estimates of juvenile survivorship from hatching to an age of one
week were made for the clumps used in the mapping-replacement study by
comparing estimated number of juveniles liberated per cm 2 per week
with observed recruitment, the number of week-old juveniles per cm 2 •
The number of juvehiles produced per cm 2 of vermetid substratum per week
in either habitat was determined by the method described in Chapter 3,
but in this case, weekly juvenile production rather than annual juvenile
production was estimated.

Weekly juvenile production was based on the

estimated embryo production of the average-sized female in each habitat
and represents juvenile production during peak reproductive months.
Average female size was obtained from the size frequency distributions
of animals remaining on the clumps at the termination of the study.
The average density and individual fecundity for clumps from the
respective habitats were used to estimate juvenile production per cm 2 •
Recruitment on the clumps, reported as the number of week-old recruits,
represented the number of living juveniles which had attached and
secreted a teleoconch of one-half whorl or less.

An average recruitment

value was calculated over the peak months of reproductive activity
during the study {August and September 1978; April, May and June 1979).
Survival of attached juveniles beyond one week was monitored; live
juveniles reported from monthly examinations of the clumps were mapped
and their survival followed from month to month.

The number of juve-

niles which survived from any particular month was so low that neither
size-specific nor month-specific survivorship could be established.
The numbers of juveniles which survived past one week of age were pooled
over the 10 months of the mapping-replacement study.
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Opercular growth.
Body weight as a measurement of animal size cannot be obtained for
vernletids without killing them, so individuals can only be sampled once.
In order to follow growth in individuals, opercular diameter was used
as a measurement of individual size.

Opercular diameter in Dendropoma

gregaria shows a good relationship with body weight in both juvenile
and adult animals.
Average opercular growth per month for juvenile Dendropoma gregaria
was obtained by monitoring the increase in opercular diameter in 36
successful recruits on the clumps used in the mapping-replacement study.
Juveniles were defined as individuals with opercular diameters from
0.28 mm (size at hatching) to 1.49 mm in samples from the horizontal
platform, and as individuals with opercular diameters from 0.28 to
1.74 mm for samples from the isolated boulders.

Opercular growth was

calculated for size classes based on opercular diameter increments of
0.25 mm.

The relationship between opercular diameter and wet body

weight in juveniles was determined using 25 juveneile

~ ~aria

which

had attached to the coralline rocks in the laboratory and were transferred to Maile Point for four months or less.
(n=3l) were obtained from the May, June and

J~ly

Additional juveniles
samples collected in

1976.
Adult opercular growth was monitored monthly in the mappingreplacement study.

Opercular diameter did not increase regularly from

month to month in adults, so the increase in opercular diameter for each
individual was determined over the 10 months of the study in opercular
size classes of 0.25 rom increments (n=56 individuals from the horizontal
platform and n=107 individuals from the isolated boulders).

Monthly
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growth rate was estimated by dividing the total change in opercular
diameter by 10. At the termination of the study, the weights and
opercular diameters of the surviving individuals were used in
determining the relationship between opercular. diameter and wet body
weight for reproductive adults.

Adult mortality.
The major source of adult mortality in the mapping-replacement
study was the handling involved in removing and replacing the clumps on
the substratum.

Some clumps cracked or broke when chiseled from the

substratum, and individuals whose shells were cracked usually died.
Sometimes small pieces of the clumps, usually projections or other
irregularities along the edges, were broken off, presumably by abrasion,
while the clumps were in the habitat.

Occasionally, excess putty (used

to fix the clumps in place in the field) would seal over the apertures
of individuals along the edges of the clumps.

Deaths such as those

described above were documented as methodologically-related where there
was clear evidence that such was the case.

Nearly 72% of the recorded

mortality could be assigned to methodological causes.

Non-methodolog-

ical mortality was low in both habitats, deaths were totaled for the
10 month period of the study and divided by 10 to obtain an average
monthy mortality; there were too few deaths to establish either sizespecific or month-specific mortality rates.

Estimation of age at first reproduction.
Predictions of age at first reproduction in Dendropoma gregaria
were based on juvenile opercular growth rates and the relationships
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between opercular diameter and body weight in both juveniles and adults.
Representative size at first reproduction was based on the sizes of the
smallest ripe individuals recovered from monthly samples in 1976.

The

time required to grow to the opercular size at first reproduction was
calculated using size-spcific opercular growth rates.

I assumed maximal

juvenile opercular growth up to an opercular diameter of 1.24 mm and a
slower, pre-reproductive rate from 1.25 mm to the size at which first
reproduction was expected (Table 16).

Estimation of age at average and maximum sizes.
Predictions of age at average and maximum opercular sizes were
based on size-specific opercular growth rates for juveniles and adults
tTab1e 17).

Average juvenile growth rates were assigned for the first

four juvenile size classes, and the slower, pre-reproductive growth
rates applied from 1.25 to 1.49 mm opercular diameter in the horizontal
platform and from 1.25 to 1.75 mm on the isolated boulders.
horizontal platform, the average adult growth rate

~/as

For the

applied to

individuals larger than 1.5 mm, and for the isolated boulders average
adult growth rate applied to individuals larger than 1.75 mm.
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RESULTS

Dispersal and attachment of Dendropoma gregaria juveniles.
The directly-developing embryos of Dendropoma gregaria hatch as
crawling juveniles which resemble typical prosobranch snails.

The

well-developed foot is dominated by·the mesopodial surface (sole), and
the operculum is carried on the rear dorsal surface of the foot
(metapodium).

The cephalic tentacles are very long (about one third

the length of the shell), but there are no pedal tentacles.

A small

amount of yolky material (presumably nutrient reserves) is contained in
the digestive gland (Fig. 30a, b).
After leaving the mantle cavity of the female, juveniles disperse
by crawling over the substratum.

Viscous mucus, secreted by the foot,

allows the juveniles to cling effectively to the substratum, and the
juveniles are often difficult to dislodge from surfaces.

Once detached

from the substratum, however, the juveniles often remain suspended in
the water for several seconds by only slight water movement such as a
gentle stream from a pipette or gentle stirring of water in the finger
bowl.

Dispersal of juveniles by water currents may be enhanced by the

copious mucous secretions of the foot.

In the laboratory, mucous

strings, caught by water movement, acted to buoy the juveniles up into
the water column with the slightest water movement.
Dendropoma gregar1a juveniles attached readily to adult shell and
coralline algae, rarely attached to clean coral rock, and were·never
observed to attach to glass, PVC pipe or fiberglass.

On the coralline

algae, the juveniles often used the radula to rasp a small area clean
of algae before attaching the right side of the protoconch aperture to
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FIGURE 30. Newly-hatched crawling juvenile of Dendropoma gregaria.
(a)

Dorsal view.

(b) Side view.
Legend:
B

CT
E
Gr
PMG
Pro
Mes
Met
OMG
Pc
Tc
PT

=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=

beak of protoconch
cephalic tentacle
eye
groove for teleoconch
anterior pedal mucous gland
propodium
mesopodium
metapodium
opening of pedal mucous gland
protoconch
teleoconch
pedal tentacles
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a)

b)
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tne substratum.

Growth of the teleoconch proceeded at right angles to

the direction of growth of the embryonic shell, a diagnostic characteristic of the family Vermetidae (Keen 1961). The post-embryonic shell
is laid down around the perimeter of the protoconch (Fig. 3la, b, c).
Up to one-quarter "whorl" of teleoconch (one-quarter of the perimeter
of the protoconch) may be secreted within 24 to 72 hours after attachment, and one-half whorl was produced after one week.

The young

~

gregaria rasped a shallow groove in the substratum for the teleoconch.
When attaching on coralline aglae, the alga removed from the substratum
was ingested and the juveniles produced white, chalky fecal pellets.
The significance of the algae as a source of nutrition is not known.
Before the development of the pedal tentacles, juvenile

~

gregaria

individuals were often observed grazi ng" the area around the aperture
II

of the shell.
On a suitable substratum, attachment of the shell often occurred
within 12 to 24 hours of exposure of the juveniles to the substratum,
but they would sometimes continue to crawl sporadically for four or
five days before settling.

Juveniles kept in a glass finger bowl lived

for a month without attaching to the glass surface.

Some of these

individuals secreted a small amount of teleoconch (one-quarter whorl)
which was not attached to the dish.
In juveniles which attached within 24 hours of hatching, development of the pedal tentacles proceeded rapidly.

However, if a juvenile

did not attach, the pedal tentacles developed more slowly (six to
seven days post-hatching).

The development of the pedal tentacles

appeared to be associated with the secretion of the teleoconch, even if
the post-embryonic shell was not attached to the substratum.

In
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FIGURE 31. Newly-attached juveniles of Dendropoma gregaria, cemented to
the substratum by the secretion of the teleoconch. Original
direction of embryonic shell growth would be into the page,
te1eoconch growth proceeds at ri ght ang 1es (to the 1eft )
relative to embryonic shell growth. Legend as in Figure 30.
(a)

Juvenile, one day post-attachment, one-quarter whorl of
teleoconch.

(b) Juveni1e, two to four days post-attachment, approxtmate ly
one-quarter whorl of teleoconch.
(c)

Juvenile, one week post-attachment, one-half whorl of
teleoconch.
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juveniles in which the development of pedal tentacles was retarded,
alterations in the shape of the foot are slow enough to be analyzed. On
the foot of the crawling juvenile, the propodium occupies the dorsal
surface of the tip of the foot and is separated from the mesopodium only
by a shallow groove (Fig. 30b). The tip of the sole of the foot bears
the opening of the pedal mucous gland (corresponding to the anterior
pedal mucous gland of Fretter and Graham 1962) (Fig. 30a, Fig. 32a).
After attachment, the corners of the propodium elon9ate beyond the
mesopodium to form the pedal tentacles (Fig. 32a). After full
development of the pedal tentacles, the fleshy pillow of tissue between
the pedal tentacles is all that remains of the tip of the foot.

The

cephalic tentacles, which are very long in the crawling juvenile,
shorten by at least half of their original length after attachment.

The

crawling surface of the mesopodium becowes folded after attachment (or
aftersecretation of the teleoconch), and with this folding, the
metapodium and thin saucer-shaped operculum is brought forward by 90°
lFig. 31a).

In the adult, the sole of the mesopodium is reduced to a

fold of tissue between the propodium and the operculum, and the major
portion of the foot is represented by the plug-like metapodium which
bears the operculum (Fig. 32b).

Recruitment pattern.
New recruits (attached juveniles) appeared daily on laboratorymaintained clumps of Dendropoma gregaria aggregation.

On clumps from

which juveniles were removed from the substratum each day, the average
rate of daily (24 hour) juvenile attachment was 3.16

±

1.70 juveniles

per cm 2 for the clumps from the horizontal platform and 0.73

±

0.51
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FIGURE 32. Comparison of the structure of the foot in juvenile and
adult Dendropoma gregaria. Legend as in Figure 30.
(a) Diagram of juvenile foot and the development of pedal
tentacles in juvenile ~ gregaria, dorsal view. Extreme left: juvenile foot at hatching, propodium
(indicated by dotted line) distinguished from the tip
of the mesopodium by a shallow groove, the anterior
pedal mucous gland opens at the anterior end of the
mesopodium. After attachment (second from left to extreme right):
the pedal tentacles arise from the
propodium by differential growth and eventually
surround the tip of the mesopodium.
(b) Diagram of the head and foot of an adult ~ gregaria,
showing the relationship between the components of
the foot, and a typical posture during mucous string
feeding.
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juveniles per

cm 2

for the clumps from the isolated boulders.

The

numbers of recruits on clumps from the two habitats reflected female
density tChapter 3).
While juveniles apparently attach to the substratum at frequent
intervals throughout the reproductive season, the shells of dead
juveniles quickly disappear from the substratum.

On laboratory-

maintained clumps on which recruits were allowed to accumulate day after
day for two weeks, the density of juvenile shells only doubled. This is
a much smaller increase than would be expected if the shells ot all
recruits which initially attached remained on the substratum.

There was

no evidence of the accumulation of recruits in the field either, the
density of juveniles and juvenile shells on coralline rocks left in the
field for four months was not significantly different from that reported
on rocks left for only one month· (Table 11).

Similarly, no pattern of

accumulation of recruits was seen on the surfaces of adult vermetid
aggregations (mapping-replacement clumps) (Table 12). The results of
these laboratory and field recruitment studies indicate that because
shells of dead juveniles are removed from the substratum, the densities
of recruits on vermetid clumps collected at intervals of two weeks or
more do not accurately represent the total recruitment of juveniles onto
the substratum over that time period.
The number of living juveniles with one-half whorl of teleoconch
or less, however, appears to be a reliable measure of the number of
week-old recruits, and this measure was used to compare relative levels
of recruitment in the two habitats.

Monthly examination of clumps of

adult substratum (mapping-replacement clumps) indicated that there is a
clear difference in the magnitude of recruitment between the horizontal
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TABLE 11. Recruitment of Dendropoma gregaria on non-adult coralline
surfaces; density of attached juveniles on coralline rocks transferred
to representative locations at Maile Point, Oahu, 1978. Counts of
attached juveniles include both living and dead juveniles with
teleoconch of one-half whorl or less. Surface area of rock (in cm 2 )
given in parentheses.

Number attached juveniles per cm 2
Months in
the field

Horizontal
platform

Isolated
boulders

1 mo.
(June - July)

5.86
(29)

2.50
(18)

2 mo.
(June - Aug.)

2.33
(24)

3.47
(19)

3 mo.
(June - Sept.)

1.13
(38)

1.85
(28)

4 mo.
(June - Oct.)

5.00
(10)

2.22
(14)
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platform and the isolated boulders tTable 12).

For two months of the

1978 reproductive season and three months of the 1979 reproductive
season, the densities of attached juveniles (juvenile shells plus living
Juveni les) and of living juveniles alone, were higher on the clumps
from the horizontal platform.

Variation in juvenile densities from

sample to sample is probably related to the numbers of females brooding
in the population when the sample was collected, and to environmental
factors which affected the survival of newly-released juveniles.

The

average density of week-old recruits was 2.7 times greater on the
horizontal platform than on the isolated boulders.

Tne average density

of adults on the horizontal platform was twice that on the isolated
boulders (2.4 and 1.4 individuals per cm 2 , respectively).
The numbers of recruits on the adult substratum

~mapping-replace

ment clumps, Table 12) were greater than those reported on the coralline
rocks without adults tTab1e 11), probably because of the proximity of
the female source of juveniles on the former.

Recruitment of juveniles

onto surfaces without adults indicates that juveniles do not necessarily
attach immediately after hatching, but that they may move some distance
from the parent, and it demonstrates that juveniles will colonize nonadult surfaces in the field as well as in the laboratory.
The annual pattern of recruitment was illustrated by the
densities of attached juveniles reported from monthly samples of
Dendropoma gregaria collected from Maile Point during 1977 (Fig. 33a, b).
Densities of attached juveniles paralleled the percentage of the population represented by brooding females, and the greatest numbers of
embryos were found April through October.

In the mapping-replacement

study, however, new1y-attacned juveniles were occasionally seen in other

TABLE 12. Recruitment of Dendropoma gregaria on adult substrata. Density of attached juveniles
includes both living and dead juveniles, density of week-old recruits indicates living juveniles
with teleoconch of one-half whorl or less. Area of vermetid clump (in cm 2 ) sampled shown in
parentheses.

Isolated Boulders

Horizontal Platform
No. attached

No. week-old

No. attached

juveniles/cm 2

recruits/cm 2

j

Aug. 1978

6.17
(104)

Sept. 1978

No. week-old

uven il es/ em-

recruits/cm 2

0.49

2.53
(l61)

0.34

2.48
(l09)

1.10

3.31
(l57)

1.30

Apr. 1979

14.91
(42)

8.53

2.48

0.79

May 1979

20.02
(42)

6.43

7.91
(93)

3.20

June 1979

14.63
{34}

2.84

7.08
(93)

1.47

Month

( UO)

Week-old recruits:
Mean

±

Std. Dev.

3.88

±

3.48

1.42 ± 1.09

.....
co
N
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FIGURE 33. Relationship between brooding and recruitment periodicity
in Dendropoma gregaria on the (a) horizontal platform and
(b) isolated boulders at Maile Point, Oahu, 1977. Percentage of brooding females per month was determined for
samples of 60 individuals. Densities of average number of·
attached juveniles determined for 30, 1 cm 2 areas selected
at random on the surface of the vermetid aggregation,
attached juveniles includes both living and dead juveniles
with teleoconch of one-half whorl of less. Average adult
densities were 5.1 individuals per cm 2 and 1.0 individuals
per cm 2 for the horizontal platform and isolated boulders,
respectively.
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months of the year, including

November~ December~

January and

February (densities of 0.02 to 0.10 juveniles per cm 2 ) .

The pattern

and magnitude (percentage of females brooding) of fema)e reproductive
activity was the same on the horizontal platform and the isolated
boulders, but the densities of attached juveniles on samples collected
from the horizontal platform were as much as five times greater than
observed on samples from the isolated boulders.

Juvenile survivorship.
Juvenile survivorship from hatching to an age of one week was
estimated for the clumps used in the mapping-replacement study by
comparing the weekly fecundity of populations from each habitat with
the average density of week-old recruits reported for each habitat
(Table 12) .. The average-sized females from the clumps on the horizontal
platform and isolated boulders were 16.5 mg and 33.2 mg wet body weight,
respectively.

The product of individual weekly fecundity and female

density in the two habitats (1.2 and 0.7 females per cm 2 on the
horizontal platform and isolated boulders, respectively) yielded an
estimated juvenile production of 23.0

ju~eniles

per cm 2 per week on the

horizontal platform and 23.0 juveniles per cm 2 per week on the isolated
boulders.

Compared with the average number of week-old recruits

reported from each habitat, 16.8% of the estimated number of juveniles
produced on the horizontal platform attached to the substratum and
survived one week.

Only 6.2% of the estimated weekly production of

juveniles on the isolated boulders attached and survived one week.
Causes of pre-attachment mortality could not be observed or measured directly.

Some of the pre-attachment mortality may be attributable
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to juveniles which were washed off the vermetid aggregation.

On the

surfaces of both non-adult and adult substrata, the empty shells of
unattached juveniles were sometimes observed lodged in crevices, buried
in detritus or tangled in algal growth. Predators of unattached
juveniles were not identified in the field, but in the laboratory
juvenile Conus pennaceus and
newly-hatched

~

~

textile readily stung and consumed

gregaria (Perron, personal communication).

The survivorship of attached juveniles beyond the age of one week
was much lower than the survivorship from hatching to one week tas
suggested by the disappearance of juvenile shells from the substratum).
Of 1003 week-old juveniles reported from the horizontal platform
(August 1978 through May 1979), 0.9% (9 individuals) survived one month
or less, and 0.5% (5 individuals) survived longer than one month.

Uf

792 week-old juveniles reported from the isolated boulders, 0.13%
(I individual) survived for less than one month and 0.38% (3 individuals)
survived tor more than one month.

One individual from the isolated

boulders attached in August and survived until the study was terminated
(10 months).
Whi Ie absolute recruitment and survival of recruits was greater on
the clumps from the horizontal platform than on those from the isolated
boulders, the relative survival of recruits was lower on the horizontal
platform.

Of 220 week-old juveniles which were mapped on the clumps

from the horizontal platform over the 10 months of the study, only 5.9%
(13 individuals) survived for at least one month.

On the clumps from

the isolated boulders, 17 week-old juveniles were mapped and 25.5%
(4 individuals) lived for at least one month.
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Several possible sources of post-attachMent mortality were ohserved
during laboratory examination of the coralline rocks and clumps used in
the mapping-replacement studies.

Juveniles which settled too close to

the aperture of an adult vermetid were rasped off the substratum during
the grazing activities of the larger individual.

When juveniles

attached adjacent to one another, one individual would often rasp into
the shell of its neighbor in the process of making a channel for teloconch growth.

This usually resulted in the death of the individual

with the damaged shell.

Newly-attached juveniles which attached in

depressions were often covered by a layer of silt or detritus and some
attached juveniles appeared to have been overgrown by algae (encrusting
or filamentous forms). Among the causes of mortality which were assumed
to be of importance, but which were not observed in the laboratory,
were desiccation, sand scouring and predation.

Adult mortality.
Non-methodological mortality was low in both habitats.

Of the

316 individuals monitored on clumps from the horizontal platform, 36
died over the 10 month period, an average mortality rate of 1.14% per
month.
t~e

Of 183 individuals from the isolated boulders, 15 died during

study, an average monthly mortality rate of 0.82%.

Extrapolated to

a full year, annual adult mortality was 13.68% on the horizontal platform and 9.84% on the isolated boulders.
The opercular diameters of dead individuals were representative of
the observed size range of Uendropoma qreaaria in both habitats
tFig. 34a, b), there was no obvious correlation between size and mortality.

The numbers of dead individuals were too low to compare size
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FIGURE 34. Comparison of size frequency distributions of adult Dendropoma gregaria which survived and those which died of nonmethodological causes in the mapping-replacement study,
Maile Point, August 1978 to June 1979. Open bars represent
the number of living D. gregaria in each opercular size
class; hatched bars indTCate the number of. dead ~ gregaria
in each size class. *Absence of individuals with opercular
diameters of 1.25 mm in the June 1979 distribution from the
horizontal platform was not due to higher mortality in this
size class, but to growth of these individuals into larger
size classes over the course of the lO-month study.
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frequency distributions on a monthly basis, and there was high
variability in mortality from clump to clump each month within each
habitat.

Moreover, on some clumps there may have been a relationship

between a high number of methodologically-related deaths and high
mortality due to "unidentified sources.

Available data, were thus

ll

insufficient to detect a relationship between

mort~lity

and time of year.

Few of the sources of non-methodological mortality were clearly
identifiable.

In the clumps from the isolated boulders 3 of the 15

deaths were attributable to predation.

Shell damage indicated that two

of the deaths were probably due to predation by crabs and one death to
predation by a muricid gastropod.

The cause of death in the remainder

of the individuals could not be determined.

Unly one of the deaths on

the horizontal platform was attributable to predation, probably by a
crab.

The cause of the remainder of the deaths (35 individuals) could

not be determined.

Seven of the individuals on the horizontal platform

"disappeared" during the period between collections because their
apertures were overgrown by shell growth of neighboring individuals.
Based on observations of interactions between individuals (see Chapter
1), it is unlikely that a living Dendropoma gregaria could be overgrown

by another individual.

Individuals whose apertures were overgrown had

probably died before being overgrown.

Size-specific opercular growth ..
Opercular growth occurred every month in juvenile Dendropoma
gregaria from both habitats, but juveniles from the horizontal platform
grew more slowly than those from the isolated boulders (Table 13). Over
the first four opercular size classes,

~

gregaria juveniles from the
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TABLE 13. Size-specific opercular growth rates (mm per month) in Dendropoma gregaria
from Maile Point, Oahu. Juvenile growth rates based on juveniles which settled and grew
during the mapping-replacement study (n=36). Adult growth rates based on individuals
which survived the entire 10 month study period, August 1978 to June 1979 (n-163).
Percentage of individuals showing opercular growth indicates those which showed opercular
growth in any month of the 10 months of the study. Number of growth events per size
class indicated in parentheses.
Horizontal Platform
Opercular
size class (rrm)

Avg. opercu lar
Percent showing
growth (mm/mo.) opercular growth
Mean ± Std. Dev.
in 10 months

Isolated Boulders
Avg. opercular
Percent showing
growth (mm/mo.) opercular growth
in 10 months
Mean ± Std. Dev.

0.28 - 0.49

0.146

± 0.051
(n=6)

100.0

0.250 ± 0.153
(n=5)

100.0

0.50 • 0.74

0.150

± 0.163
(n=5)

100.0

0.250
(n=1)

100.0

0.75 - 0.99

0.167

t 0.102
(n=6)

100.0

0.125
(n=1)

100.0

1.00 - 1.24

0.208

± 0.072
(n=3)

100.0

o.lB8 ±

0.088
(n=2)

100.0

1.25 - 1.49

0.063

0.092

90.0

0.082 t 0.075
(n=7)

100.0

1.50 - 1.74

0.013

t 0.011
(n=43)

69.8

0.032 ± 0.017
(n=7)

100.0

1. 75 - 1.99

0.005

t 0.006
(n=6)

33.3

0.024 t 0.024
(n=45)

68.9

2.00 - 2.24

0.014 ± 0.014
(n=33)

66.7

2.25 - 2.50

0.006 t 0.011
(n=22)

22.7

t

(ne 12)
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horizontal platform had an average opercular growth rate of 0.168 ±
0.028 mm per month and juveniles from the isolated boulders showed an
average growth rate of 0.203 ± 0.060 mm per month.

In both habitats,

opercular growth slowed in the fifth juvenile size class and this
juvenile class is representative of individuals approaching the size at
first reproduction.

The decline in growth rate appeared to be

associated with the onset of reproductive maturity and was referred to
as the pre-reproductive opercular growth rate.
The opercular growth rate was higher for adults from the isolated
boulders than for adults from the horizontal platform.

However, in both

habitats, the growth rate and the percentage of individuals showing
opercular growth decreased with increasing opercular size (Table 13).
Analysis of covariance of the relationship between increase in opercular
diameter over 10 months (Y, in mm) and initial opercular diameter (X,
in mm) demonstrated that the slopes for the relationship were not
significantly different for individuals from the two habitats, but that
the elevation of the slope for adults from the isolated boulders was
significantly higher than that for adults from the horizontal platform
(Table 14).

The decline in adult growth rate with increasing opercular

size, therefore, was the same for adults from both habitats, while
adults were of larger size on the isolated boulders (adult opercular
diameter, 2.0 to 3.0 rom) than on the horizontal platform (adult
opercular diameter, 1.5 to 2.0 mm).
Opercular diameter and wet body weight are closely related in
juvenile Dendropoma gregaria.

Using curvilinear regression analysis, it

was found that a power curve relationship provided the best fit for
opercular diameter on body weight (Fig. 35).

Juveniles recovered from

TABLE 14. Analysis of covariance of increase in opercular diameter (in mm, over 10 months) on initial
opercular diameter (in mm) of adult Dendropoma gregaria from mapping-replacement clumps, August 1978
through June 1979, Maile Point, Oahu. b = slope; Sb : standard deviation of the slope; P = level of
significance; F = variance ratio; df = degrees of freedom.

Analysis of Variance
Habitat
Horizontal
platform

Difference between
slopes

Number of
adults

b

56

-0.625

Sb
0.144

P

F

P<O.OOl
0.416

Isolated
boulders

107

-0.501

0.065

-af ._-- P

Difference between
elevations
F
-df
P

1,159

N.S.

14.991

1,160

P<0.005

P<O.OOl

N

o

w
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FIGURE 35. Curvilinear relationship between opercular diameter (mm) and
wet body weight (mg) in juvenile and pre-reproductive Dendropoma gregaria. Size at hatching obtained from 1aboratoryreared embryos. Juveniles obtained from coralline rocks
planted on the horizontal platform and isolated boulders for
periods of one to four months grew in the absence of adult
D. gregaria (n=26). Juveniles from May, June and July samples from 1976 attached and grew on adult aggregations from
the horizontal platform and isolated boulders (n=31).
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coralline rocks (without neighboring adults) and juveniles from adult
aggregations were pooled in the construction of this curve.

Analysis

of covariance of the log-log transformntion of the relationship of
opercular diameter on body weight showed that there was no difference
in either the slopes (F = 3.333; df 1,53) or the elevations (F = 2.833;
df 1,54) of the relationships for juveniles growing in the absence or
presence of adults.
Adult Dendropoma gregaria also show a good relationship between
opercular diameter and body weight.

Linear regression analysis of

opercular diameter (Y, in mm) on wet body weight lX, in mg) for the
individuals recovered at the end of the mapping-replacement study (June
1979) produced significant, positive

linea~

relationships for reproduc-

tive adults from both the horizontal platform (b = 0.014, Sb = 0.003,
P<O.OOl, n=59) and the isolated boulders (b = 0.017, Sb = 0.002,
P<O.OOl, n=113).
The relationships between opercular diameter and body weight over
the entire size range of juveniles and adults in both habitats are
described by power curve functions (Fig. 36). The slowing of opercular
growth which occurs with increasing size in Dendropoma gregaria is
demonstrated by comparing an extrapolation of the power curve relationship of opercular diameter on body weight for juveniles alone with the
observed curves for adult individuals.

The extrapolated juvenile curve

predicts larger opercular sizes than were ever observed in adult
9.regaria.

~

The opercular diameter at which the curves·for juveniles

alone and juvenile plus adults diverge is approximately 1.5 mm for
individuals from the horizontal platform and 1.75 mm for individuals
from the iso.1ated boulders (Fig. 36). These opercular diameters
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FIGURE 36. Comparison of the relationship between opercular diameter
(mm) and wet body weight (mg) for juvenile and adult (sexually mature) Dendropoma gregaria from two habitats at Maile
Point, Oahu.
Juvenile opercular diameters and weights are
the same as those plotted in Figure 34. The juvenile curve
has been extrapolated to demonstrate the change in opercular
growth rate associated with the onset of reproductive maturity. Adults represent the survivors of the mapping-replacement study (collected June 1979).
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correspond roughly to the opercular size at first reproduction in either
habitat.

Analysis of covariance of the log-log transformation of

combined juvenile-adult curves of opercular diameter on body weight
for individuals from the horizontal platform and isolated boulders
showed no significant difference between the slooes (F = 0.235;
df 1,222), but a highly significant difference in the elevations
(F

= 69.471; df 1,223; P<0.005). The difference in elevations for the

curves from the two habitats corresponds to the difference in the
opercular diameter at which juvenile opercular growth slows and reflects
the faster juvenile growth on the isolated boulders.
whi Ie opercular diameter was, in general, wel I-related to animal
size, there was considerable variability in body weight for a given
opercular diameter (Fig. 36).

1n some cases, opercular diameters

unrepresentative of body weight were the result of the erosion of the
operculum or the result of overgrowth of the operculum by algae.
Extreme discrepancies in opercular size and body weight resulted when
the operculum was in the process of regeneration.

Differences in

individual growth rate due to microhabitat may also be responsible for
some of the variabi lity in the relationship between opercular diameter
and body weight.

Patterns of shell growth in Dendropoma gregaria.
Shell growth (increase in length) and opercular growth occurred
simultaneously in juvenile Dendropoma gregaria from the mappingreplacement study, while in the adults, shell growth and opercular
growth were not consistently related.

In adults, opercular growth was

common when there was no corresponding shell growth, and shell growth
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did not necessarily result in an increase in the aperture or opercular
diameter. Shell growth and opercular growth did not occur regularly
from month to month in adult

~

gregaria.

Shell growth in Dendropoma gregaria adults may be related to
either repositioning of the aperture or to increase (presumably) in
biomass.

~

gregaria individuals can move their apertures by rasping

the original aperture back with the radu1a and then redirecting shell
growth (see Chapter 1).

Increase in body weight presumably requires an

increase in shell size, but the mass of the vermetid may not necessarily
increase with increase in shell length because members of the genus
Dendropoma seal off earlier parts of their shel Is with a lens-shaped
septum;

~

gregaria adults, therefore, do not occupy the entire length

of the shell.

Increase in body weight can also take place without

increase in opercular diameter.
Whi Ie shell growth in juvenile Dendropoma gregaria did not show any
relationship to time of year or reproductive season, occurrence of shell
growth in adults appeared to have a definite relationship to the
reproductive season. The percentage of adult individuals showing shell
growth in each habitat was low in September.

Shell growth events

increased in frequency and reached a peak in January and February when
67.5% of individuals on the horizontal platform and 54.8% of individuals
on the isolated boulders showed shell growth.

Occurrence of shell

growth in both habitats then decreased steadily from March to June
(Fig. 37).
New shell growth is easily detected in Dendropoma gregaria because
it is dark brown with sharply-raised concentric lamellae, older shell
is light brown with the shell surface eroded or overgrown by algae or
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FIGURE 37. Seasonal occurrence of shell growth in adult (sexually mature) Dendropoma gregaria from two habitats at Maile Point,
Oahu, during the mapping-replacement study from August 1978
to June 1979. The number of individuals examined each month
is given at the top of each bar. Shell growth included increases in shell length of both small ($1 aperture diameter)
and large (~l aperture diameter) magnitudes.
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shells of adjacent individuals (see Chapter 1, Fig. 4).
magnitudes of shell growth were defined.

Two

Shell growth increments equal

to one aperture diameter or less were designated as "aperture realignment"

and ranged from 0.71 to 1.9 mm per month for individuals from

the horizontal platform and from 0.71 to 2.5 mm per month for
individuals from the isolated boulders.

Growth increments equivalent

to more than one aperture diameter were designated as "major shell
qrowth",

For example, shell growth ranged from 2.0 to 10.7 mm per

month for individuals from the horizontal platform and from 2.6 to 12.1
mmjmonth for those from the isolated boulders.

A series of small

growth increments otten added up to a major growth increment over a span
of a few months.

'.In the other hand, some i ndividua lsi n both habitats

displayed no new shell growth during the 10 months of the study.

The

greatest amounts of shell growth added by individuals over 10 months
were 17 mm and 26 mm on the horizontal platform and isolated boulders,
respecti ve ly.
Shell growth was added either as a whorl, following a loose
coiling pattern, or as irregular to nearly straight tubular growth.

The

magnitude of growth appeared to be determined, at least in part, by the
position at the individual on the clump and by the availability of space.
The direction of shell growth often appeared to be determined by the
proximity of neighboring individuals; shell growth proceeding along the
clearest path of avai lable space.

Correlation analysis of the total

·amount of shell growth over 10 months (Y, in mm) on initial opercular
diameter (X, in mm) showed no significant relationship between shell
growth and individual size in either habitat (horizontal platform:
r = -0.333, n=28 and isolated boulders: r

= 0.121, n=27).
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Both the number and magnitude of shell growth events were slightly

different for Dendropoma gregaria living in the two habitats (Table 15).
A slightly higher percentage of shell growth events was reported for
clumps from the horizontal platform than for those from the isolated
boulders.

Of the shell growth events observed in the clumps from the

horizontal platform, approximately half were aperture realignments and
half major shell growth.

On the isolated boulders, there were slightly

more shel I growth events of large magnitude than of small magnitude.

Estimation of age at first reproduction.
Using the size-specific opercular growth rates, I predict that on
the horizontal platform, males reach the expected size at first reproduction (1.30 mm opercular diameter, 3.5 mg body weight) after six to
seven months of growth and "females reach reproductive size (1.45 mm
opercular diameter, 4.5 mg body weight) after nine to ten months.

On

the isolated boulders, expected size at first reproduction for females
(1.85 mm opercular diameter, 11.9 mg body weight) would be reached after
12 months (Table 16). "There were no small males on the isolated

boulders during, 1976, possibly because no male recruits survived from
late 1975 or early 1976.

I expect, however, that age at first repro-

duction in males on the isolated boulders would have been one to two
months younger than expected for the females. This estimate for the
males is supported by the size, age and reproductive condition of
laboratory-reared juveniles recovered from coralline rocks which had
been transferred into the field.
at ages of 10 and 11.5 months.

Three fully ripe males were recovered
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TABLE 15. Number and magnitude of shell growth events in Dendropoma
gregaria from Maile Point, Oahu during the 10 month mapping-replacement
study (August 1978-June 1979). Growth events ~ aperture diameter
corresponded to 0.71-1.9 mm in the horizontal platform and 0.71-2.5 mm
in the isolated boulders; growth events >1 aperture diameter
corresponded to >2.00 mm in the horizontal platform and >2.6 mm in
the isolated boulders.

Horizontal
platform

Isolated
boulders

No. observations in
10 months

1866

1487

No. growth events in
10 months
(% of observations)

523
(28.0)

341
(22.9)

% growth events
~ 1 aperture dia.

49.5

42.2

% growth events
>1 aperture dia.

50.5

57.8
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TABLE 16. Estimated age at first reproduction in Dendropoma gregaria
from Maile Point, Oahu. Estimates based on size-specific juvenile
opercular (operc.) growth rates obtained from mapping-replacement
study, August 1978 through June 1979. Representative size at first
reproduction based on smallest ripe individuals collected from monthly
samples· during 1976.
Horizontal
platform

Isolated
boulders

0.28 - 1.24

0.28 - 1. 24

Avg. juvenile opere.
growth rate (mm/mo.)

0.168 ± 0.028
(n=20)

0.203 ± 0.060
(n=9)

Pre-reproductive size
(operc. diam., mm)

1. 25 - 1.49

1.25 - 2.00

Avg. pre-reprod. operc.
growth rate (mm/mo.)

0.063 ± 0.092
(r.=12)

0.082 ± 0.057
(n=7)

Size at first reprod.
(operc. diam., mm)

males: 1. 30
fema 1es : 1. 45

males:
females: 1.85

Months to size at
first reprod.

males: 6.5
females: 9.5

males:
females: 12

Juvenile size
(operc. diam .• mm)

TABLE 17. Estimates of age at maximal size for Dendropoma gregaria from two habitats at Maile Point,
Oahu. Estimates based on size-specific opercular (opere.) growth rates for juveniles and adults
obtained from the mapping-replacement study, August 1978 to June 1979, see Table 13. Number of
growth measurements per size class is indicated in parentheses.
Isolated Boulders

Horizontal Platform

Growth rate
(mm/mo.)
~1ean ± Std. Dev.

No. of
months

0.28-1.24

0.203 ± 0.060
(n=9)

4.7

3.8

1.25-1. 74

0.082 ± 0.097
(n=7)

6.0

54.4

1. 75-2.50

0.015 ± 0.095
(n=100)

50.0

Opere. diam.
(mm)

Growth rate
(mm/mo.)
Mean ± Std. Dev.

No. of
months

Opere. diam.

0.28-1. 24

0.168"± 0.028
(n=20)

5.7

1.25-1.49
Prereproductive

0.063 ± 0.092
(n=12)

Adult

0.009 ± 0.057
(n=49)

Juvenile

Age at
Maximal size

1. 50-1. 99

63.9
(5.3 years)

(mm)

60.7
(5.1 years)

N
.....
-....J
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Estimation of age at average and maximal body sizes.
Predictions of age at average and maximal opercular diameter in
Dendropoma gregaria from the two habitats were based on average sizespecific opercular growth rates for juveniles and adults (Table 17).
Un the horizontal platform, age at the average opercular size (1.64 mm)
was estimated to be 25 months, and age at maximum opercular size
(1.99 mm) was estimated to be nearly 64 months (5.3 years).

For

individuals on the isolated boulders, age at average opercular size
(2.16 mm) was estimated to be 38 months and age at maximum opercular
size (2.5 mm) 60.7 months (5.1 years) (Fig. 38). There was a close
correspondence between average and maximal opercular diameter and the
average and maximal body weights in both habitats.
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FIGURE 38. Relationship between opercular diameter and estimated age
for Dendropoma gregaria from two habitats at Maile Point,
Oahu. Arrows indicate size and relative age at first reproduction (in females), average opercular size and maximal
opercular size.
Ages determined using size-specific
opercular growth rates for juveniles and adults (mm per
month, see Table 17).
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DISCUSSION

Dispersal and attachment of Dendropoma gregaria juveniles.
The only dispersal phase in the life history of Dendropoma
gregaria is represented by the brief period (usually one to five days)
between the hatching of the juveniles and their attachment to the
substratum.

Dispersal in

~

gregaria juveniles is chiefly by crawling,

and while these juveniles are relatively active, the magnitude of this
means of dispersal is probably only on the order of a few millimeters
to a few meters.

Viscous mucous secretions from the foot enable the

juvenile to cling effectively to the substratum in the wave-washed
intertidal habitat, and may also provide a means of longer range
dispersal.

Mucous strings from the foot, caught by water movement,

effectively buoy up the juveniles in the water column with only slight
water movement.

Since habitat suitable for

~

gregaria is not

continuous along the coastline of Oahu, such a method of longer range
dispersal may be responsible for the existence of

~

gregaria formations

in locations as widely separated as Diamond Head, Kamehameha reef
(Honolulu harbor) and Maile Point which are separated by 8.8 to 16.2
miles of coastline.

Taylor (1975) reported finding DendroDoma gregaria

in plankton tows in Kaneohe Bay, but her description of
II

~

gregaria

ve 1i gers" is not consistent with observations made in the present study.
Hughes (1979b) studied the dispersal capabilities of the crawling

juveniles of Dendropoma cora1linaceum, an aggregate-forming vermetid
from South Africa.

He reported that the direct-developing embryos of

D. cora11inaceum hatched with lipid stores sufficient to a1 low for four
to five days of active crawling, and estimated that dispersal by
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crawling would be limited to distances less than 10 meters.

Hughes

also observed the suspension of Q:.- corallinaceum juveniles in the water
column by means of pedal mucous strings and referred to the mucous
strings as a "drogue" (sea anchor).

He reported that the rate of

sinking of juveniles with mucous drogues was significantly less than
for juveniles which were completely retracted into their shells.

Hughes

proposed that individuals with mucous drogues could be kept in suspension in the water column for several days, and thus could be carried
great distances (100 to 1000 m).

An analogous form of dispersal has

been reported for the post-larval stages of several species of bivalves
(Segurdsson et al. 1976). The production of a long byssus thread by
the post-larval bivalve apparently results in increased drag, and
enables the young bivalve to drift in relatively weak currents.
Dendropoma gregaria juveniles appear to attach their shells only
to calcareous substrata, in particular to adult shell or surfaces
encrusted with calcareous algae.
substrata was described for

~

A similar "preference" for calcareous

cora1linaceum which attached only on

surfaces encrusted with the coralline alga Lithothamnion (Hughes 1978).
The orientation of the protoconch at attachment and the preparation of
a trench in the substratum which accommodates the teleoconch are
identical in these two species of Dendropoma, and these are features
characteristic Of the genus (Keen 1961).
After attachment in Dendropoma greqaria, the development of the
pedal tentacles is accomplished by differential growth of the propodium
of the juvenile foot.
after attachment:

Other alterations in the shape of the foot occur

the folding and apparent shortening of the mesopodial

surface and the repositioning of the metapodium and operculum (Fig. 4.2

and 4.3).
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Hughes' (1978) descriptions of attachment in Q.=- corallinaceum

suggest that the reshaping of the juvenile foot is identical in these
two Dendropoma species.

Hughes (1978, 1979b) refers to these changes

in the foot as metamorphosis in the attached

~

corallinaceum juvenile.

uther details of attachment behavior and basic changes in the head and
foot of

~

gregaria juveniles after attachment are nearly identical to

those described for D. corallinaceum.

Pattern of recruitment and juvenile survival.
The length of the developmental period, observed range of embryonic
stages in the broods, and the length of the reproductive season suggest
a broad period of juvenile recruitment in populations of
gregaria at Maile Point.

Dendropo~a

Individual females should release crawling

juveniles everyone to six days (as capsules containing the most mature
embryos mature and hatch) over six of the seven months of individual
reproductive activity.

Indeed, the density of attached juveniles

observed in monthly samples of

~

gregaria roughly paralleled the pat-

tern of brooding activity (Fig. 33a, b).

While greatest numbers of

recruits were reported from March through October, newly-attached snails
were found occasionally from November to February. The appearance of
newly-attached juveniles in IInon-reproductive" months suggests either
that some juveniles IIdelayed attachment or that an occasional female
ll

was reproducing out of season.

Laboratory evidence 5howing that

~

gregaria juveniles can survive without attaching for at least one month
provides some support for the proposal that occasional juveniles
(perhaps those dispersed over longer distances by means of mucous
drogues) may remain unattached for long periods of time.
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While the pattern and magnitude of female brooding activity was
the same on the horizontal platform and isolated boulders, the density
of attached juveniles was significantly higher in monthly samples
from the horizontal platform (Fig. 33).

This reflects not only higher

female density on the horizontal platform, but higher juvenile survivorship in that habitat as well.

Juvenile survivorship was 2.7 times

higher on the horizontal platform than on the isolated boulders, 16.8%
of the estimated number of juveniles which hatched each week on the
horizontal platform attached and survived for one week while only 6.2%
of the juveniles produced on the isolated boulders attached and survived
one week.

Survival of attached juveniles past the first week was of

even lower magnitude, and was higher on the horizontal platform than on
the isolated boulders.

Over the 10 month period of the mapping-

replacement study, only 0.50% and 0.38% of the juveniles which attached
lived for more than one month on the horizontal platform and isolated
boulders, respectively.
Juvenile mortality between hatching and attachment was presumably
due to:

(1) displacement from the substratum by waves; (2) desiccation

or heat during low tide; (3) loss to predators; or (4) burial in silt
or detritus.
may be due to:

Mortality after attachment is of greater magnitude and
(1) desiccation during low tide; (2) the grazing

activities of adult vermetids or neighboring juveniles; (3) predation;
(4) burial; or (5) abrasion by wave-washed sand.

The shells of juve-

niles which died shortly after attachment quickly disappeared from the
substratum.
Circumstantial evidence suggests that juvenile mortality in
Dendropoma gregaria is strongly associated with physical factors.
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Densities of

~

gregaria are lower where immersion time is lower.

Higher juvenile mortality on the isolated boulders may be related to
longer exposure during low tide in parts of that habitat.
immersion levels, however,

~

At similar

greaaria densities are lower on the

basalt boulders than on the vermetid-encrusted limestone bench of the
horizontal platform (see Chapter I and Appendix A), suqgesting that
composition of the substratum may affect recruitment success.

In

addition, results from the mapping-replacement study indicate that
while larger numbers of juveniles survived on the horizontal platform,
relative mortality of juveniles was greater in the high density
aggregations, presumably because of interactions between juveniles and
between adults and juveniles.
In many intertidal ir.vertebrates, determination of the upper shore
limit of population distribution is attributable to mortality of newlysettlin.g, post-larval (or post-embryonic) stages due to the physical
conditions (Connell 1973; Vermeij 1972). Desiccation, in particular,
has been cited as the factor responsible for the initial pattern of
juvenile mortality in barnacles {Connell 1961a, b, 1973) and limpets
(Sutherland 1970; Lewis and Bowman 1975; Bowman and Lewis 1977).
Limpet populations at high tidal levels or where desiccation is greatest
show lower recruitment than populations which are submerged for longer
periods of time, or for which shelter is provided by the biological
environment (Sutherland 1970; Lewis and Bowman 1975; .Bowman and Lewis
1977; Choat 1977; Thompson 1980).
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Adult mortality.
While juvenile mortality in Dendropoma gregaria appears to be
high, once an individual is established, it apparently has a high
probability of surviving for at least four reproductive seasons
because adult mortality appears to be low in both habitats at Maile
Point.

(~

Mortality of individuals six months old or older

1.25 mm

opercular diameter) was 13.7% per year on the horizontal platform.

On

the isolated boulders, mortality was 9.8% per year for individuals
11 months old and older

(~

1.75 mm opercular diameter).

In the high

density populations from the horizontal platform, competition for space
may be responsible not only for smaller body size, but also for higher
mortality.

Sutherland (1970) and Choat (1977) both reported- higher

mortality of limpets in high density populations at the low tidal
level and lower mortality in lower density populations from higher
interiida1

1eve1s~

Connell (1961a, b) and Crisp (1964) reported that

competition for space in barnacles decreased survival, and Rutherford
(1973) reported that survival of gregarious ho10thuroids was inversely
related to population density.
Mortality of adult Dendropoma gregaria did not appear to be sizespecific in either habitat (Fig. 34). Sources of adult mortality were
difficult to determine in all but a few cases in which shell damage
suggested that crabs and predatory gastropods were responsible:
(1976, 1978) reported that gregarious vermetids similar to

~

were a domi'nant food item in the diets of several species of

Taylor

gregaria

m~ricid

and thaidid gastropods at A1dabra and Addu atolls in the Indian Ocean.
Three of the same predator species that Taylor reported (and four other,
related, potential predators) are found in

~

gregaria habitats at Maile
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Point.

Two of these species (Morula granulata and

reported as predators of

~

~

uva) have been

gregaria in Hawaii (Hadfield et al. 1972).

Unfortunately, there is no information available on predator densities,
prey preferences or feeding rates.

Even if all deaths reported during

10 months of the mapping-replacement study were attributable to
predation by thaidid snails, one would conclude that predation rates
were low, at least from August 1978 to June 1979.

Size-specific and

habitat-~ecific

opercular growth.

The pattern of size-specific opercular growth in Dendropoma
gregaria was the same for individuals from the horizontal platform and
the isolated boulders.

Opercular growth rates were highest in newly-

attached juveniles, slowed as the size of first reproduction was
approached, and continued to slow in adults (sexually mature individuals) as opercular size increased (Table 13).

Opercular growth rates

were slower in both juveniles and mature individuals from the higher
densi~y

population of the horizontal platform, and the maximum opercular

diameters reached in this habitat (1.75 to 2.00 mm) were considerably
smaller than the maximum sizes seen on the isolated boulders (2.50 to
3.00 mm).

Size-specific opercular growth rates declined at the same

rate in both habitats, but toward different asymptotic sizes (Table 13;
Fig. 36).

The rate of decline in opercular growth rate, therefore, was

probably an age-specific phenomenon while the asymptotic opercular size
was determined by density-specific size limitations.

Inverse relation-

ships between growth rate and population density have been reported in
other intertidal invertebrates including barnacles (Connell 1961a, b;
Crisp 1964), limpets {Frank 1965; Sutherland 1970; Choat 1977, among
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others), and gregarious ho10thurians (Rutherford 1973).

Competition

for space has been cited most often as the cause for slower growth rate
in high density populations.

Patterns of shell growth in Dendropoma gregaria.
Shell growth (increase in "length) and opercular growth occurred
simultaneously in juvenile Dendropoma gregaria from the mappingreplacement study, while in adults shell growth and opercular growth
were not consistently related.

Opercular growth in adults was common

when there was no shell growth, and shell growth did not always result
in increase in aperture or opercular diameter.
The occurrence of shell growth in adult Dendropoma gregaria was
strongly seasonal.

Months of greatest shell growth were reciproca11y-

related to months of greatest reproductive activity (compare Fig. 37
with Fig. 12, Chapter 2), that is, most shell growth occurred during
months of no or little reproductive activity.

Nishiwaki (1969) also

reported a reciprocal relationship between shell growth and reproductive
season in the Japanese vermetid Serpu10rbis imbricatus.

Similarly,

Borkowski (1974) reported slower growth rates during the reproductive
seasons of littorines, and Seed (1969b) found that maximal shell
growth in mussels

alter~ated

with maximal increase in tissue weight

associated with seasonal reproduction.
Both the amount (increase in length in 10 months) and the pattern
of shell growth varied greatly among individuals of Dendropoma gregaria.
Some shell growth events must obviously be related to increase in the
mass of the animal. However, the fact that total shell growth was not
significantly related to opercular size suggests that shell growth was
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related to other factors, perhaps the availability of space for growth

(resulting from variations in microhabitat) or to the maintenance of a
relatively uniform dispersion pattern.
density aggregations of

~

Individuals in the high

gregaria from the horizontal platform showed

growth more often than individuals on clumps from the isolated boulders.
However, half of the growth increments in the clumps from the horizontal
platform were of small ma9nitude, representing minor aperture alignment,
perhaps in response to neighboring individuals.

Vermetids in the low

density aggregations from the isolated boulders showed fewer growth
events than observed on the horizontal platform, but more of these were
of large magnitude. The difference in number and magnitude of growth
events may reflect a difference in the intensity of competition for
space in the two habitats.

Age at first reproduction.
Size-specific juvenile and pre-reproductive opercular growth rates
were lower for juveniles from the horizontal platform than for those on
the isolated boulders (Table 16).

Presumably, the size at first repro-

duction is smaller on the horizontal platform because growth rates are
limited by high population density and, thus, by the amount of juvenile
growth which occurs before the onset of reproduction.

Juveniles on the

isolated boulders are not as crowded, have faster growth and reach
larger sizes before the onset of reproduction.

An important effect of

habitat on size at first reproduction, therefore, appears to be its
effect on juvenile growth rate.

Growth rates in juveniles did not

appear to be seasonal in either habitat, so growth to first reproduction
is presumably constant within habitat.
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Based on the juvenile and pre-reproductive opercular growth

rates~

it is estimated that on the horizontal platform a female Dendropoma
gregaria reaches minimum size at first reproduction 9 to 10 months after
hatching.

Size at first reproduction is smaller in males, corresponding

to an age of six to seven months.

In the isolated boulders, it is .

estimated that females reach minimum size in about 12 months and males
are expected to become sexually mature 10 to 11 months after hatching.
The difference in ages at first reproduction in the two habitats appears
to be attributable to a longer period of pre-reproductive growth in
individuals from the isolated boulders (Table 16).

Opercular growth

slows from juvenile to pre-reproductive rates at the same opercular
size in both habitats, but individuals from the isolated boulders grow
for nearly twice as long at the pre-reproductive rate as do individuals
from the horizontal platform before beginning reproduction (Table 17).
The causes for this habitat-related delay in reproduction are not clear.
One possibility is that the energetic cost of producing a larger,
thicker shell on the isolated boulders may channel energetic resources
away from gametogenesis.

The reciprocal relationship between shell

growth and reproductive activity has been reported for this species, and
the energetic trade off between shell production and fecundity has been
reported in barnacles (Wu et al. 1977; Wu 1980).

Age at maximal size.
An estimate of life span for Dendropoma gregaria cannot" be
obtained based on the available data.

Age at which maximal size is

achieved cannot be assumed to correspond to maximum age for a number of
reasons: (1) maximum size is density-limited and may vary according to
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microhabitat.

Age and size, therefore, may not show a good

correlation at large body sizes.

(2) The relationship between shell

growth, opercular growth and increase in body weight are not clear.
An individual may increase body size without proportional increase in
opercular diameter, some of the variation in body weight observed for
adult opercular sizes presumably illustrates this.

(3) I have no

evidence to suggest that the largest size classes show greatest mortality.
While the values of the growth rates are different, the pattern
and magnitude of decrease in opercular growth rate with increasing body
size are parallel in the two habitats (Table 13).

I feel that I can

assume that the ages at maximum size reported for the two habitats are
proportional to the life spans characteristic of individuals in those
habitats.

A comparison of the ages at maximal size, therefore, should

represent the relative relationship between life spans in the two
habitats.
Studies of some conspecific populations of intertidal invertebrates
suggest that potential longevity is related to growth rate and/or
population density, and ultimately to habitat.

Sutherland (1972) and

Choat (1977) found that in some limpet species, rapid growth characteristic of low density populations was associated with longer life
expectancy, and slower growth, characteristic of high density populations, was associated with shorter life span.

In contrast, Frank

(1965) and Lewis and Bowman (1975) found that in different limpet
species, longevity was inversely related to growth rate.

Seed (1969b)

also reported an inverse relationship between rate of growth and
longevity in mussels.

The age at maximal size in Dendropoma gregaria
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does not appear to be related to either opercular growth rate,
aggregation density, or habitat.

Using average size-specific opercular

growth rates, the age at maximal size is estimated to be approximately
five years for individuals in either habitat.

The larger size of

individuals on the isolated boulders is presumed to be due to faster
growth rates throughout juvenile and adult stages.

Small size of

individuals on the horizontal platform is the result of slow growth
rates imposed by high density.

I suggest that there is little

difference in total life span of Dendropoma gregaria in either habitat.

"Estimation of total individual fecundity from first reproduction tQ
maximal size.
In Dendropoma gregaria, the transition from the juvenile growth
phase to the reproductive phase appears to be fairly rapid.

Size at

first reproduction was preceded by four months of lowered (prereproductive) juvenile growth on the horizontal platform and by a little
over seven months of lowered growth on the isolated boulders (Table 17).
There does not appear to be a gradual increase in reproductive effort
with age in

~

gregaria as has been reported for many molluscs (Spight

and Emlen 1976; Browne and Russell-Hunter 1978; Thompson 1979; Hughes
and Roberts 1980b).

Rather, in this vermetid, the percentage of body

weight represented by the brood was largest for the smallest (youngest)
females in each habitat (Fig. 29, Chapter 3).
Individual fecundity (number of embryos per brood) in Dendropoma
gregaria is strongly related to body size, so annual fecundity increases
with age of the female. Total individual fecundity from first reproductioD to maximal size can be estimated based on: (1) the month in
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which a female hatched (and presumably attached); (2) juvenile and
pre-reproductive growth rates; (3) estimated minimum age at

~irst

reproduction; (4) adult opercular growth rates; and (5) age at maximal
size.

Predicted age (based on the month of hatching) was used to

estimate body weight at. the beginning of

ea~h

reproductive season.

Estimations of annual individual fecundity were based on the mid-season
body weight, so that increase in body size during the reproductive
season averaged out.

It was presumed that growth rates of females

within the same habitat were the same regardless of the month in which
they hatched.
Females from both habitats are estimated to reproduce in at least
four reproductive seasons.

Depending upon the month in which the

females hatched, the estimated number of broods produced by females from
the horizontal platform from first reproduction to maximal size ranged
from 32 to 36 (4 to 4.5 reproductive seasons) and total individual
fecundity over five years ranged from 2859 to 3042 embryos.

Females

from the isolated boulders began reproducing three months later than
those on the horizontal platform and produced an estimated 28 to 29
broods in four reproductive seasons.

Fecundity over five years for the

females of this habitat is estimated to be from 3850 to 4227 embryos.
While estimated number of broods was lower for the females from the
isolated boulders, because of "delayed first reproduction, the faster
ll

growth rates and resultant larger female size in this habitat resulted
in larger. individual fecundities.
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Population stability.
The unimodal size frequency distributions which characterize
Dendropoma gregaria populations from both the horizontal platform and
isolated boulders (Chapter 1) are presumed to be indicative of stable
population structures with low recruitment and-low mortality.

Low adult

mortality suggests that, potentially, space for attachment and growth
of new individuals on the vermetid aggregation is limited.

Further-

more, the absence of a well-defined pattern of adult mortality suggests
that the availability of space may not be predictable.

The fact that

the magnitude of juvenile mortality from attachment to an age of one
month or more was greater than the mortality from hatching to attachment
implies that the availability of suitable attachment space may be the
most important limiting factor in the survival of newly-attached
juveniles. While space for attachment might be expected to be more
limited in the high density populations, the higher adult mortality on
the horizontal platform may result in adequate attachment space.
Dendropoma gregaria aggregations and their associated fauna (see
Appendix A) appear to represent
which recruitment of

~

mature or "climax" communities in

gregaria is determined in part by mortality of

established individuals.
The broad reproductive period' and the production of overlapping
broods in Dendropoma gregaria result in constant juvenile production
over several months. This recruitment pattern may contribute significantly to the stability of the population by insuring that juveniles
are present to exploit unpredictable openings in the established
population as they become available.

Hughes (197gb) drew similar con-

clusions about the South African vermetid,

~

corallinaceum.

He
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reported that D. corallinaceum had a broad reproductive period,
produced few (one embryo per capsule), but very large juveniles
(0.97 mm at hatching), and that the sheet-like aggregations formed by
this species contained few small individuals.

Hughes referred to

~

corallinaceum as a K-selected species, adapted to a stable (though
severe) intertidal habitat where the population remains at an equilibrium density in which competition for space is intense.
of the life history parameters of

~

gregaria and

~

Comparison

corallinaceum would

be of interest. Unfortunately, published information on population
densities, individual or population fecundities, recruitment and
mortality rates are not yet available for

~

corallinaceum.

In Dendropoma gregaria, the production of multiple, small broods
which are liberated at intervals over an extended reproductive period
may be viewed, not only as a viable reproductive pattern by which a
small-bodied snail can maximize fecundity, but also as a recruitment
pattern which facilitates the exploitation of a limited and
unpredictable resource.

Population biology of Dendropoma gregaria at Maile Point, Oahu.
Drawing on the results of this chapter and Chapters 1 through 3,
I attempt in the following summary to explain the observed population
structures of Dendropoma gregaria on the horizontal platform and
isolated boulders.

The major differences and similarities of vermetid

populations from the two habitats are summarized in Table 18.

The

relationship between the physical environment, population density and
population dynamics of

~

gregaria in the two habitats at Maile Point

suggests the operation of positive feedback in the maintenance of the
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TABLE 18. Summary of major features of the population biology of
Dendropoma gregaria in two habitats at Maile Point~ Oahu.

Horizontal
platform

Isolated
boulders

higher

lowe.r

Substratum composition

1imestone

basalt

Avg. population density
(individuals per cm 2 )

higher

lower

Avg. vermetid biomass
(mg vermetids per cm 2 )

higher

lower

Intraspecific competition
(crowding)

intense

low

Opercular growth rates
(mm opere. diam. per mo.)

slower

faster

smaller

larger

same

same

lower

higher

Embryo production per
cm 2 substratum

higher

lower

Juveniles liberated
per cm 2 per week

higher

lower

Juvenile survival,
week-old recruits per cm 2

higher

lower

Adult mortal ity
(deaths per month)

higher

lower

Characteristic

Immersion time

Maximal body size
(mg wet body weight)
Pattern and magnitude of population reproductive activity
Individual fecundity
(no. embryos per brood)
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characteristic populations found on the horizontal platform and
isolated boulders.
Within the intertidal range of Dendropoma' gregaria, densities are
greatest where immersion time is greatest.
equal, densities of

~

Where immersion times are

gregaria are greater on the limestone bench

'(horizontal platform) than on the sides and tops of basalt boulders
(isolated boulders) (see Chapter I and Appendix A). Average vermetid
density in aggregations from the seaward edge of the horizontal platform
may be as much as six times the density of aggregations from the basalt
boulders.

Despite the differences in density, the shells of contiguous

individuals overlap to form a continuous pavement in both habitats, a
phenomenon made possible by the inverse relationship between density
and individual size.

Dispersion patterns appear to be relatively

uniform in both high and low density aggregations; at high densities
nearest-neighbor distances are smaller than at lower densities.
Intense.competition for space (crowding) among individuals in high
density populations presumably results in slower juvenile and adult
growth rates and consequently smaller maximum opercular diameter and
body weight.

Individuals in low density populations have faster growth

rates and, in the absence of crowding, reach much larger maximum
opercular diameters and body weights.

Size-frequency distributions are

unimodal in both high and low density populations, but in the high
density populations, slower growth and smaller asymptotic size result in
a population concentrated in a few size classes, all of small body
weight. Size-frequency distributions characteristic of low density
populations show greater range of size classes, and the mode of the
distributon is shifted toward larger body weights.

While average body
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weight is lower in the horizontal platform, high densities in this
habitat result in vermetid biomass (mg) per cm 2 twice as large as that
supported on the isolated boulders.
Dendropoma gregaria has an extended, approximately nine month
long reproductive season with greatest reproductive activity occurring
March to September.

Population reproductive activity is fairly well

synchronized and during the peak months, a high percentage (73-89%) of
the population has ripe gonads.
numbers throughout the year.

Males and females occur in equal

The pattern and magnitude of reproductive

activity is the same in the two habitats, and small and large females
produce broods at the same rate.

Individual fecundity (numbers of

embryos per brood), however, is positively-related to body size, so
larger females from the low density population of the isolated boulders
have much higher individual fecundities than small females from the
high density population.

Higher densities of females on the horizontal

platform, however, result in the production of larger numbers of embryos
per cm 2 of vermetid

s~bstratum.

Production of potential recruits per

unit area, therefore, is much greater on the horizontal platform than
on the isolated boulders.
Juvenile mortality is higher on the isolated boulders, presumably
because of lower immersion time, and possibly because of the composition
of the substratum.

The estimated number of successful recruits per

year is greater in the high density population on the horizontal platform, a product of high fecundity per cm 2 and lower juvenile mortality
in this habitat.
attachment.

In both habitats, greatest mortality occurs after
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Once established (to 6 months on the horizontal platform,
11 months on the isolated boulders), individuals have good chances for
surviving because adult mortality is low in both habitats.

Unimodal

size frequency distributions of Dendropoma gregaria suggest that
estimated adult mortality is balanced by recruitment in both habitats.
Age at maximal size appears to be independent of growth rate, density
and habitat, and it is estimated that it takes approximately five years
to reach maximal size characteristic for either habitat.
Available space for attachment may be an unpredictable resource
in aggregations of Dendropoma gregaria, and could be a limiting factor
in successful recruitment.

The extended reproductive season and

continuous production of embryonic capsules by individual females
results in an extended period of recruitment.

Recruits are, therefore,

likely to be available when attachment space becomes available.
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CHAPTER 5
REPRODUCTIVE BIOLOGY OF SOME NON-GREGARIOUS
HAWAIIAN VERMETIDS

INTRODUCTION

Vermetids are highly conservative with respect to anatomy and
feeding biology, all are suspension-feeders which require hard substrata
for attachment.

Of the nine Hawaiian vermetid species (representing

four genera), seven (in three genera) co-exist on dead coral rubble and
the coralline-algal ridges of fringing and patch reefs in Kaneohe Bay,
Oahu (Hadfield et al. 1972; present study).
II

While these vermetids form

mi xed- speci es aggregations with densities up to 13,000 individuals
ll

per m2 (Hadfield et al. 1972), none of these vermetids are considered to
be gregarious species, and all occur outside the mixed-species aggregations in a variety of intertidal and/or subtidal habitats.
The co-existence of highly-similar species is often attributed to
specialization in resource utilization by the different species (reviewed
by Schoener 1974). Kohn (1971) proposed that congeneric tropical
suspension and detritus-feeding invertebrates would tend to specialize
according to different microhabitat types rather than by dietary
specialization.

While habitat specialization is evident among some

Hawaiian vermetids (Dendropoma greqaria, for example), this form of
resource partitioning is less apparent among the co-existing vermetid
species in mixed-species aggregations.

Alternatively, co-existing

invertebrate species with similar habitats and/or dietary requirements
may differ in reproductive and developmental biology among other life
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history traits (Thorson 1950; Reese 1968; Smith 1973; Menge 1974, 1975;
Fenchel 1975; Gallardo 1977; Hines 1979; Switzer-Dunlap and Hadfield
1979; Todd 1979).
The major objective of this chapter is to examine the reproductive
and developmental biology of non-gregarious vermetids in the mixedspecies aggregations from Kaneohe Bay.

This information is used in

evaluating the possible role of reproductive biology in facilitating the
coexistence of these potential competitors, and in drawing comparisons
between the reproductive biology and habitats of gregarious and nongregarious vermetids in Hawaii.
Two species which occur in the mixed-species aggregations were
chosen for detailed study, Dendropoma platypus which is of intermediate
body size (to 754 mg wet body weight) and Vermetus alii, the largest
Hawaiian vermetid (to 2224 mg).

The goals of the research described in

this chapter were to determine:

(1) the patterns of population repro-

ductive activity; (2) the sex ratios, and size distributions of
individuals of both sexes; (3) the durations of the intracapsular
developmental periods, lengths of the dispersal periods, and attachment
behaviors of the young; (4) the schedules of brood production and
probable patterns of individual reproductive activity; and (5) sizespecific fecundities and estimates of annual individual fecundity.
addition, the patterns and magnitudes of population reproductive
activity were determined for four other non-gregarious species which
are important components of the mixed-species aggregations.

In
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Collection and processing of specimens.
Specimens of Dendropoma platypus and Vermetus alii were collected
from the subtidal fringing reef on the northeastern side of Coconut
Island in Kaneohe Bay, Oahu (Fig. 39).

Pieces of coralline algal crust

or chunks of dead coral rubble which contained large numbers of
vermetids were collected monthly from February 1978 to February 1979
using a hammer and chisel.

In the laboratory, the surface area of each

chunk was determined by spreading a nylon netting grid (with 1 cm 2
openings) over the surfaces occupied by vermetids.

Any surface which

contained vermetids was considered in determining the total surface area
available for vermetid occupation.

Appropriate surfaces were searched

for newly-attached juveniles using a dissecting microscope.

The samples

were then fixed and stored in 10% seawater formalin until they were
decalcified in a solution of 5% nitric acid in 5% formalin (after Brock
and Brock 1977). After decalcification, the vermetids were sorted from
the softened sludge, identified, and counted.

Density of individuals

of each species in the sample was determined by dividing the number of
animals recovered by the total surface area of the sample.
Specimens of Dendropoma platypus and Vermetus alii from the monthly
samples were used for analyses of size frequency distribution, sex
ratio, reproductive condition and individual fecundity.
specimens examined each month varied from 28 to 81 for
from 15 to 58 for

~

alii.

The number of
~

platypus and

The sex of each individual was determined

by examining the anatomy of the pallial reproductive structures,
external characteristics of the gonad, and gonad smears.

Individuals
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FIGURE 39. Location of Coconut (Mokuloe) Island in Kaneohe Bay, Oahu.
Inset shows section of the fringing reef on Coconut Island
which was used in this study..
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were damp-dried and weighed on a Mettler analytical balance (±O.Ol mg).
Brooding females were weighed after the removal of the embryonic
capsules from the mantle cavity.

Opercular diameters were measured

using a dissecting microscope with an ocular micrometer; for

~

platypus, individuals of representative sizes from samples collected in
May, June, July and August, 1978, were measured (n=142), and

~

alii of

representative sizes from March, May, June, July and November, 1978,
were measured (n=114).

The relationship between dry body weight and

preserved wet body weight was determined for individuals representative
of the range of body weights in both species (50 individuals of
Dendropoma platypus and 14 individuals of

~

alii).

These specimens

were fixed in 10% seawater formalin for at least two days, dried at 80°C
for 48 hours, then reweighed on a Hettler analytical balance.
Specimens of four other vermetid species (Dendropoma meroclista,
~

psarocephala,

~

rhyssoconcha and Petaloconchus keenae) were also

sorted from the monthly samples and counted. The number of brooding
females

(~psarocephala, ~

rhyssoconcha) or the

~umber

of females

with full mantle slits (characteristic of brooding females of D.
meroclista,

~

keenae) were recorded from monthly samples. Approxi-

mately 100 individuals of each of the three Dendropoma species and 47
individuals of

~

keenae were weighed on a Mettler analytical balance

to obtain mean wet body weight for each species.

Measurements of animal size.
As noted in Chapter 1, the irregular shell form and sessile habit
of vermetids limit the kinds of measurements of body size which are·
possible and/or relevant.

In both Dendropoma platypus and Vermetus

alii (as in

~
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gregaria), the adult vermetid does not occupy the entire

length of the shell, and shell length may increase without corresponding
increase in aperture diameter.

In Dendropoma platypus, opercular

diameter appears to be well correlated with wet body weight in both
small and large individuals (Fig. 40).

Vermetus alii, which is

characterized by an operculum much smaller than the diameter of the
foot, shows poorer relationship between opercular diameter and body
weight at large body sizes (>600 mg) (Fig. 41).

In both species, how-

ever, large increases in opercular diameter accompany increases in
weight at small body weights, while small increases in opercular
diameter are seen at large body weights.

Correlation analyses of dry

body weight (Y, in mg) on wet body weight (X, in mg) showed significant
relationships for both Dendropoma platypus (Y = 0.198X - 0.360;
r = 0.966, P<O.OOl, n=30) and Vermetus alii (Y = 0.185X - 1.005;
r = 0.979, P<O.OOl, n=14).

Wet body weight was used for all measure-

ments of animal size in this chapter.

Histological confirmation of reproductive condition.
Additional specimens nf Dendropoma platypus and Vermetus alii were
collected in January, April, July and October, 1978, to provide cytological confirmation of stages of gonadal development based on external
examination.

Data on body weight and reproductive condition obtained

for the individuals used in the histological study were included in the
analyses of reproductive periodicity of both species.

At least 15

individuals of each species were fixed in seawater-Bouin1s fixative
for 48 hours, and the abdomens from all individuals were dehydrated,
embedded in paraffin and stained as described for

~

gregaria in
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FIGURE 40. Relationship between opercular diameter and wet body weight
for Dendropoma platypus from Coconut Island, Oahu. Individuals from May, June, July and August, 1978, were chosen to
represent the observed range of body sizes (n = 161).
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FIGURE 41. Relationship between opercular diameter and wet body weight
for Vermetus alii from Coconut Island, Oahu.
Individuals
from March, May, June, July and November, 1978, were chosen
to represent the range of body sizes (n = 115).
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Chapter 2.

Sections were examined under high magnification and the

gametogenic stages and their relative frequencies recorded.

A histolog-

ical gonadal index was calculated in which the cross-sectional area of
the gonadal follicles was compared with the area of the entire abdomen.
Details. of the procedure used to obtain this index are outlined in
Chapter 2.

Developmental biology.
Embryonic capsules were obtained from living Dendropoma platypus
and Vermetus alii females and maintained in the laboratory as described
for

~

gregaria in Chapter 2.

Embryonic development within individual

.capsu1es was followed and staging schemes based on easily-recognizable
characters were developed for both species.
crawling juveniles of

~

Ve1igers of

~

alii and

platypus were maintained in the laboratory

after hatching and allowed to settle and attach to coralline and/or
glass substrata.
Embryonic capsules were collected from preserved brooding females
of Dendropoma platypus and Vermetus alii from monthly samples.
(February 1978 through February 1979).
recovered from females used

i~

Embryonic capsules were not

the histological study.

Capsules were

removed from the mantle cavities in the order in which they were found,
from anterior to posterior, and the embryos staged and counted.

Interhabitat comparisons of reproductive periodicity.
Preliminary studies on the effects of habitat on reproductive
per iodtcf ty were conducted using Dendropoma gregaria and Dendropoma
platypus.

Reproductive activity was monitored in clumps of

~

gregaria
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transferred from the horizontal platform and isolated boulders at
Maile Point to the fringing reef on Coconut Island.

The clumps of

~

gregaria were cemented to the tops of two cement blocks using marine
epoxy putty, and the blocks positioned on the reef flat in the center
of the study area.

An initial set of 18 clumps was transferred to

Coconut Island in March 1978, and one to two clumps were collected in
June and October, 1978, and March 1979.

Because many of the original

clumps were lost from the blocks, a second set of 12 was transferred in
September 1978 and collected in October and December, 1978, and in
January, March and April, 1979.

Clumps of

~

gregaria individuals

collected from Maile Point within a week of each collection from Coconut
Island served as controls.

Control and transfer clumps were preserved,

decalcified and analyzed for reproductive activity as represented by the
number of brooding females. Samples from the horizontal platform and
isolated boulders were pooled for analysis and transfers from March and
September were pooled when collected on the same date.
Analysis of reproductive activity in Dendropoma platypus from
Maile Point provided a comparison for the reproductive pattern observed
in populations of this species from Coconut Island.
~

Individuals of

platypus were collected monthly in small numbers from the isolated

boulders at Maile Point during 1976 and 1977.

Reproductive activity in

these individuals was inferred from the presence of partial or full
gonadal development.
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RESULTS

Habitat and densities of non-gregarious vermetids.
On the subtidal fringing reef of Coconut Island (Fig. 39), seven
species of non-gregarious vermetids are found embedded in large
(~2

m2 ) and small

(~10

cm 2 ) pieces of dead coral rubble which are

scattered on the sandy bottom of the reef flat.

Vermetids also occur

on the seaward rim of the reef flat which is heavily encrusted with the
coralline alga Porolithon onkodes.

Coralline-algal patches on the

coral rubble and the encrusted rim of the flat support dense aggregations of all seven vermetid species.

Densities within the patches

ranged from 1 individual per cm 2 to more than 5 per cm 2 • The average
vermetid density over all vermetid habitats on the reef flat (coralline
patches and other kinds of surfaces) ranged from 3000 to 9900 individuals per m2 (0.30 to 0.99 per cm 2 ) .

All species in the mixed popula-

tions also occurred outside the aggregation in a variety of habitats
within Kaneohe Bay and around the coastline of Oahu (Hadfield et ale
1972).

The seven species of vermetids found on the fringing reef at

Coconut Island are:

Vermetus alii; Dendropoma platypus;

rhyssoconcha;

meroclista; Petaloconchus keenae; and

~

All but

~

~

~

psarocephala;

~

tokyoensis.

tokyoensis occurred in numbers great enough tv study (see

Table 23 for densities and sizes of each of the six non-gregarious
species studied).
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Dendropoma platypus

Distribution and population structure.
Individuals of Dendropoma platypus were found embedded in patches
of coralline algae as part of the mixed-species aggregation, as well as
outside. the patches, in more solitary situations.

They were frequently

found within the interstices or on the undersides of rubble chunks
which had a branched or cavernous structure.

Some individuals of

~

platypus were surrounded by mats of zooanthids or crusts of the green
bubble alga Dictyosphaeria versluysii; the vermetids kept pace with the
growth of the living mat around them by growing upward.
obvious nonrandom dispersion pattern of
the coralline patches.

~

There was no

platypus within or outside

Average densities of

~

platypus observed over

13 months of collections (corresponding to over 19,500 cm 2 of substratum
surface) ranged from 258 to 673 individuals per m2 , with a mean of 374
individuals per m2 • These densities were averaged over

~

platypus

collected both within and outside the coralline patches.
Density and microhabitat may have important effects on the growth
rate and size of Dendropoma platypus (as they appear to do in
gregari&).

~

Since no attempt was made to obtain collections of

~

platypus from the different microhabitats within a single monthly sample
or in samples from successive months, representative size frequency
distributions were based on average percentage distributions of size
classes over three month (quarterly) intervals (Fig. 42).

The

percentage of the population represented by each size class was calculated for each month (March 1978 to February 1979), then averaged
across the three month intervals.

Size frequency distributions for
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FIGURE 42. Average quarterly size frequency distributions of Dendropoma
platypus from Coconut Island, Oahu, March 1978 to February
1979. Percentage of the population in each size class represents the average of the percentages for each of three monthly
samples included in the quarter. Size classes based on body
weight increments of 35 mg. Monthly samples ranged in size
from 34 to 81 individuals, a total of 664 individuals over
the 12 month period.
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individual months are shown in Fig. 64, Appendix B.
frequency distributions for

~

The quarterly size

platypus were all basically unimodal

with 60 to 76% of the population found in seven size classes between
70.0 and 314.0 mg wet body weight. There were fewer small and very
large individuals than there were intermediate-sized individuals.

Very

large individuals (>490 mg) were found outside the patches of mixedspecies aggregations.

Reproductive biology.
The anatomy of the pallial reproductive structures in both sexes of
Dendropoma platypus is highly similar to that reported for
(Chapter 2).

~

gregaria

In the ripe male Dendropoma platypus, the fully-developed

spermatophora1 organ is a highly-folded, glandular structure which
extends nearly the full length of the mantle cavity, and occupies
approximately one-third of the width of the mantle cavity. The
spermatophora1 groove is very prominent with extremely thick and
glandular raised edges (Fig. 43a).
of

~

The capsule gland in the ripe female

platypus is slightly shorter and about half the width of the male

gland (Fig. 43b). As in

~

gregaria, maximum development of the pallial

reproductive structures of both sexes is associated with full gonadal
development.

The spermatophora1 groove and spermatophoral organ of the

sexually-inactive male (spent or quiescent) and the capsule gland of the
inactive female was thin and transparent.
While there was a seasonal trend .in the pattern of reproduction
within the Dendropoma platypus population, individuals with some degree
of gonadal development were fcund in every month (January 1978 to
February 1979).

Nearly all monthly samples contained some individuals
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FIGURE 43. Reproductive anatomy of Dendropoma platypus. Specimens removed from their shells and mantle opened along the dorsal
midline to show pallial reproductive structures.
(a)

Male with fully-ripe testis and fully-developed pallial
reproductive gland.

(b) Female with fully-ripe ovary and fully-developed pallial
reproductive gland.
Legend:
ADG = anterior digestive gland as
CaG = capsule gland
OF
CT - cephalic tentacle
PDG
Ctn ~ ctenidium
E = eye
R
SpG
F = foot
H = head
spa
I = intestine
St
K = kidney
TT
ME = mantle edge
VD
Op = operculum

= osphradium
= ovarian follicles

= posterior digestive
gland
= rectum
= spermatophoral groove
= spermatophoral organ
= stomach
= testicular tubules
= vas deferens
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with regressing or totally spent gonads (Fig. 44).
;nd~terminate

Individuals of

sex were also found in all months of the year.

These

small «112 mg) individuals had no externally-visible gonadal development, no recognizable germinal epithelium, and gonadal indices of 0.05
or less. These individuals were considered to be juveniles.
From January to March, 1978, up to 85.7% of the population had
either partially or fully ripe gonads (Fig. 44), but the level of population reproductive activity was usually much lower. Histological
examination of individuals collected in January showed that the ovaries
of ripe females contained early, growing and mature oocytes, and the
testes of ripe males contained all stages of spermatogenesis.

Gonadal

indices for individuals with fully ripe gonads ranged from 0.08 to 1.00.
In females in which the ovarian follicles were only partially expanded,
only young and growing oocytes were found, and partially-developed
testes contained only early stages of spermatogenesis.

Gonadal indices

for individuals with partial gonadal development ranged from 0.01 to
0.03.
From April to June, the number of individuals with fully ripe
gonads decreased and the number of individuals with regressive gonads
or gonads in which there was no externally visible development increased
(Fig. 44).

Males and females with no visible gonadal development were

totally spent; histological examination revealed thin germinal epithelia
and numerous granules, presumably representing gametic breakdown products.

Gonadal indices of totally spent gonad ranged from 0.06 to less

than 0.01.
July and August were months of least reproductive activity.

As

much as 86% of the population was represented by adults with regressive
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FIGURE 44.

Extent of gonadal development of Dendropoma platypus in
monthly samples from Coconut Island, January 1978 to February 1979. Monthly sample sizes shown above each histogram. Parasitized individuals not included.
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or totally spent gonads (Fig. 44).

Nonetheless, a small number of fully

ripe males and females were also found during these months (up to 14%
of the population).

Beginning in September, the numbers of individuals

with partially and fully ripe gonads began to increase, but in all
months from September 1978 to February 1979 there were some individuals
with only partially ripe, regressing, or totally spent gonads.
The number of females w1th broods paralleled the pattern of
population reproductive activity, and brooding females were found in
every month (Fig. 45).

Up to 25.8% of the population was represented

by brooding females during the broad peak of reproductive activity which
extended from September to June.

The percentage of brooding females in

the population dropped to 4.9% during the two month reproductive low in
July and August.
~112

The percentage of all females (of reproductive size,

mg body weight) carrying broods was as high as 63.6%, but in 12 of

the 14 months sampled, 50% or less of the females were brooding.
The ratio of reproductively active males to females varied from
sample to

sample~

but with no particular pattern.

Over 12 months

(March 1978 to February 1979), the ratio of ripe males to ripe females
was not significantly different from 1 :1.

There was no evidence of sex

change, but the sex ratio was not the same in all size classes of
Dendropoma platypus.

Reproductive males were more numerous than females

in the smaller size classes and appeared to become sexually active at
smaller sizes than females (Fig. 46).

Males with gonadal development

ranged in size from 83.7 to 621.1 mg wet body weight.

Reproductive

females were found in low numbers in the smaller size classes, but were
more numerous than males in larger size classes.

Reproductive females

ranged in size from 111.8 to 753.5 mg wet body weight. The cause of
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FIGURE 45. Reproductive periodicity of Dendropoma platypus; percentage
of the population with some degree of visible gonadal development and percentage of the population represented by
brooding females. Coconut Island, January 1978 to February
1979. Monthly sample size shown at the top of each bar.
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FIGURE 46. Pooled size frequency distributions of reproductive male and
female Dendropoma platypus from Coconut Island, Oahu, March
1978 to February 1979. Size classes based on increments of
35 mg wet body weight.
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There was no obvious pattern between size of reproductive

individuals of either sex and time of year.

Developmental biology.
Embryonic stages observed in Dendropoma platypus (Table 19) were
~

identical to those reported for
to late ve1iger I (stage 14).

However, development in

differed significantly from that of
developmental stages.

gregaria (Chapter 2) from cleavage

~

~

platypus

gregaria in the timing of later

While developmental stages 1 to 13 of

~

platypus

were separated by intervals of from one to four days, development from
stage 13 to hatching was much slower, taking approximately 17 days.
The modal developmental time of

~

platypus from fertilization to hatch-

ing was estimated to be 37.5 days, so approximately 45% of the developmental time was spent as a late veliger stage.

The modal developmental

time represents the sum of the modal times spent at each stage.
Embryos in different capsules showed great variation in the time spent
at each developmental stage, but total developmental times were less
variable.

Total developmental time observed for capsules which

survived from early stages (stage 9 or younger) to hatching ranged from
33 to 42 days (n=4).
As in Dendropoma gregaria, some embryonic capsules of
contained extra-embryonic yolk material.

~

platypus

Developing embryos were not

observed to consume this extra yolk material, and embryos in capsules
with and without extra-embryonic yolk appeared to use up their intrinsic
yolk supplies at the same rate and hatch at the same size.
mental abnormalities described from
observed in

~

platypus capsules.

~

Develop-

gregaria capsules were also

TABLE 19.

Stage

Intracapsular developmental stages of Dendropoma platypus.
Age, in days
post-fertilization

Description of developmental stage

Range of days
spent at each stage

Number of
observations

Uncleaved zygote
< 1 }

2

2-cell stage·

3

¢-ce 11 stage·

4

0- 20 ce11 s tage*

5

Spherical blastula*

6

<

1

<

1

es timate 1

'2

- 4

9

Oval gastrula*

3

- 4

11

7

Pre-veliger I: pyriform (pear-shaped) embryo·

7

- 3

12

8

Pre-veliger II: pyriform embryo, shell

9

1 - 3

16

9

Pre-veliger III: shell

10

- 3

18

~

~

whorl·

whorl·

10

Early veliger I: shell 1 whorl·

11.5

1 - 3

15

11

Early veliger II: shell 1

12.5

4 - 6

11

12

Veliger I: shell

16.5

2 - 11

13

13

Veliger II: shell

20.5

4 - 19

8

14

Late ve11ger; shell 1~ whorl; yolky endoderm f111s
~ whorl; velum beginning to regress*

33.5

4 - 12

12

l~

l~hor1*

whorl·

1~

whorl, velum maximum size*

Hatching - Crawling juvenile: shell 1~ whorl (600 ~ long);
yolky endoderm occupies ~ whorl; velum either 50% of
maximum size or absent
·Full description as for Dendropoma gregaria developmental stages, TABLE 7, Chapter 2.

N

m

\0
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Dendropoma platypus embryos hatched as crawl ing juveniles with
strongly-ribbed protoconchs of 1-1/2 whorls (shell length
width

= 500

~m).

= 600

~m,

Juveniles possessed a well-developed foot and one-

half whorl of yolky material in the digestive gland upon hatching.
Juveniles hatched either with no trace of the velum, or with a yelum
reduced to 30 to 50% of the maximum size.

Juveniles which hatched with

a velum did not swim, but they crawled as effectively as juveniles
which hatched without the velum (Fig. 47a).

The velum disappeared

within four to five days in juveniles kept in clean glass syracuse
dishes.

All juveniles produced large amounts of mucus, and with

mucous strings trailing from the foot, juveniles could be buoyed up in
the water column by slight water movements.

Juvenile

~

platypus did

not attach to the glass culture dishes, but settled readily on rocks
encrusted with the coralline alga Porolithon onkodes.

Within 24 hours

of attachment, the color of the protoconch changed from white to
Changes in the shape and orientation of the foot follow-

rosey-brown.
ing
in

settlemen~

~

in

gregaria and

tentacles.

~

platypus juveniles were identical to those observed

~

platypus juveniles actively fed using the pedal

The groove rasped in the substratum by

~

platypus juveniles

for the teleoconch was very shallow, and the apertures of juveniles
three to seven days after settling were slightly upturned off the
substratum instead of being carved deeply into it as in

~

gregaria

(Fig. 47b).

Brood production.
A full brood in Dendropoma platypus was composed of a series of
capsules, nearly every capsule containing a different developmental
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FIGURE 47.

Juvenile stages of Dendropoma platypus.
(a) Newly-hatched crawling juvenile in which the velum has
not yet regressed.
(b) Attached juvenile (approximately one week post-attachment) using pedal tentacles in mucous feeding. Aperture
of shell is turned up slightly off the substratum.
Legend:
CT = cephali~ tentacles
F = foot
E = eye
~1 = mouth
Op = operculum

Pc
PT
Tc
V

= protoconch
= pedal tentacles
= teleoconch
= velum
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stage.

Embryonic capsules in the broods of

~

platypus were generally

arranged as a single row in chronological order with the oldest
embryos at the posterior end of the mantle cavity and the youngest
embryos at the anterior end. In large females, broods with large
numbers of capsules were sometimes arranged as two rows, but the age
distribution of embryos in the mantle cavity was the same.

The number

of capsules in a full brood ranged from 5 to 11 with a mean of seven
capsules per full brood. Data were insufficient to identify any
correlation between female size and number of capsules per brood, but
larger females produced larger capsules than small females.
The double-walled construction characteristic of Dendropoma
platypus embryonic capsules was unique among the vermetid species
studied.

The two membranes of the capsule were not fused to one

another, and the outer membrane could be removed without dama9ing the
inner one. The membranes were separated by a gap of 0.6 mm or less, and
the gap narrowed as development proceeded. Both capsular membranes
expanded as development proceeded, so the largest capsules were found at
the posterior end of the mantle cavity.

Capsules from a large female

reached 3.5 - 4.0 mm in greatest diameter.
To analyze the age distribution of embryonic stages in Dendropoma
platypus, observed age distributions were categorized.

(1) Broods in

which the oldest embryos were 11.5 days old or younger (stages 1 - 10)
were classified as "earl y" broods.

Early broods contained embryos which

had completed less than one-third of the total developmental period.
(2) In "intermediate" broods, the youngest embryos were aged 11.5 days
or younger (stages 1 - 10) and the oldest embryos 20.5 days old or
younger (stage 13 or younger).

(3) "Full" broods contained embryos
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11.5 days or younger through embryos at least 33.5 days old (stage 14).
Full broods represented from 59-89% of the developmental period.
(4) Broods in which the youngest embryos were more than 11.5 days old
(stage 11 and older) were referred to as "l ate" broods. Females with
late broods had not produced a capsule in more than 11.5 days.
The age distributions of embryos in 64 broods examined from
females of Dendropoma platypus showed little pattern from month to month
and little relationship to the percentage of brooding females in the
population.

In all months sampled there were females just beginning

~rood production (early and/or intermediate broods) (Fig. 48; Table 20).

In half of the months (March through June and November through January),
females which had just completed their broods (full broods) and females
which had ceased capsule production (those with late broods) were found
along with those which had just started their broods. The females with
full and late broods were found during months of low to high population
reproductive activity.

Indidivual fecundity.
Brooding females of Dendropoma platypus in monthly samples (n=103,
February 1978 to February 1979) ranged in size from 119.0 to 753.5 mg
wet body

weight~

The average number of

emb~yos

per capsule ranged

from 30 to 111, larger numbers of embryos were found in larger capsules
from larger females.

Linear regression analysis of average number of

embryos per capsule on female wet body weight showed a significant,
positive, linear relationship (Fig. 49).

Within most broods there was

variation in the number of embryos per capsule.

Many broods contained

capsules with twice as many embryos as others, and some broods showed
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FIGURE 48. Age distributions of embryos in broods of Dendropoma platy~, Coconut Island, Oahu,
February 1978 to February 1979.
Developmental stages are shown on the left ordinate, age
( in days) of key stages shown on right ordinate. Both
ordinates are scaled to represent the modal developmental
times between stages. Each line in the graph represents the
range of embryonic stages (ages) within the brood of a single
female, 64 broods examined. The order of broods within each
month does not indicate time, all females were collected on
the same day.
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TABLE 20. Age distribution of embryonic stages within broods, and
percentage of females in the population with broods in Dendropoma
platypus from Coconut Island, Oahu, February 1978 to February 1979.

Percent of
No. of Number
Number
Number
females
broods early intermediate full
with broods examined broods
broods
broods

Number
late
broods

Feb. 1978

50.0

8

6

2

Mar.

63.6

7

3

2

Apr.

57.9

4

3

1

May

42.9

5

2

2

1

June

24.2

6

2

1

2

July

33.3

0*

Aug.

18.2

2

1

Sept.

9.5

5

4

1

Oct.

26.3

5

3

2

. Nov.

46.7

7

2

3

1

1

Dec.

26.1

6

1

1

1

3

Jan. 1979

16.7

5

1

2

Feb.

31.8

7

3

4

1

1

1

1

2

*Broods reported for the month of July were from females used in the
histological study and were not available for examination.
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FIGURE 49. Relationship between average number of embryos per capsule
and female body weight for Dendropoma platypus, Coconut
Island, Oahu, February 1978 to February 1979.
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a three to four-fold difference in the number of embryos per capsule.
There did not appear to be any correlation between the amount of
variation in number of embryos per capsule and female size.

Assuming

that the regression of average number of embryos per capsule on
female weight is representative, a full brood of seven capsules fr'om
the smallest female observed (119 mg) contained 224 embryos, a full
brood from a female of average body weight (373 mg) contained 395
embryos, and a full brood from the largest female (754 mg) contained
651 embryos.

Vermetus alii

Distribution and population structure.
The mean density of Vermetus alii on the fringing reef at Coconut
Island was 207 individuals per m2 (a total of over 19,500 cm 2 of substratum examined).

This species was reported from the mixed-species

aggregations as well as in more solitary situations and the mean
density represents an average over the species

distribution within and

outside mixed-species aggregations.
The tightly-coiled shells of young Vermetus alii were often found
attached within a cavity or on the underside of a chunk of rubble, later
shell growth (coiled or straight) appeared to be directed upward or
outward toward an exposed surface.

~

alii shells were frequently over-

grown by mats of zooanthids, bryozoans, sponges or algae, and occasionally by barnacles, oysters, and other vermetids.

The apertures of V.
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alii individuals were usually flush with or slightly raised above the
mats of organisms around them, suggesting that growth in these vermetids
kept pace with or exceeded the rate at which other organisms accumulated
around their shells.
As was the case for Dendropoma platypus, no attempt was made to
make collections of Vermetus alii from a variety of microhabitats.
Instead, representative size frequency distributions were based on
average percentage distributions of size classes over three month
(quarterly) intervals from March 1978 to February 1979 (Fig. 50).

Size

frequency distributions for individual months are shown in Fig. 65,
Appendix B.

Quarterly size frequency distributions for

~

alii were all

basically unimodal with fewer very small and very large individuals than
individuals of intermediate sizes.

From 62 to 84% of the population was

found in eight size classes from 100 to 999 mg wet body weight.

The .

extent to which size was affected by microhabitat is unknown.

Reproductive biology.
As in the other vermetid species described, individuals of Vermetus
alii exhibit sexual dimorphism in the structure of their pallial reproductive structures (Fig. 5la, b).

In the ripe male, the highly folded

and glandular spermatophoral organ occupies the posterior half of the
mantle cavity and covers one-fourth to one-third of the width of the
mantle cavity.

There is no spermatophoral groove in male

~

alii;

presumably spermatophores are carried from the spermatophoral organ by
the ciliated tracts on the floor of the mantle cavity.

The capsule

gland in the ripe female is only half the length of the male pallial
structure, occupying the posterior quarter of the length of the mantle
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FIGURE 50. Average quarterly size frequency distributions of Vermetus
alii from Coconut Island, Oahu, March 1978 to February 1979.
Percentage of the population in each size class represents
the average of the percentages for each of the three monthly
samples included in the quarter. Size classes based on body
weight increments of 100 mg.
Monthly sample sizes varied
from 19 to 35, total number of 350 individuals over the 12
month period.
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FIGURE 51. Reproductive anatomy of Vermetus alii. Specimens removed
from their shells and the mantles opened along the dorsal
midline to show pallial reproductive structures.
(a)

Male with fully-ripe testis and fully-developed
pallial reproductive gland.

(b) Female with fully-ripe ovary and fully-developed
pallial reproductive gland~
Legend:
CaG
CT
Ctn
DG
E
F
H
I
K
ME

= capsule gland
= cephalic tentacle
= ctenidium
= digestive gland
= eye
= foot and operculum
= head
= intestine
= kidney
= mantle edge

MR
Os
OF
Ovd
R
SpG
SpO
St
TT
VD

= muscular ridge
= osphradium
= ovarian follicles
= oviduct
= rectum
= spermatophoral groove
= spermatophoral organ
= stomach
= testicular tubules

= vas deferens
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cavity and approximately one-fifth the width of the mantle cavity
floor.

As in the other vermetids studied. the maximum development of

the pallial reproductive structures was associated with maximum gonadal
development.

In non-reproductive individuals, the spermatophora1 organ

and capsule gland were thin and non-glandular.

During periods of

reproductive quiescence, it was sometimes difficult to differentiate
the pallial structures of male and female, particularly if the animals
were contracted.
Histological examination showed that gonads of males and females
which were only partially ripe contained only early stages of gametogenesis (gonadal indices ranged from 0.014 to 0.14), and fully ripe
gonads of both sexes contained all stages of gametogenesis. Gonadal
indices in fully ripe individuals ranged from 0.105 to only 0.487,
reflecting the fact that in ripe Vermetus alii, the gonad never expands
to the extent observed in the two Dendropoma species.

Regressive

~onads

contained only later stages of gametogenesis and were characterized by
gonadal indices of 0.018 to 0.282.

Individuals in which the gonad was

completely spent had gonadal indices ranging from 0.103 to 0.002.
Spent gonads contained no recognizable germinal epithelium and spent
individuals of both sexes were identified on the basis of the pallial
reproductive structures.

The indeterminate class contained both

juvenile individuals «196.6 mg) and spent adults in which sex could not
be assigned with confidence on the basis on the pallial structures.
Vermetus alii collected monthly from Coconut Island (January 1978
through February 1979) showed a well-defined pattern of seasonal
gametogenic activity (Fig. 52).

From January through May, 1978,

individuals with fully ripe gonads represented up to 50% of the repro-
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FIGURE 52. Extent of gonadal development of Vermetus alii in monthly
samples from Coconut Island, Oahu, January 1978 to February
1979.
Monthly sample size shown above each histogram.
Parasitized individuals not included.
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ductive population, but individuals just beginning reproduction and
those with regressive or totally spent gonads were also found in significant numbers.

By June and July, individuals with regressive or spent

gonads represented 83.5% of the reproductive population.

August through

October was a period of reproductive quiescence for both sexes; 95% of
the identifiable males and females showed no externally-visible gonadal
development.

Histological examination revealed no evidence of gameto-

genic activity.

The first evidence of reproductive activity was

reported in November, when 18% of the reproductive individuals had
partial 1)' ripe gonads.

Reproductive activity showed an increase from

December 1978 to February 1979 as fully ripe and partially ripe males
and females increased in number.
Judging from the pattern seen in late 1978, population reproductive
activity in Vermetus alii began in November with the appearance of
individuals with partially-developed gonads.

Fully ripe gonads were

first reported in December and reproductive activity rose to a peak
from January through July.

During this period, as much as 70% of the

population was represented by individuals with some degree of gonadal
development (Fig. 53).

A period of complete reproductive quiescence

extended from August through October. The numbers of brooding females
roughly paralleled the pattern of population reproductive activity.
Duri~g

peak reproductive months, brooding females represented up to

33% of the population (February 1978), but usually represented less
than 25% of the population.

The high value obtained for February may

be unrepresentative, possibly reflecting the small sample size and/or
biased sampling (large individuals selected over a more even size
distribution). The percentage of all females (of reproductive size,
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FIGURE 53.

Reproductive periodicity of Vermetus alii; percentage of
population with some degree of gonadal development and
percentage of the population represented by brooding females.
Coconut Island, Oahu, January 1978 to February
1979. Monthly sample size shown at the top of each bar.
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~282

mg body weight) with broods during the reproductive season ranged

from 6 to 55.6%.

No brooding females were fround from August to

December.
The ratio of reproductively active males to females was variable
from month to month, but over the peak reproductive months, the ratio
was not significantly different from 1:1.
and

~

gregaria, males of

~

As'in Dendropoma platypus

alii appear to become reproductive

mature at smaller sizes than do females.

Mature male

~

alii ranged in

size from 195.5 to 1612.3 mg wet body weight and mature females ranged
in size from 282.1 to 2224.0 mg.

Pooled size frequency distributions

of individuals with gonadal development demonstrated that males outnumbered females in the smallest size classes, and that females dominated
the larger size classes (Fig. 54).

There was no evidence of sex change

in this species.

Developmental biology.
Intracapsu1ar development in Vermetus alii was more rapid than that
observed in Dendropoma gregaria or Dendropoma platypus.
mental stages observed in

~

The develop-

alii were basically the same as those

reported for the Dendropoma species, but because of the rapid rate of
development, some stages identified in the other species were not
reported for

~

alii embryos (Table 21).

The modal developmental time

between successive stages of development in

~

alii embryos was one to

two days and modal developmental time from fertilization to hatching was
14.5 days. Total developmental times actually observed in capsules
raised from early stages (stage 7 or younger) to hatching ranged from
18 to 22 days (n=4).
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FIGURE 54.

Pooled size frequency distributions of reproductive males
and females of Vermetus alii from Coconut Island, Oahu,
March 1978 to February 1979. Size classes based on increments of 100 mg wet body weight.
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TABLE 21. Intracapsular developmental stages of Vermetus
Description of developmental stage

Stage

Age, in days
post-fertilization

Uncleaved zygote

<

1

2

2-cell stage, cleavage equal

<

1

3

4-cell stage, cleavage equal

<

1

4

8-20 cells; 4 yolky macromeres capped by
a pyramid of micromeres

<

1

~li.

Range of days
Number of
spent at each stage observations

estimate 2

5

Spherical blastula; epiboly beginning

2

1

6

Oval-shaped gastrula; prominent blastopore
gastrula begins to elongate

3

1- 2

Pre-veliger: oblong, pear-shaped embryo
with velar ridges and saucer-shaped
shell, no eye spots

4.5

Early veliger I: shell ~ whorl; yo1ky
endoderm cells visible throughout entire
embryo; eye spots visible; velum small

5.5

1 - 2

8

Early veliger II: shell ~ whorl; yolky
endoderm fills 1 whorl; velum growing;
cephalic tentacles developing; foot
discernable

6.5

1

11

Veliger I: shell 1 whorl; yolky
endoderm fills 1 whorl; velum growing;
rectum outlined by black pigment

7-.5

2- 3

11

Veliger II: shell 1~ whorl; yolky
endoderm fills 1 whorl; velum
growing; rectum outlined by black
pigment.

9.5

1 - 8

10

Late veliger I: shell 1~ whorl;
yo1ky endoderm 1 to I~ whorl s; ve1um
full size; rectum and intestime black

10.5

2 - 6

9

Late vel1ger II: shell 2 whorls; yolky
endoderm 1 to ~ whorl; velum full size;
cephalic tentacles extend to edge of
shell; mesopod1um of foot very mobile and
colored with yellow pigment

12.5

2- 4

9

Hatch as swimming veliger; shell 2
whorls (430 ~m length); endoderm fills
~ whorl; velum full size; foot
well-developed

14.5

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

Hatching:

4

6
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Many embryonic capsules of Yermetus alii contained extra-embryonic
yolk material.

In nearly all capsules observed, this yolk was concen-

trated in a single mass which rested against the wall of the capsule.
It was not determined whether embryos were capable of ingesting the
yolk from the mass, but in capsules maintained in the laboratory the
yolk masses did not decrease in size as development proceeded and they
remained in the capsule after the embryos had hatched.
Vermetus alii embryos hatched as swimming veligers with a protoconch of two whorls (approximately 430

~m

shell length (Fig. 55a).

Some veligers maintained in the laboratory were fed cultures of
Monochrysis gaibana (2 x 104 cells per ml larval culture) but showed
·no increase in shell length over a 10 day period.

Most larvae settled

on the sides of the glass culture bowls or on coralline rocks within
4 to 13 days after hatching.

The velum was lost shortly after settling

and after a brief crawling phase (one to two days) juveniles attached
to the glass or coralline substratum, but did not rasp a trench in the
substratum.

After the production of one-half to one whorl of teleo-

conch, the shell was directed upward off the

substratu~

(Fig.55b, c).

The formation of the pedal tentacles and reorientation of the foot took
place within 2 days after settlement and juveniles fed actively with
the pedal tentacles.

Brood production.
Within the broods of Vermetus alii, the embryonic capsules were
roughly ordered with older embryos at the anterior end and the younger
embryos at the posterior end of the mantle cavity.

As in the other

species, the capsules expanded as development progressed and capsules of

297
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a)

O.2mm

large females reached diameters of 7 mm.
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Broods which contained a full

complement of developmental stages ranqed in size from 5 to 16 capsules
with an average brood size of nine capsules.

Within many

~

alii

broods not all capsules contained different stages of embryonic development, up to four capsules were found in the same stage of development.
Broods containing large numbers of capsules (13 - 16 capsules) showed
the greatest amount of capsule duplication with as many as four different
embryonic stages represented by multiple capsules.

Capsules which

contained different developmental stages were from one to five days
apart in relative age.
For the analysis of age distribution of embryonic stages within
broods, the broods were divided into the following categories:
(1) "Earlyll broods contained embryonic stages which had completed up
to one-third of the developmental period; embryos 5.5 days or younger
(stages 1 - 8).

(2) Broods in which the youngest embryos were 5.5 days

or younger and the oldest embryos were not more than 10.5

day~

old

(stages 1 - 8 to stage 12) were considered to be broods of "intermediate"
age.

(3) "Ful l " broods included embryonic stages 5.5 days or younger

through embryos at least 12.5 days old (stages 1 - 8 to stage 13).
(4) Broods which contained only embryonic stages 6.5 days or older
(stages 9 to 13) represented 1I1ate broods.
il

Females with late broods

had not produced a capsule in 6.5 days or more.
There was some evidence of pattern in the age distribution of
Vermetus alii broods at the beginning and end of the reproductive season
(Fig. 56, Table 22).

At the beginning of the 1979 reproductive season

(January and February) early broods were predominant, and at the end of
the 1978 reproductive season (June) broods contained only mature embryos.
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FIGURE 56. Age distributions of embryonic stages in broods of Vermetus
alii from Coconut Island, Oahu, February 1978 to February
1979. Developmental stages are shown on the left ordinate,
age (in days) of key stages shown on right ordinate. Both
ordinates are scaled to represent the modal developmental
times between stages. Each line in the graph represents the
range of embryonic stages (ages) within the brood of a single
female, 29 broods were examined. The order of broods within
each month does not indicate time, all females were
collected on the same day.
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TABLE 22. Age distribution of embryos within broods and percentage of
females in the population with broods in Venmetus alii from Coconut
Island, Oahu. February 1978 to February 1979.
----

Percent of
No. of Number
Number
broods early intermediate
females
with broods examined broods
broods
Feb. 1978

55.6

4

Mar.

18.2

2

Apr.

40.0

6

2

May

50.0

6

3

June

21.1

4

July

6.1

1

1

Aug.

a
a
a
a
a

Sept.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.

1

2

Number
full
broods

Number
late
broods

2

1

1

1

1

1

2

1
4

Jan. 1979

10.0

2

2

Feb.

14.8

4

3

1
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The appearance of an early brood in July was inconsistent with the
pattern.

The embryos from the single female in the July sample

appeared to be uncleaved zygotes, but they may have been unfertilized
ova or abortive embryos which had not been voided from the female's
mantle cavity.

In other months during the peak of the 1978 reproductive

season (February through May), all categories of broods were found with
little evidence of pattern from month to month, and little relationship
to the percentage of females with broods (Table 22).

Individual fecundity.
Brooding females of Vermetus

~lii

collected from Coconut Island

(n=35, February 1978 to February 1979) ranged in size from 426.5 to
2224.0 mg wet body weight. The average number of embryos per capsule
ranged from 118 to 386.

Variation in the number of embryos per capsule

within a brood was great, and some capsules had over three times as many
embryos as others within the same brood.

The amount of variation in

number of embryos per capsule did not appear to be related to female
body size.

Despite the variation there is a positive relationship

between numbers of embryos per capsule and female body weight (Fig. 57);
samples including larger numbers of females in the 1400 to 2400 mg
size range are needed to clarify this relationship.
Assuming the relationship described in Figure 57 is representative
of the number of embryos per capsule as a function of female wet body
weight, the estimated number of embrJos produced per brood of nine
capsules is 1281 embryos for a female of average body size (938 mg),
827 embryos per brood for the smallest brooding female collected (427
mg) and 2391 embryos per brood for the largest female observed (2224 mg).
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FIGURE 57. Relationship between average number of embryos per capsule
and female wet body weight for Vermetus alii from Coconut
Island, Oahu, February 1973 to February 1979.
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Other non-gregarious vermetid species

In addition to Dendropoma platypus and Vermetus alii, four other
vermetid species ar.e found in significant numbers on the coralline
encrusted coral rubble at Coconut Island:
psarocephala,

~

Dendropoma meroclista,

rhyssoconcha and Petaloconchus keenae.

~

All of these

species are of much smaller body size than either D. platypus or
Vermetus alii and account for nearly 90% of the vermetid density on
the fringing reef at Coconut Island (0.575 individuals per cm 2 ) .
Because of their small body sizes, however, their combined average biomass (15.22 mg per cm 2 ) was only slightly larger than the biomass
represented by a few D. platypus (13.8 mg per cm 2 ) and was less than the
biomass represented by a few, 1arge V. ali i (19.7 mg per cm- ) .
Reproductive periodicity was followed in the four small species at
Coconut Island by monitoring the magnitude of brooding activity in the
populations from month to month.

While the magnitude of brooding

activity varied from species to species, brooding females of all four
species were found in every month.

All of the species showed highest

reproductive activity over the fall, winter and spring months with a
brief period of low reproductive activity for two to three months during
the summer (Fig. 58).

The average body sizes, size ranges of brooding

females and population densities of each of the vermetid species found
on the fringing reef at Coconut Island are given in Table 23.
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FIGURE 58. Reproductive periodicities of four non-gregarious vermetid
species found in mixed-species aggregations with Dendropoma
platypus and Vermetus alii, Coconut Island, Oahu, February
1978 to February 1979. Percentage of the population represented by brooding females for Dendropoma psarocepha1a, ~
rhyssoconcha, ~ meroc1ista, and Peta1oconchus keenae,
respectively. Monthly sample sizes ranged from 167 to 805
for D. psarocepha la, from 79 to 206 for .Q..:.. rhyssoconcha,
from 16 to 276 for D. meroclista, and from 26 to 58 for
P. keenae.
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TABLE 23. Non-gregarious vermetid species found in mixed-species
aggregations at Cocor.ut Island, Oahu. Average densities (individuals
per cm 2 ) , average body weights (in mg), and size ranges (in mg) of
brooding females.

Body weight (mg)
Mean ± Std. Dev.

Species

Avg ..dens i ty
(indiv./cm 2 )

Size range (mg),
brooding females

Vermetus
alii*

0.021

. 938.1

±

406.7

426.5 - 2224.0

Dendropoma
platypus*

0.037

373.2

±

126.5

119.0 - 753.5

Petaloconchus
keenae

0.028

83.5

±

33.3

39.4 - 205.3

Dendropoma
rhyssoconcha

0.110

33.3

±

14.1

11.7 -

85.8

Dendropoma
psarocephala

0.272

29.1

±

10.7

8.0 -

64.7

Dendropoma
meroclista

0.107

12.3

±

9.8

6.4 -

21.8

Total avg.
vermetid density:

0.575

*Measurements of density include individuals from within mixed-species
aggregations as well as solitary individuals collected outside the
mixed-species aggregations.
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Recruitment of juveniles into mixed-species aggregations

During the months February 1978 through February 1979, the
appearance of attached juveniles (living and dead) on the surfaces of
coral rubble samples paralleled the pattern and magnitude of brooding
females reported for the vermetid species in this habitat.
of all species were found, but not in equal numbers.

Juveniles

Attached

juveniles were found in all months, and peaks of recruitment in spring
and fall were separated by a period of lower recruitment during the
summer months (Fig. 59).

The highest density of attached juveniles

observed was for the combined Dendropoma species
psarocephala,

~

rhyssoconcha,

~

(~platypus, ~

meroclista), 0.17 juveniles per cm 2 •

Attached juveniles of Dendropoma species greatly outnumbered those of
Vermetus alii and Petaloconchus keenae.
Size frequency distributions provided evidence of frequent,
successful recruitment into the populations of Dendropoma platypus and
Vermetus alii (Figs. 42 and 50, respectively).

Of 664

~

platypus

collected between March 1978 and February 1979, 7.2% were individuals
in the smallest size class «35 mg).

Of the 350 V. alii collected over

the same time period, 4.5% were found in the smallest size class for
this species «100 mg).
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FIGURE 59. Periodicity of recruitment for six species of non-gregarious
vermetids on coral rubble, Coconut Island, Oahu, February
1978 to February 1979. Counts of attached juveniles per cm 2
includes both living and dead juveniles with teleoconch of
one whorl or less. Surface area searched each month ranged
from 788 to 2368 cm 2 • Curve for Dendropoma ~ includes
juveniles of D. platypus, D. psarocephala, D. rhyssoconcha,
and D. merocl iRa.
-
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Effect of habitat on reproductive periodicity of
Dendropoma gregaria and D. platypus

In a preliminary study, Dendropoma gregaria from the intertidal
zone at Maile Point were transferred to the subtidal reef on Coconut
Island for periods of from 1 to 13 months during 1978 and 1979.

The

transferred individuals appeared to retain the reproductive pattern
observed for

~

gregaria at Maile Point (Fig. 14, Chapter 2), rather

than adopt the pattern of reproductive activity characteristic of
Dendropoma species from Coconut Island.

While the magnitude of brooding

activity in animals transferred to Coconut Island was smaller than that
observed in the controls from the intertidal zone at Maile Point, the
pattern of reproduction was the same in the two groups of

~

gregaria.

In the transplanted clumps, the number of brooding females decreased in
October, there were no brooding females in December or January, and an
increase in brooding occurred by March and April (Table 24). The D.
gregaria individuals transferred to Coconut Island appeared to be
stressed after several months in the subtidal habitat, some individuals
showed poor gonadal development and nearly all individuals had poorly
developed digestive glands.

Physiological stress may have been

responsible for the lowered brooding activity in the transferred
individuals.
Dendropoma platypus occurs in intertidal habitats as well as in
the subtidal habitat at Coconut Island.

The distribution of

~

platypus

is patchy on the intertidal boulders at Maile Point, where it occurs
along with

~

gregaria.

~

platypus densities on the boulders ranged

from 0 to 0.217 individuals per cm 2 with a mean density of 0.052
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TABLE 24. Percentage of brooding females in clumps of Dendropoma
gregaria transferred from Maile point to Coconut Island~ Oahu,
1978-1979. Numbers of individuals in each sample are shown in
parentheses.

Collection
date

Percent Brooding Females
Transfer~

Coconut Isl.

Control, Maile Pt.

June 1978

20.43
(n=148)

44.40
(n=434)

Oct. 1978

1. 28
(n=106)

12.15
(n=114 )

Dec. 1978

0
(n=62)

0
(n=l11)

Jan. 1979

0
(n=65)

0
(n=113)

Mar. 1979

16.32
(n=98)

26.23
(n=122)

Apr. 1979

17.99
(n=139)

37.28
(n=164)
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individuals per cm
Point.

2

•

No

~

platypus were found subtidally at Maile

Samples from the intertidal habitat, while small, were con-

sistent in showing high reproductive activity during July and August
in both 1976 and 1977 (Table 25), the opposite of the pattern
observed in populations at Coconut Island.

Individuals of

~

platypus

with some degree of gonadal development were found in nearly all
months at Maile Point.
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TABLE 25. Gonadal development in Dendropoma platypus collected from
the isolated boulders, Maile Point, Oah~, 1976, 1977; numbers of
individuals with some degree of gonadal development. Total number of
individuals shown in parentheses. Samples which contained no
Q. platypus are indicated by a dash.

Month

1976

Jan.

0 (2)

3

(7)

Feb.

2 (3)

2

(2)

Mar.

0 (3)

5 (10)

Apr.

3

(4)

May

2

(5)

2 (3)

June

5 (20)

0 (2)

July

4

(7)

2 (2)

Aug.

6

(6)

2 (2)

Sept.

0 (1)

Oct.

3

(5)

6

Nov.

1

(2)

1 (1)

Dec.

1977

(6)
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DISCUSSION

Population reproductive activity.
Members of the mixed-species vermetid aggregations on the fringing
reef at Coconut Island shared highly similar patterns of reproductive
activity.
~

Brooding females of Dendropoma platypus,

rhyssoconcha,

~

~

psarocephala;

meroclista, and Petaloconchus keenae were found in

all months of the year.

Each of these species demonstrated continuous

reproduction with a broad peak of reproductive activity during fall,
winter and spring, and a short low in reproduction during the summer
(Fig. 45; Fig. 58).

Vermetus alii had an extended (seven month)

seasonal reproductive pattern and, in this species as well, peak
reproductive activity was in the winter and spring and reproductive
quiescence during late summer, early fall (Fig. 53).
As noted in Chapter 2, extended or continuous population repropuctive activity may reflect:

(1) repeated spawning of each individual

throughout the reproductive period; (2) the overlapping unsynchronized
spawning of different individuals; (3) the overlapping, unsynchronized
spawning of individuals of different ages; or (4) the spawning of
individuals from different local habitats (Seed 1969a; Giese and
Pearse 1974).
In Dendropoma gregaria, consistently high percentages of ripe males
and females month after month over the peak of the reproductive season
(Fig. 12; Fig. 13, Chapter 2) and the relative synchrony of gonadal
development in the population (Fig. 11, Chapter 2) led to the conclusion that the majority of mature individuals were reproducing
continuously throughout most of the extended (nine month) reproductive
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season.

In contrast, the levels of continuous population reproductive

activity achieved by

~

we~? ~ot

platypus

and, most critically, there was

littl~

consistently high (Fi9. 45)

synchrony of gonadal development

within the population, individuals in all stages of gonadal development
(and gametogenesis) were found in nearly every month (Fig. 44):
continuous population reproductive pattern of

~

The

platypus appears to

be attributable to the overlapping, unsyrichronized reproduction of
different individuals.

There was no evidence of segregation of repro-

ductive activity by size (age) in

~

platypus, and all individuals in

this study were collected from the same subtidal habitat.
It seems probable that, as in Dendropoma platypus, r.ontinuous
reproduction and moderate to low levels of brooding activity seen in Q.
psarocephala,

~

rhyssoconcha,

~

meroclista, and Petaloconchus keenae

represent the unsynchronized reproductive activity of individuals in
their respective populations.

Examination of the broods of these

species is needed, however, to confirm this speculation.
The onset and termination of the seven month reproductive season
in Vermetusalii appeared to be well-synchronized (Fig. 53).

However,

as in Dendropoma platypus, there was little synchrony between individuals in the population during the peak of reproductive activity.
Individuals in all stages of gonadal development (and gametogenesis)
appeared in nearly every month during the peak of reproduction (Fig. 52).
Population reproduction in

~

alii, thus, also appears to reflect the

overlapping unsynchronized reproductive activity of different individuals.

As in Dendropoma platypus, there was no evidence of segregation

of reproductive activity by size in
collected from the same habitat.

~

alii, and all individuals were
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Possible effects of environment on reproductive periodicity.
Patterns of continuous population reproduction in which population
members reproduce asynchronously are common in tropical invertebrate
species (Pearse and Phillips 1968; see Giese and Pearse 1974, for
review).

Variations in the intensity of population reproduction during

the year are also common and are presumed to reflect minor environmental fluctuations (Giese and Pearse 1974). The fact that vermetids
from Coconut Island showed similar patterns of reproductive activity
throughout 1978-1979 suggests that reproduction in these species was
responding to a common environmental factor.
Among the environmental factors which have been reported to
synchronize the reproductive periodicities of marine invertebrates are
temperature and availability of food for larvae and/or adults.
Stephenson (1934) found that in a variety of tropical invertebrates,
peaks in the continuous reproductive pattern coincided with the warmest
months of the year.

This does not appear to be the case for the

vermetids on Coconut Island, because surface sea temperatures are warmest in Kaneohe Bay from June to September (Bathen 1968), the months of
lowest vermetid reproductive activity.

The availability of food for

larvae would not appear to be a critical factor since vermetids with
both direct and indirect development show similar patterns of reproductive intensity.

Fluctuations in the quality or quantity of food

available to the adults (for the production of gametes) has been
reported to be an important factor in determining reproductive activity
in marine invertebrates (Pearse 1969a, b; Giese and Pearse 1974; Hines
1979) and may prove to be the key to vermetid reproductive periodicity
as well.
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The main source of nutrition for vermetids is suspended organic
matter.

It is possible that particular organic matter is more abundant

in winter months in Kaneohe Bay due to increased rainfall (Armstrong
1973) which results in increased runoff and primary productivity
(Krasnick 1973). Circulation and current patterns in the bay also
appear to be more favorable for the retention of nutrient-rich water
during the winter months (Bathen 1968; K1im 1969; Steinhi1per 1970).
The pattern of nutrient availability and/or other environmental
factors may be different at Maile Point on the leeward shore of Oahu,
and may shape vermetid reproductive patterns differently.

The repro-

ductive pattern of Dendropoma platypus appears to have responded to the
environment as indicated by "the absence of a summer reproductive low
in populations of this vermetid at Maile Point.

However,

~

gregaria

.transferred from the intertidal zone at Maile Point to the subtidal
zone at Coconut Island did not change their pattern of reproductive
activity.
Vermetids in which population reproduction represents the
asynchronous reproductive activity of individuals may be capable of
greater response to changes in the environment.

Such flexibility may

be advantageous for Vermetus alii, Dendropoma platypus,
~

rhyssoconcha,

~

~

psarocepha1a,

meroc1ista and Peta10conchus keenae, all of which

are found in a variety of subtidal and intertidal habitats.

Dendropoma

gregaria, on the other hand, is very specialized, occupying only a few
kinds of intertidal habitats, and its broad reproductive season
represents the synchronized activity of the entire adult population.
The pattern of reproductive activity in

~

gregaria would appear to be

less responsive to environmental change due to the lIinertia

ll

imposed by
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the synchronized population reproduction and by the long period of
individual reproductive activity each year.

Developmental biology and schedule of brood production.
The embryonic brood in Dendropoma platypus is composed of a
series of capsules, nearly every capsule containing embryos ofa
different developmental stage.

The reverse order of embryonic stage

in the mantle cavity, oldest posterior and youngest anterior, is
identical to the order seen in

~

gregaria (Fig. 2.11, Chapter 2) and

reflects the similarities in reproductive anatomy seen in these
congeners. The embryonic stages in

~

platypus and

~

gregaria are

essentially identical, but the developmental period is about one week
longer for

~

platypus embryos.

In Dendropoma gregaria, the production of overlapping broods by
capsule replacement was predicted on the basis of:

(1) a consistent age

distribution of embryos within the broods found during peak reproductive
months, and (2) the close correspondence between the pattern of age
distribution within broods and the percentage of females in the population carrying broods (see Table 8, Chapter 2).

The absence of pattern

in the age distribution of embryos in broods of

~

platypus, and the

absence of a relationship between age distribution in the broods and
the percentage of females with broods suggest that, unlike
females of

~

gregaria

platypus did not produce broods continuously by means of

capsule replacement.
~

~

Even during months of peak reproductive activity,

platypus females with early, indeterminate, full and late broods

were found simultaneously, indicating that some females were just beginning to produce broods, some were mid-way through production of a
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brood, and in some females capsule production had ceased.
Amodel of non-overlapping brood production can be used to
explain the reproduction by individual Dendropoma platypus females and
the observed age distribu.tion of embryos in the broods (Fig. 60).

At

the onset of reproduction in an iRdividua1 female, a capsule is produced everyone to four days until a full brood is produced.

The full

range of embryonic stages accumulates after a 'little more than a month
(33.5 to 37.5 days).

The embryos in the first brood then mature and

hatch before the production of a second brood is begun.

The total

time required for a full brood to be produced and to hatch is
estimated to be twice the developmental time, approximately 2.5 months.
The percentage of brooding females in the Dendropoma platypus
population, even during peak months of reproductive activity, was lower
than observed in

~

gregaria.

While as much as 66% of the females (of

reproductive size) were found with broods, 12 of the 14 monthly samples
showed less than 50% of the females had broods (Table 20).
average, 35% of the females were brooding each month.

On the

This lower level

of female reproductive activity and the appearance of early, full and
late broods throughout the peak period of reproductive activity suggest
that individual females brooded for only part of the year.
consideration:

Taking into

(1) the maximum observed percentage of females with

broods (66%); (2) the average percentage of brooding females per month
(35%); and (3) the time required for a full brood to be produced and
hatch (2.5 months), I preaict that individual females of
may produce from two to three broods per year.

~

platypus

Two non-overlapping,

successive broods would occupy a female1s mantle cavity for approximately five months, and three broods would occupy a female for
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FIGURE 60. Model of production of non-overlapping broods in Dendropoma
platypus. Each circle represents an embryonic capsule, relative ages of embryos in the capsules shown on the vertical
axis. The horizontal arrows indicate the time (in months)
required for the production and complete hatching of one
full brood.
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approximately 7.5 months.

Based on the average number of capsules per

brood and the maximum number of broods predicted per year, a female
of

~

platypus is estimated to produce a maximum of 21 capsules per

year.
Broods from Vermetus alii females were roughly ordered with older
embryos at the anterior end of the mantle cavity and younger stages
lying posteriorly.

This order of capsuies reflects the reproductive

anatomy of the female. The capsule gland occupies the posterior portion
of the mantle cavity (Fig. 5lb) and older capsules are probably displaced anteriorly as new capsules are produced.

Capsules which

contained different developmental stages were from one to four days
apart in relative age, but there were often several embryonic stages
represented by multiple capsules within a single brood. Greater
frequency of capsules containing the same embryonic stages in

~

alii

suggests that, in contrast to Dendropoma gregaria, there may be
sufficient numbers of mature oocytes at anyone time to fillmore than
one capsule.

Embryos of

~

alii developed rapidly and hatched as swim-

ming ve1igers after a modal developmental time of 14.5 days.
The age distributions of embryonic stages within the broods of
Vermetus alii re!lected the onset and termination of reproductive
activity in the population; early broods were predominant at the beginning and late broods the end of the seven month season.

During peak

months of the season, however, there was little evidence of pattern in
the age distribution of embryos from month to month, and little
relationship between age distributions in the broods and the percentage
of females brooding (Table 22).

It appears that

~

alii females like

those of Dendropoma platypus, produce non-overlapping broods. The total
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time required for each brood to be produced and to hatch is estimated
to be twice the developmental time, approximately one month.
The percentage of brooding females of Vermetus alii in any month
was low compared to Dendropoma gregaria.

At the peak of the reproduc-

tive season, only 56% of the females in the population carried broods
(Table 22), and on an annual average only 27% of females were brooding
per month.

As in

~

platypus, the low level of female reproductive

activity and the appearance of early, full and late broods throughout
the reproductive season suggests that individual females brooded for
only part of the season. Taking into consideration:

(1) the maximum

observed percentage of females with broods (56%), (2) the average
percentage of brooding females per month (27%), and (3) the time
required for a single brood to be produced and to hatch (one month), I
predict that individual females of

~

full broods per reproductive season.

alii produced a maximum of .three
During the three months of brood-

ing activity, a female is estimated to produce 27 capsules.

Annual individual fecundity.
Both Dendropoma platypus and Vermetus alii show an increase in
capsule 3ize and number of embryos per capsule with increasing female
body weight. This positive relationship between fecundity and female
size (age) is well-documented in Dendropoma gregaria, as well as in
other prosobranch species (see Chapter 3).
ual fecundity for

~

platypus and

~

Estimates of annual individ-

alii are based on female weight at

the onset of the reproductive period, and on:

(l) the relationship

between female weight and average number of embryos per capsule;
(2) the average number of capsules per brood; and (3) the predicted
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This determination may underestimate annual

number of broods per year.

fecundity if there is sufficient somatic growth during the reproductive
period to result in an increased individual fecundity.
Annual fecundities of Dendropoma platypus females are estimated
to be 672 embryos for the smallest brooding female (119 mq), 1185
embryos for the average-sized female (373 mg), and 1953 embryos for the
largest female (754 mg).

The smallest brooding Vermetus alii female

(427 mg) is estimated to produce 2511 embryos per year, the averagesized female (938 mg) 3843 embryos per year, and the largest female
is estimated to produce 7173 embryos per year.

Dispersal, attachment and recruitment of young.
The major means of dispersal of juveniles of Dendropoma platypus
appears to be crawling, the velum with which some juveniles hatched did
not appear to be functional.
~

Hadfield et al. (1972) also found that

piatypus juveniles hatched in the laboratory were incapable of swim-

mingo

However, Taylor (1975) reported recovering

~

platypus ve1igers

from plankton hauls in Kaneohe Bay, and noted that while the velum was
lost within a few hours after the plankton tow, it was functional in
both food gathering and locomotion.

Long distance dispersal of

~

platypus juveniles without functional vela may be faci"itated by the
production of a mucous drogue as has been proposed for juveniles of D.
gregaria (Chapter 4) and

~

coral 1inaceum (Hughes 1979b).

Embryos of Vermetus alii hatch as ve1igers and appear to have a
variable, but relatively short pelagic period.

In the laboratory,

~

alii veligers fed on phytoplankton, but showed little shell growth
before settling 4 to 13 days after hatching.

Taylor (1975) reported
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that

~

alii veligers were obligate meroplankters which grew from 1%

to over 2 whorls during their pelagic life of a few days to a few weeks.
Taylor recovered

~

alii veligers from the plankton in Kaneohe Bay

during the spring and summer months of 1968, corresponding to the months
of greatest brooding activity in the present study, and from September
through December, months during which no brooding females were recovered
in the present study.

The presence of

~

alii veligers in the fall and

and winter months of Taylor's study may suggest that:

(1) veligers can

remain in the plankton for periods longer than a few weeks; (2) the
reproductive season observed in 1978-1979 has shifted or narrowed
compared with the sea30n extant in 1968 when Taylor made her observations; (3) different local populations of

~

alii have different repro-

ductive peaks, and the veligers found in fall and winter, 1968,
represent offspring of a different population from the one monitored in
the present study; or (4) the veligers reported by Taylor were not

~

alii veligers.
Attachment and metamorphosis (the reshaping of the foot and development of the pedal tentacles) in Dendropoma platypus were identical to
those processes seen in

~

gregaria (Chapter 4) and

~

coral 1inaceum

(Hughes 1978). While the orientation of the protoconch to the substratum is identical for

~

platypus and

~

gregaria (Fig. 31, Chapter 4

and Fig. 47), the species-specific characteristics of the adult shell
are evident as soon as the post-embryonic shell is secreted.
conch of
that of

~

~

The tel eo-

platypus occupies a shallow groove in the substratum while

gregaria is deeply entrenched, and the aperture and terminal

portion of the teleoconch of

~

platypus rise off the substratum while
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the aperture of the

~

gregaria teleoconch is nearly flush with the

surface (as is characteristic of the adult of this species).
Attachment of Vermetus alii juveniles in the laboratory occurred
on glass as well as on coralline substrata.

The ability of

attach on glass is apparently related to the fact that

~

alii to

~

alii juveniles

do not rasp a trench in the substratum for shell attachment as do the
Dendropoma species.

The early teleoconch of

~

alii reflects the basic

adult growth form, it rises vertically off the substratum within two
to three days of attachment.
reorientation of the foot in

Formation of the pedal tentacles and
~

alii juveniles appear to be the same

as observed in the Dendropoma species.
The pattern of juvenile recruitment of non-gregarious vermetids
from Coconut Island paralleled the common pattern of brooding activity
reported for species in this habitat.

Settled juveniles were found in

all months, but tbe lowest settlement occurred during the summer (Fig.
59).

The fact that all four of the Dendropoma species liberate some or

all of their embryos as crawling juveniles may account for the higher
numbers of settled Dendropoma juveniles.

Dispersal of crawling

juveniles away from the parent may be poor and/or survival of juveniles
high.

Petaloconchus keenae liberates some of its embryos as veligers

and Vermetus alii liberates all of its embryos as veligers.

High

planktonic mortality and/or greater dispersal away from the parental
habitat may account for the low recruitment of these species.

Despite

the apparent high juvenile mortality, the coral rubble habitat appears
to support balanced populations of both ~ alii and

~

platypus.

Size

frequency distributions for both species are unimodal (Fig. 42, 50)
with few small and few large individuals.
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Space for attachment appears to be limited on the coral rubble;
vermetid juveniles must compete with fast-growing sponges, bryozoaas,
zooanthids and encrusting algae.

As was argued for Dendropoma gregaria,

availability of space for attachment may be the most important limiting
factor in recruitment.

The continuous or extended population repro-

ductive patterns which characterize the vermetid species from Coconut
Island may insure that juvenlles are present to exploit the
unpredictable openings on the substratum as they become available.

Maintenance of vermetid species diversity.
The existence of non-overlapping or staggered breeding seasons has
been suggested as a form of character displacement in species of related
marine invertebrates which compete during some stage of the life history
for one or more common resource(s) such as space or food (competition
between larval stages, Thorson 1950; competition between juveniles,
Reese 1968;.competition between

adults~

Fenche1 1975). Contrary to my

expectations, the reproductive periodicities of the vermetids in the
mixed-species aggregations on Coconut Island were not dramatically
different.

Difference in reproductive pattern does not appear to be an

obvious form of character displacement in these vermetids.

Factors

other than breeding season may facilitate the co-existence of these
apparently similar, and possibly competing vermetid species.
Habitat heterogeneity may enhance vermetid diversity in the coral
rubble habitat.

The patchy distribution and extremely complex structure

of the coral rubble substrata may allow microhabitat specificity among
the vermetids.

Habitat heterogeneity may also promote coexistence of

vermetids and encrusting colonial invertebrates by providing a wide
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gregarious vermetids (particularly gregarious species of the genus
Dendropoma) suggest that gregariousness may, in many cases, be an
adaptation to a specialized habitat.

Dendropoma meroclista,

psarocephala,

platypus have been observed to

~

rhyssoconcha, and

~

~

form mats or clusters of contiguous individuals under special conditions
where there is apparently little competition for space with other
organisms, and where substrata are more uniform than the coral habitat
they occupy most commonly (personai observations in Hawaii and in
Enewetak, Marshall Islands).

In subtidal habitats, suitable substrata

are often patchy in occurrence, surfaces of the substrata are heterogeneous in composition and shape, and competition for space is intense.
The non-gregarious habit may be the optimal (or only) growth option for
vermetids under these conditions.
found subtidally in Hawaii.

Only non-gregarious vermetids are
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SUMMARY

Presumably as a result of their common phylogenetic history and
sessile life style, members of the family Vermetidae are characterized
by highly similar anatomy and nutritional biology, by the achievement
of internal fertilization through the use of spermatophores, and by
the brooding of embryos within the mantle cavity.

The three vermetid

species included in this study, Dendropama gregaria,

~

platypus and

Vermetus alii, show many life history features in common as well.
Populations of each of the species show unimodal size frequency distributions with few small and few large individuals.

These size

distributions suggest that populations of these vermetids are
characterized by low mortality and low recruitment regardless of
differences in species body size or habitat.

In all three species, the

relationship between opercular diameter and body weight suggests that
growth is fastest at smallest body sizes (10 to 20% of maximum body
weight) and slow at intermediate and large body sizes.

In Dendropoma

gregaria, the decline in growth rate coincides with the onset of
reproductive maturity.

All three vermetids continue to grow after

sexual maturity is reached and fecundity increases with female size.
All of the species are dioecious with 1:1 sex ratios. The sex ratio is
not equal in all size classes, however, because the males reach sexual
maturity at smaller body weights than do females, and tend to dominate
the smaller size classes. Females mature later and dominate larger body
size classes.

Within the constraints imposed by phylogeny and sessile

life style, vermetids show great variability in maximum body size,
developmental mode, population reproductive periodicity, length of
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individual reproductive period, schedule of brood production,
individual fecundity, and size at the onset of reproductive maturity.
Dendropoma gregaria attains small maximum body size (Table 26) and
produces small numbers of directly-developing embryos per brood.
Individual fecundity is maximized, however, by the continuous production
of overlapping broods over an extended reproductive season.
believed to produce seven broods per year.

Females are

Reproductive activity of

individuals within the population appears to be synchronized and population reproduction extends over nine months of the year.

Size at

first reproduction is small and there is a very wide size range of
brooding females. Age at first female reproduction is estimated to be
approximately 9 to 12 months post-hatching, depending upon the habitat.
Although estimated annual individual fecundity is lower in this species
than in the two larger vermetids, the number of embryos produced per mg
female body weight per year is the highest of the three species.
Dendropoma gregaria individuals are estimated to live at least five
years (time to reach maximum size).
Dendropoma platypus achieves body weights more than seven times
greater than those observed for

~~ria

and produces much larger

broods of directly-developing embryos (Table 26). .Crawling juveniles
produced by these two species are nearly the same size at hatching.
Population reproduction in

~

platypus is continuous, but individuals

reproduce asynchronously and each female is estimated to produce only
three non-overlapping broods over about 7.5 months of the year.
fecundity is 28% greater in

~

platypus than in

~

gregaria.

Annual

This is a

small difference in light of the large discrepancy in body size, and
serves to demonstrate the effectiveness of overlapping broods in D.
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TABLE 26. Comparison of life history characteristics of Hawaiian
vermetids of small, intermediate and large body size.

Dendropoma
gregaria

Dendropoma
platypus

Vermetus
alii

Maximum body size (mg)

101

754

2224

Average body size (mg)

32

373

938

132

395

1281

crawling
juvenile

swimming
veliger

580

600

430

7

3

3

922

1185

3843

Characteristic

Avg. no. embryos/brood a
Stage at hatching
Shell length at hatching
(~m)

Estimated no. broods/year
Avg. annual individual
fecundity (no. embryos/year)a
Avg. no. embryos~mg female
body weight/year
Population reproductive
season (months/year)
Population reproductive
synchrony
.
Individual reproductive
period (months/year)

crawling
juvenile

3.2

29.0

12

9

synchronized

unchronized

7

Ratio of largest female (mg)
to smallest female (mg)

7.6;7.2 b
(22.5)

Relative age at first
reproducti on

youngest

4.1
7

unchronized

7.5

3

6.3

5.2

older

oldest

aCalculated for a female of average body weight.
bRatios for brooding females recovered from the horizontal platform and
isolated boulders, respectively. Ratio over the entire size range of
brooding females from Maile Point is shown in parentheses.
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gregaria as a mechanism for circumventing limitations on brood size
imposed by small body size (see Burley 1980). Comparative reproductive
effort values are unavailable, but a comparison of the relative
fecundities of average-sized females of each species can be made.
number of embryos per mg female body weight per year produced by
platypus is only one-ninth of that determined for

~

gregaria.

The
~

~

platypus females brood over a narrower size range than do

~

gregaria

females, and size at first reproduction is much larger in

~

platypus.

If growth rates are at all similar in these two species, then
platypus begins reproducing when it is older than is

~

~

gregaria at

first reproduction.
Vermetus alii has the largest body size of the species studied
(over 22 times larger than Dendropoma gregaria) and female

~

produce the largest number of embryos per brood (Table 26).

alii

The

embryos of this species hatch as veligers rather than as crawling
juveniles.

Population reproduction is seasonal over seven months of

the year, but within the limits of the season individual reproductive
activity is asynchronous and females are estimated to produce three
non-overlapping broods during only three months of the season. Annual
fecundity of

~

alii is the highest of the three vermetids, but the

number of embryos per mg body weight per year is low.

Vermetus alii

produces slightly more embryos per mg body weight than

~

platypus,

reflecting the difference in the developmental modes of the two species;
veligers released by

~

alii are approximately 28% smaller (shell

length) than the crawling juveniles liberated by
range of brooding females in

~

~

platypus.

The size

alii is the narrowest and size at first

reproduction the largest of the three species studied, suggesting that
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age at first reproduction may be greater in this species than in the
other two.
Comparisons of life history traits of closely related-large and
small gastropod species suggest that species with small body size are
smaller and younger at first reproduction, have smaller broods but a
higher frequency of brood production, expend greater reproductive
effort (weight of spawn/weight of female), have shorter life spans
and smaller lifetime fecundities than do large species (Spight et ale
1974; Spight and Emlen 1976; Spight 1979; Switzer-Dunlap and Hadfield
1979; and Perron 1981). Among the vermetids included in this study,
there appear to be relationships between female size and brood size,
number of broods produced per year, annual individual fecundity and
size at first reproduction.

Reproductive effort and number of embryos

per mg body weight per year are large for the smallest species,
Dendropoma gregaria, but numbers of embryos per mg per year are low for
the two larger species.

Comparisons of life span and lifetime

fecundity are not possible at this time, but such data are important in
placing other life history traits in perspective.
Combinations of life history features reflect complex adaptations
by

species to particular habitats and environmental factors (Spight and

Emlen 1974; Stearns 1976; Spight 1979; Hines 1979; and others).

The

role of habitat and environment in shaping the intra-family variability
in life history characters in the Vermetidae can only be clarified by
additional studies of the interactions between age,

~rowth,

survival

and reproduction of vermetids in similar and different habitats.
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APPENDIX A
NATURAL HISTORY OF SOME HAWAIIAN VERMETID FORMATIONS
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NATURAL HISTORY OF SOME HAWAIIAN VERMETID FORMATIONS

INTRODUCTION

Gregarious vermetids of the genus Dendropoma are found in intertidal habitats at tropical and subtropical latitudes world-wide. Dense
aggregations of these sessile snails encrust boulders surfaces and
marine benches on limestone shores where there is moderate to heavy
wave action (see Table 2, Chapter 1).
occupies this niche.

In Hawaii, Dendropoma gregaria

The geological significance of the formations

which result from aggregations of gregarious vermetids has been
treated at great length (Stephenson and Stephenson 1954; Molinier 1955;
Safriel 1966, 1974, 1975; Kempf and Laborel 1968; Ginsberg and Schroeder
1973; Focke 1977; Laborel 1977). However, the biology of vermetids and
the role of vermetid formations as habitat for other intertidal
invertebrates has received
of this appendix are:
in

r~presentative

muc~

less attention.

The major objectives

(1) to describe the distribution of

~

gregaria

intertidal habitats on Oahu and provide a preliminary

description of the variety of organisms associated with aggregations
of this vermetid; and (2) to compare Hawaiian vermetid formations with
those described from other parts of the world.
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OBSERVATIONS

The habitats in which Dendropoma qregaria is found are all parts
of the emerged (intertidal) bench habitat (in the sense of Wentworth
1939 and Kahn 1959). Tidal level and substratum topography vary over
the bench, and these factors exert great influence on the distribution
and population characteristics of this vermetid (see Chapter 1).
Distributions and densities of

~

areqaria in three habitats within the

intertidal range of the species were examined:

a (mean)

platforms at the

(1) on horizontal

tidal level; (2) on a raised bench above the

o tidal level; and (3) on the surfaces of basalt boulders on the reef
flat.

Two study sites .inc1uded Diamond Head and Maile Point, on the

southern and leeward (southwestern) shores of Oahu, respectively
(Fig. 2, Chapter 1).

At both locations, the subtidal fringing reef

flat, seaward of the bench habitat, breaks the force of the waves, but
also represents a

~ource

of sand and coralline debris which leads to

the abrasive erosion of the bench.
Descriptions of the distribution of Dendropoma gregaria are based
on transects representative of vermetid habitats on Oahu.

All

transects were made perpendicular to the shoreline and transect length
corresponded to the extent of the substratum suitable for

~

gregaria.

The purpose of the transects was to document changes in substratum
type and topography, and the corresponding changes in the distribution
or density of
ualsp~rcm2)

~

gregaria. Measurements of vermetid density (individ-

and size (opercular diameter in mm) were not taken at

random or at strictly regular intervals along the transects, but where
the character of the vermetid distribution changed.
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Horizontal platforms.
At Diamond Head, the intertidal bench is formed from an outcropping
of limestone-tuff conglomerate which runs parallel to the shore for
approximately 100 meters (Fig. 3, Chapter 1). The most extensive
encrustations of Dendropoma greaaria are found on the

easter~most

half

of the bench, an area 2 to 16 meters wide and 50 meters long, all of
which stands between a and 0.25 meters above a (mean) tidal level.
This horizontal platform is separated from an inland sandy beach by a
shallow lagoon 1 meter deep and 13 meters wide (Fig. 61a).
The horizontal platform at Maile Point lies at the southernmost
end of an extensive limestone bench (>450 meters long) nearly all of
which is above the a tidal level (the raised bench) (Fig. 3, Chapter 1).
The horizontal platform is a small seaward extension of the end of the
bench, four to five meters wide and 14 meters long.

While the platform

is continuous with the raised bench shoreward of it, a sandy-bottomed
trough runs parallel to the shore and sets the platform off from the
rest of the bench (Fig. 61c).
Despite the differences in topographical setting and in platform
size, many basic characteristics of the two vermetid-encrusted
horizontal platforms are similar.

A single description of the profile

of an a-tidal level platform, the distribution of Dendropoma gregaria
in this habitat, and the effects of abrasion erosion on the horizontal
platform will serve for both locations.
Densities of Dendropoma gregaria increase moving seaward on the
platform.

Lowest densities are found on the shoreward edge (1 to 5

individuals per cm 2 at Diamond Head and 1 to 3 individuals per cm 2
at Maile Point), and in this region of the bench, patches of

~

gregaria
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FIGURE 61. Distribution of Dendropoma gregaria in some Hawaiian intertidal habitats. Densities of vermetids are expressed as the
number of individuals per em", Profiles (a) through (e)
In
are drawn to the same vertical and horizontal scale.
profile (f), the horizontal scale of the boulders is expanded to provide greater detail.
(a) Horizontal platform, Diamond Head, Oahu, 1976.
(b) Horizontal platform, Diamond Head, Oahu, 1980.
(c) Horizontal .platform and raised bench, Maile Point,
Oahu, 1979.
(d) Raised bench, Maile Point, Oahu, 1979.
(e) Raised bench, Maile Point, Oahu, 1979.
(f)

Isolated boulders, Maile Point, Oahu, 1979.
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are sometimes interspersed with patches of the small mytilid
Brachidontes crebristriatus and/or dense mats of sandy tubes formed
by chaetopterid polychaetes.

Highest densities of

~

gregaria are

found on the seaward edges of the platform (9 to 12 individuals per
cm 2 at Diamond Head, 4 to 8 individuals per cm 2 at Maile Point).
Vermetid densities on the horizontal platform are greater at Diamond
Head than at Maile Point, but the reasons for this are not clear.
Differences in bench topography, tidal level, wave action, severity of
sand abrasion, competition with algal growth or density of predator
populations may influence the density of vermetids on the two platforms.
In Dendropoma gregaria aggregations, shells of contiguous
individuals overlap to form a continuous pavement, effecting 100%
cover of the substratum.
with

~

Other vermetid species are found interspersed

gregaria only rarely.

Shell growth of

~

gregaria individuals

within the aggregation is loosely spiral to nearly straight, and may be
partially upward or entirely horizontal.

As newly hatched juveniles

settle on the matrix of adult shells, they add to the thickness of the
aggregation, but do not form a well-defined layer of new individuals
over the old.

Vermetid aggregations may form a crust from 5 mm thick

(one individual thick) to 10 cm thick.

However, even where the vermetid

crust is 10 cm thick, only tne surface 5-10 mm contains living
individuals.

It is difficult to relate thickness of the vermetid crust

to animal density because both high and low density popu1ations can form
an unbroken pavement.

Crust thickness, however, does reflect some

degree of population success over time.
A fascinating array of algal and invertebrate species lives on the
surface of the vermetid aggregation between the vermetid apertures.
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Most of the invertebrates are small compared to the size of the vermetid
apertures, these include sponges, flatworms. small sea

anemones~

hydroids, errant and sedentary polychaetes, isopods, tanaids. ostracods,
copepods, xanthid and grapsid crabs, the larval and pupal stages of a
marine midge fly, spring tails (co1lembo1ans). prosobranch and opisthobranch gastropods, small mussels and oysters.

Encrusting and small

erect forms of green, brown and red algal species also occur on the
vermetid crust.

In addition, at Maile Point.

~

gregaria aggregations

on the horizontal platform are occasionally overgrown (usually for a
period of about 1 month) by dense populations of Ulva fasciata.

The

adult vermetids survive well under the algal canopy, but the effects
of the algal cover on recruitment and settlement of juveniles are
unknown.
The distribution of the Dendropoma gregaria crust on the horizontal
platform suggests a sequence of erosional events in which the area of
the platform occupied by vermetids is gradually being reduced. The
vermetid cover is most uniform and unbroken over the central areas of
the platform (Fig. 61a. c), forming a raised, plateau-like area.
the vermetid veneer is generally three to five cm thick.

Here

The shoreward

and seaward margins of the central plateau are broken by pits and
gullies which are filled with sand and coralline debris.

Vermetids do

not occupy the sides or bottoms of the pits and gullies, presumably
due to the abrasive action of the trapped sand. However, short, turflike algae are often found in the gullies.

Movinq away from the

plateau in both the seaward and shoreward directions, the pits and
gullies coalesce, and the vermetid crust is dissected into small
peninsulas (perpendicular to the platform edge) or into ridges
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(parallel to the platform edge).

Still farther from the central

plateau, the peninsulas or ridges are reduced to knob-like islets, and
the size of these vermetid-capped islets decreases toward the periphery
of the platform (to 5 to 10 cm in length).

Consequently, the dis-

tribution of the vermetid crust at the seaward and shoreward edges of
the platform is patchy.
DeSilva (1966) cited differential erosion, probably by sand
abrasion, as the process responsible for the creation of pits and
gullies on intertidal platforms.

In the case of the vermetid-encrusted

platforms, it appears that sand washed onto the platform from the reef
flat causes scouring on the seaward side of the plateau. and sand from
the shoreward lagoon (Diamond Head) or trough (Maile Point) results
in erosion of the shoreward margin of the plateau.

Where the heaviest

wave wash attacks the plateau from the side, the plateau becomes
dissected into ridges parallel to the platform edge. Such ridges have
developed at Diamond Head where waves are driven around the eastern
edge of the platform and wash up onto the platform from that side.
Where heaviest scouring is the result of waves hitting the platform
head on, peninsulas form perpendicular to the direction of the platform
edge, as seen at Maile Point.
The vermetid crust is more resistant to erosion than is the limestone beachrock upon which it occurs, but abrasion by sand and debris
trapped in the pits and gullies undercuts the vermetid-encrusted rock.
The beachrock base is largely eroded away, leaving the vermetid-capped
islets attached to the platform at only a few points.

The undersides

of partially undercut peninsulas and islets provide shelter for a
variety of organisms including sponges, flatworms, errant and sedentary
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polychaetes, sipunculans, sea cucumbers, brittle stars, sea urchins,
grapsid and xanthid crabs, small oysters, mussels and gastropods.
Individuals of Dendropoma gregaria do not colonize the undersides of
these rocks, but
undersurfaces.

~

platypus individuals are not uncommon on these

The role of bioerosion in furthering the undercutting

of the vermetid crust is not known.
Eventua l ly, the islets are completely. undercut and/or torn free
of the bP,ilCh by wave action.
the

be~ch

Where the vermetid cover has been removed,

surface is lowered by one to six cm.

Lowered regions are

not recolonized by vermetids, but may be covered by short, turf-like
algae.

Where no algal turf develops, sand scouring of the platform

is evident.
Observations of the vermetid distributions on the horizontal
platforms over a period of four years appear to confirm the action of
the proposed erosional sequence.

Islets at the periphery of the

vermetid distribution have disappeared at the. Diamond Head and Maile
Point platforms, and the once uniform vermetid veneer of the central
plateau at both locations is being dissected by gullies and pits.
The area represented by unbroken vermetid cover has been substantially
reduced and large regions of the horizontal platform have been lowered
by several centimeters (compare Fig. 61a and 61b).

The raised bench.
The northern end of the study site at Maile Point is dominated
by an outcropping of limestone beachrock 4 to 10 meters wide which
forms an emergent, intertidal bench more than 450 meters long parallel
to the shore (Fig. 3, Chapter 1).

The shoreward edge of the bench is
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marked by a change in slope and a modestly developed storm rampart
of coralline and basalt cobbles and rocks which have been deposited
there by high surf.

A high sand beach slopes up steeply behind the

bench (Fig. 6lc, d, e).
Dendropoma gregaria is found along the southern 100 meters of the
bench which resembles the veneered solution bench as defined by
Wentworth (1939). At the tidal levels which characterize this raised
bench (+0.5 to approximately 1 meter above 0 tidal level),

~

gregaria

does not build a thick crust such as found on the horizontal platform.
Rather, on the raised bench, the vermetid veneer is only one individual
thick and individuals rasp trenches in the limestone so that one-half
or more of the shell diameter is embedded in the rock.
~

Densities of

gregaria appear to be determined predominantly by the presence of

water cover on the bench and by the distance from the seaward edge of
the bench.

The profile of the bench changes along its length and

descriptions of two transects demonstrate the relationship between
vermetid distribution and bench topography.
Where the shoreward section of the bench emerges from the sand, it
is highly pitted, forming a zone 5 to 6.5 meters wide of small
solution-etched pockets separated by sharp ridges.

Wentworth (lS39)

proposed that successive coalescing of solution pockets forms the small
pools found seaward of the pitted zone. Where the slope of the bench
profile is gentle, the merging of these pools results in the formation
of a ledge with a slightly raised seaward rim (15 to 45 cm wide)
(Fig. 61d). Shallow pools (1 meter wide by 1 to 2 meters long) are
retained by the seaward rim. and hold 1 to 8 em of seawater at low tide.
The seaward edge of the bench is undercut one meter or more, forming
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a distinct nip.

The undercutting of the ledge appears to be due to

abrasion of the limestone by cobbles deposited at the seaward base of
the bench.
Highest vermetid densities (4 to 6 individuals per cm 2 ) are
found in the shallow (1 to 2 cm deep) parts of the pools, thick algal
growth covers deeper regions of the pools.

At the exposed seaward

rim of the ledge, densities are slightly lower (3 to 5 individuals per
cm 2 ) .

Farther from the edge of the bench (to one meter), ridges

between the pools support lower vermetid densities (2 to 3 individuals
per cm 2 ) .

The dark, moist underside of the nip supports thick algal

growth and here vermetid distribution is patchy and densities are very
low (0 to 2 individuals per cm 2 within the patches).
A much steeper bench profile exists where the leveled edge of the
bench has been completely undercut and has collapsed onto the reef
flat below.

The remaining truncated bench (Fig. 6le) represents

primarily the solution pitted zone. Large pools (30 to 55 cm in
greatest horizontal dimension) have formed close to the seaward edge
of the bench, but have not yet coalesced to form a level rim. Pools
farthest (1.5 meters) from the seaward bench edge are washed by waves
only during high tide and have no connections with other pools.
Standing water in these pools is about 8 cm deep and large Dendropoma
gregaria occur at low densities (1 to 2 per cm 2 ) in discrete patches.
Shells of

~

gregaria in these high pools stand as much as 5 mm off

the rock bottom of the pool as if on pedestals, suggesting that solution of the limestone has proceeded on rock surfaces not covered by the
resistant shells.

Pools less than one meter from the edge of the bench

are shallower, holding 3 to 5 cm of water, and they often drain into

pools closer to the bench edge.

~

gregaria forms a complete cover
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on the bottoms of these pools, reaching densities of 3 to 5 individuals
per cm 2 •

Vermetids are less dense (1 to 2 individuals oer cm 2 ) along

the edges of the pools just above the standing water line.
Pools at the edge of the bench hold 2 cm of water at low tide,
and are washed by swells at high low water.

Vermetids cover the bottoms

of the pools at densities of 6 to 8 individuais per cm 2 , and occur along
the edges of the pools above the water line at densities of 3 to 5
individuals per cm 2 •

Vermetids also occur where higher pools drain

down into lower ones, and where water drains from pools down onto the
reef flat.

~

gregaria reaches densities of 1 to 2 individuals per cm 2

in the drain areas.

Outside the pools and drain areas, vermetids may

occur as far as 1.5 meters from the edge of the bench on shadowed or
sheltered surfaces, but distribution is patchy and densities are low
«1 individual per cm 2 within the patches).

Isolated boulders.
On the southern end of the study site at Maile Point, the limestone
beachrock is interrupted by a basalt headland (Puu 0 Hulu Kai) (see
Wentworth 1939; Emery and Cox 1956) (Fig. 3, Chapter 1).

The fringing

reef flat at this point is shallow and the bottom covered by coralline
and basalt rubble.

Basalt outcroppings «9 m2 in area) and basait

boulders «2 m2 in area) dot the reef flat from the shoreline almost
to the edge of the reef.
Dendropoma gregaria apparently colonizes the basalt most
frequently where a film of coralline algae (Porolithon onkodes) exists.
On some rock surfaces the vermetid veneer is only one individual thick,
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but on many rocks a vermetid crust, two to four cm thick, develops.
In some cases, the original coralline base close to the basalt has been
removed (presumably by erosion) and the vermetid crust stands off the
rock surface, held to the rock only at points along the crust edges.
The spaces between the vermetid crust and the rock provide shelter for
many kinds of invertebrates including polychaetes, sipunculans, crabs,
oysters, prosobranchs and the pulmonate slug Onchidium verruculatum.
Dendropoma gregaria is not the only species of vermetid encrusting the
isolated basalt boulders.
~

Variable, but significant numbers of

platypus (to 0.22 individuals per cm 2 ) are also found in this

habitat, as are occasional

~

meroclista, Petaloconchus

~.

and

Serpulorbis variabilis (combined density of 0.01 individuals per cm 2 ) .
The distribution and density of Dendropoma gregaria on the basalt
boulders is determined by the position of the 0 (mean) tidal level on
the rock surface, and is also affected by surface topography of the
rock, exposure to wave splash, and the presence of algae (Fig. 61f).
Vermetids encrust the top surfaces of boulders which reach just to the

o tidal

level.

Where boulders extend above the 0 tidal level, the

vermetids form a vertical band around the sides of the boulders.
height of the vermetid band

~n

The

the boulder and the vertical width of

the band. are determined by the location of the boulder on the reef
flat, the orientation of the boulder face to oncoming swells, the
bottom topographv near the boulder, and the surface topography of the
boulder.
The height of the vermetid band on the sides of most boulders
extends from 25 or 35 cm to 50 cm above the floor of the reef flat.
Patches of vermetids can be found up to 60 cm above the bottom on
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shadowed surfaces of the rock, on the seaward faces of the boulders,
or where wave wash is intensified by bottom topography (for example,
where wave reflection is caused by neighboring boulders).

In all

cases, vermetid density is greatest (1 to 3 individuals per cm 2 ) around
the

a tidal

level (25 to 35 cm from the bottom), and on some rocks

this corresponds to the lower edge of the vermetid band.
may occur &to 15 cm below the
ing upon boulder topography.
rock is dense, and where

~

a tidal

Vermetids

level on some boulders, depend-

Algal growth below 0 tidal level on the
gregaria occurs within this algal zone,

vermetid densities are low «1 individual

pe~

cm 2 ) .

mark (35 to 50 cm), vermetid densities decrease to

Above the

a tide

individual per

cm 2 and patches of vermetids above 50 cm generally contain fewer than
1 vermetid per cm 2 (Fig. 6lf).
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DISCUSSION

Intertidal gregarious vermetids of the genus Dendropoma appear
to have many similar ecological requirements for substrata, tidal level
and water movement.

As a consequence, local distributional patterns

of Dendropoma species from different parts of the world share some
similarities.

For example, the bands of Dendropoma gregaria which occur

on basalt boulders at Maile Point, Oahu (Fig. 61f) resemble the
vermetid IIcornichell or IIbourrelet ll formations reported by Molinier
(1955) and Kempf and Laborel (1968) from volcanic outcroppings on
Mediterranean and Brazilian coasts, respectively "(Fig. 62a, b).

Other

typical vermetid formations reported on intertidal substrata are
described in Table 2 (Chapter 1) and some are illustrated in Figure 62.
Dendropoma gregaria formations on the horizontal platform and
raised bench habitats on Oahu differ from vermetid formations reported
from intertidal benches on Mediterranean, Caribbean and Atlantic
coasts, but appear to resemble vermetid distributions reported by
Taylor (1976) on certain coastal exposures at Aldabra Atoll in the
Indian Ocean.

Hawaiian and Aldabran raised benches are characterized

by the formation of a vermetid pavement (often only one individual
thick) rather than by the formation of raised, concretionary rims of
vermetids such as those found on Mediterranean, Caribbean and Atlantic
benches (compare Fig. 61 and Fig. 62c with Fig. 62d, e, f, g).

A

review of the descriptions of vermetid formations and their environmental settings

suggest~

that differences in the profiles of marine

benches and associated vermetid encrustations are due to differences in
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FIGURE 62. Profiles of representative intertidal vermetid formations,
shaded areas represent· vermetid encrustations. Profiles are
not to the same scale.
(a) Ve.rmetid "corntche" formation on volcanic coastl ine
(Dendropoma petraeum). Corsica, western Mediterranean
(after Molinier 1955).
(b) Vermetid "bourrelet " or pad on boulders of volcanic
rock (Dendro oma annulatus). Brazil, western South
Atlantic after Kempf and Laborel 1968).
(c) Vermetid pavement on limestone cliffs (Dendro~oma ~.) ..
Aldabra Atoll, Indian Ocean (after Taylor 197 ).
(d) Vermetid rim formations on calcareous sandstone ledge
(Dendropoma petraeum). Sicile, western Mediterranean
(after Molinier 1955).
(e) Vermetid rim formations on eolianite ledge (Dendropoma
petraeum). Israel, eastern Mediterranean (after Safriel
1966) .

(f)

Vermetid rim formation on eolianite platform (Dendropoma etraeum). Israel, eastern Mediterranean (after
Safriel 966.

(g) Vermetid rim formation, terraced pools on limestone
cliffs (Dendropoma annulatus). Curacao, soutnern Caribbean (after Focke 1977).
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(1) intertidal ranges of the vermetid species involved; (2) bedrock
composition; (3) wave exposure; and (4) erosional forces.
Limestone beachrock in the intertidal zone is subject to
considerable marine erosion, and the effects of solution erosion, in
particular, in shaping lintestone coastline have been stressed by
workers from many locations.

Salt spray and standing water in pools

presumably dissolve the limestone (Wentworth 1939), gradually reducing
the seaward exposure of the outcropping to a series of ledges and pools
(Fig. 62d, e, g) and eventually, in some cases, to a broad platform
(Fig. 62f).

It has been proposed that when erosion has lowered the

limestone to within the intertidal range of a vermetid species, the
vermetids form an erosion-resistant crust over the rock surfaces which
slows further erosion.
cover.

Erosion continues where there is no vermetid

This sequence of events has been used to explain the formation

of vermetid rimmed pools and platforms (Stephenson and Stephenson 1954;
. Newell 1961;

Emery 1962; Safriel 1966, 1974, 1975; Kempf and Laborel

1968; Ginsberg and Schroeder 1973; Focke 1977; Laborel 1977; Tzur and
Safriel 1978).
Newell (1961) emphasized the role of the reef flat around IndoPacific islands in breaking the force of the waves and, thereby, producing a different erosional environment than found along Mediterranean, Caribbean or Atlantic coasts.

At Maile Point and Diamond Head,

Oahu, abrasion erosion of the limestone outcroppings by sand and
rubble derived from the reef flat appears to be more responsible than
solution erosion in determining the profile of the vermetid-encrusted
horizontal platforms.

In contrast to vermetid-rimmed platforms found

in the Mediterranean (Fig. 62f), the vermetid crust on Hawaiian
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platforms is thickest at the center of the platform (Fig.

61a~ b~

c).

The vermetid cover on Hawaiian platforms is being gradually undermined
and removed from the seaward and shoreward edges of the platform,
lowering the level of the platform.

Once the resistant vermetid crust

is broken, abrasion erosion appears to proceed fairly rapidly,
reducing the amount of the bench protected by vermetid cover.
The locations and apparent erosion of vermetid encrustations in
Ha\~aii

raises questions about the longevity of vermetid formations and

their effectiveness in retarding the erosion of marine benches.

Safriel

(1966) and others have maintained that erosion of intertidal ledges
and platforms is significantly retarded by the presence of vermetid
concretions.

However~

biological and hydromechanical erosion undermine

the seaward edge of the vermetid-stabilized ledges and platforms in the
Mediterranean (Safriel 1966; Tzur and Safriel 1978) and the Caribbean
(Focke 1977), resulting in the temporary destruction of the bench
profile.

The renewal and continued existence of vermetid formations

in both locations have led workers to propose the existence of an
erosional equilibrium in which the effects of erosion are counterbalanced by other geological processes such that the coastal profile
remains relatively constant.

On the Israeli coast, equilibrium is

presumably restored by coastal uplift, returning the bench edge to the
tidal zone optimal for vermetid growth (Tzur and Safrie1 1978).

In

Curacao, the profile of the bench is renewed as the zone of marine
erosion gradually migrates landward (Focke 1977).
The erosional equilibrium proposals suggest that the potential
longevity of limestone shores will be

determined~

in part, by the

thickness of the limestone deposits and/or by their landward extent.
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The profile of the limestone bench and, therefore, the habitat of the
associated vermetids will be renewed as long as new substratum is
introduced into the zone of intertidal erosion at the same rate at
which the bench is undermined and destroyed at its seaward margin.
The thin deposits of limestone which form the horizontal platforms at
Diamond Head and Maile Point may therefore be short1ived, geologically
speaking.

The raised bench at Maile Point, however, is part of a

limestone deposit which extends far onshore (Stearns 1966) and so may
offer, potentially, a longer-lived habitat for Dendropoma gregaria.
Until estimates of the rates of solution erosion and abrasion erosion
are available, there is no way to predict the longevity of intertidal
limestone shores or the possible slowing of erosion by vermetids.
Observations of the vermetid encrusted horizontal platforms over 4
years, however, suggest that abrasion erosion can proceed very'rapid1y.
The disappearance of vermetid deposits from the coasts of Brazil and
western Africa has been pointed out by Labore1 (1977) who reports that
some formations have disappeared in about 70 years.
A large number of marine invertebrate and algal species are
associated with Dendropoma gregaria formations in Hawaii.

Whether this

association of different species constitutes a true "vermetid reef
communityll remains to be examined, many of these species may occur on
intertidal substrata in the absence of vermetid encrustations.

Other

vermetid formations have also been reported to have associated flora
and fauna (Safrie1 1975; Ginsberg and Schroeder 1973;

Be~-E1iahu

1975;

Hughes 1979a). However, the dependence of these species on the vermetid
aggregation as a habitat is unknown, and descriptions of the interactions between vermetids and these species are lacking.

Further work is
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needed to describe the biological role of vermetid formations in
intertidal environments world-wide.
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APPENDIX B

SIZE FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTIONS FOR THE HAWAIIAN VERMETID GASTROPODS
DENDROPOMA GREGARIA,
DENDROPOMA PLATYPUS
AND
VERMETUS ALI I
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FIG. 63.

Monthly size frequency distributions of Dendropoma gregaria
from the horizontal platform and isolated boulders, Maile
Point, Oahu, January 1976 through December 1976. Each
distribution represents 60 individuals selected at random
from samples collected at monthly intervals. D~stributions
are based on preserved wet body weight in size class intervals of 4 mg. Average aggregation density, expressed as
number of individuals per cm 2 , is shown for each sample.
The distribution from August 1977 is included to demonstrate
the atypical nature (due to a difference in sampling site)
of the August 1976 sample.
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FIGURE 64. Monthly size frequency distributions of Dendropoma platypus
from the subtidal reef. flat habitat on Coconut Island,
Kaneohe Bay, Oahu, March 1978 through February 1979.
Distributions represent different numbers of individuals, and
sample size is shown for each distribution. Distributions
are based on preserved wet body weight in 35 mg size. class
increments.
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FIGURE 65. Monthly size frequency distributions of Vermetus alii from
the subtidal reef flat habitat on Coconut Island, Kaneohe
Bay, Oahu, March 1978 through February 1979. Distributions
represent different numbers of individuals, and sample size
is shown for each distribution. Distributions are based on
preserved wet body weight in size class increments of 100 mg.
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